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mm Has Prevented Liberals From Enter
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Gross Earnings of Canadian Pacific As to the Cause of the Defeat of
the Ministerial Candidate in 

Lotbiniere.
Railway Company for 1899 
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HUGH JOHN AND MR. McFADDEN AND THE NET PROFIT $10,475.372 Her Majesty Will Regret the 
Terrible Bloodshed Conse

quent on the War

SOLEIL SAYS NO DISCIPLINE.The Story From British Sources Reads as if the British 
Went Squarely Into a Trap—Summit of Spion 

Kop Was a Perfect Hell.

OU TRIED
ïï«t front for December, 1809, 

creased $00,870, and for the 
1 eer Increase Was $1,704,704.

In-V/ill Be Returned by Acclamation 
—Protests Filed In Some of 

the Constituencies.RUSHES? Telegraph Sa y a Self-Appointed Lib
eral Leader* Are Antagonistic 

to the Veteran*.

Montreal, Jan. tiO.—fSpeclol.)—There ,s 8,1 
ugly difference between the Liberal organs 
over the defeat of Mr. Boisvert, the Minis
terial candidate In Ixrtblntcrc.

The Soleil Kay* that the lock of discip
line which baa been made manifest in thin 
election will probably open Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’» eye# to the situation .of the party 
in this district, and convince him that he 
needs to modify it before the next elec-, 
tlone.

The Telegraph, on the other hand, says 
that The Soldi Is wrong In laying the 
blame at the door of the rank and file of 
the party, when the fault lies rather with 
the coteries of Intriguer» and self-Appoint- 
ed leaders, who are forcing the Liberal 
masses Into a position of antagonism by 
their insulting and systematic ostracism of 
the victims of Liberalism, 
interested scheming to shape the manage
ment of the party’s affairs to their own 
cuds, their own likes and dislikes, and 
their own ideas of the eternal fitness of 
things.

4‘These are the people who are Tloing all 
the harm, who are misleading the real 
leaders of the party, who are placing the 
Ottawa Ministers In false positions, and 
who are sapping the very foundations of 
the party's popularity by scattering the od. 
seeds of division and revolt, or Indiffer
ence, among the Liberal rank and file.

“And these are the people also who should 
claim Sir Wilfrid Lourlcr’s attention and 
the sooner the better. The result In Lot
biniere Is their work, and we shall cer
tainly see more like it if they are allow
ed to rule the roost much longer."

There is no doubt that some of the 
Young Liberals, who have long been anxious 
to sec Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere out of 
the Cabinet, are doing their best to blame 
his selection, of Mr. Boisvert and 
ngement of the election for th 
Lotbiniere is Sir Henri’s old county, and he 
was supposed" to thoroly know it.

Montreal, Jan. 29.-(8pccial.)—For De
cember, 3899, the gross earnings of the 
C.P.It. were 12,070,214; working expenses, 
*1,504,238; net profits, *1,375,081. In De
cember, 3808, the net profits were $1,279,-

Winnlpcg, Jdn. 20.—(Special.)—Nomina
tions for the provincial bye-elections in 
South Winnipeg and Emerson will take AND PRAISE THE SOLDIERS.
pl.ee tomorrow at noon. A a « result of 
the revelation of Green way'a duplicity in 
the railway deals no Liberal will enter tile 1U’ and tor tUc U monlhs ended Dec. 31, 
field, and Premier MnedonaWVand Hon. Mr. lm<’ th<1 d6uvea arc as follows: Gross earn- 
McFadden will be returned by acclamation. $20.3.10,038; working expenses, $16,-

Thls Is the last day on which the niera- ! net profltl' $12,230,165.
bora who were gazetted Dec. 30 can be petb ! 3" n‘°U,hf en.d«3I^c- 31- 1888- was
tioned against, and protests were filed by “ net pn>flt of $M>,<75.372, showing that the 
Ewart, Fisher & Wilson against the elec-1 ln nct pn>flt* OTPr tbc mme Period
tlons of Dr. W. J. Ncllsou In North Wlont- for 1808 M compared with 1809 Is $96,870,

and from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1899, there 
was an increase of $1,754,794.

No Mortal Could Stand the Fire-Even Long Range Guns Were Brought Into Action 
By the Boers Butier’s Official Losses in 10 Days Number 910 Men-Llst 
of Officers Killed and Wounded—The Whole Situation Now 
Lord Roberts—His Plans Are Unknown.

a nee of the SOLID SATIS- 
tng Brushes of this make.

Patriotism of the Colonies in Sending 
Troops to Africa Will Be 

Acknowledged,
THEM For theDepends on135

The first ltrltish account of the taking and tlons to report for further «amination. Ap- Lient. A. H Wade Seen- , 
abandonment of Spion Kop has just pllcants for cavalry service are still frve'y - * * conu

offering as yeomanry.
Buller Lost 912 Men In 10 Day*.

General Buller’s operation has cost 912 
j men, so far officially reported within 10 
clays. Applying to the 206 Spion Kop casu-

-tory says: “The ridge held by our men ; ^To^r^o^ccralncnra?:'6 Pr0P<,rti0n- 

was faced by- a numl>cr of stray little , casualties yet to come, 
kopjes at all angles, whence the Boers 
sent a concentrated fire from their 
rifles,supported by a Maxim-Nordcnfeldt 
and a long range gun. Wbat with the 
rifles and the machine guns, the summit 
of Spion Kop was converted Into a per
fect hell. The shells exploded contton
ally In our ranks, and the rifle fire from 
on absolutely uuseeu enemy was per
fectly appalling. Mortal man could not 
permanently hold snch n position. Our 
gallant fellows held It tenaciously for 
2) hours, and then, taking advantage of 
the darkness, abandoned It to the 
enemy.”

the War Office yesterday Issued a list or 
officers killed, missing and wounded 
after the attack on Spion Kop,y>n Jail.
24. Twenty-two officer* were killed,
10 were wounded and four are missing.
The list Is given below. But the War 
Office has not, as yet, given out any list 
of losses among the non commissioned 
officers and men.

IRISHMEN MAY MAKE A SCENE,LancashireRegiment.
Lient. Pipe - Wolferston.

Klnar’i Scottish Borderers.
Cnpt. C. G. Birch, First South Lan

cashire».
Lient. F. M. Rachael,

Lancashire*,
Lient. H. W. Garvey, First 

erers.

pe$, Dr. O. J. Grain In Kildonan and St. 
Andrew's^ and Dr. S. W. Mel utils In Bran
don city. • Tapper, Vbippen & Topper pro
tested Mr. Burrow» in Dnnpbln, R. H. 
Myers In Mlnnedosa and Hon. Col. McMil
lan In Centre Winnipeg.

■e
come to band ln a despatch from Frere, 
dated Friday. It appears that the Boers 
held positions in the kopjes all round 
the almost Inaccessible plateau.

Second►OAL W. T. Stead, the Anti-War Crank, 
Will Send a, Message 

Speaker Gully,

London, Jan. 2V.*-It bus been learned 1 .j 
the Associated Pros* that the Quecu’l 
speech, with the reassembling of l’arlia* 
ment, to-morrow, wifi be colorless. There 
wil! be a short reference to the war, chief* 
l.v confined to regrets at the terrible bl«#wt< 
shed, and encomiums of the uicn who have 
laid down their lives for the country. The 
whole proclamation will Indicate that therflf 
Is not the slightest Idea of glvhig up the 
war until Great Britain's end shall be guiu-

J The First South 

Bord-

Copt, the Hon. W. H. Petre. Thorn- 
eycroffs Mo noted Infantry.

Cnpt. C, 8. N. Knox-Gore, Thorney- 
crofv* Mounted Infantry.

Lient. C. G. Grenfell, Thorneveroft's 
Mounted Infantry,

Llnet. P. F. Newton, l*horneycroft’s 
Mounted Infantry.

Lient. P. 8. McCorquodnle, Thorney- 
croft’s Monnted Infantry.

Lient. Hlll-Trevor, Thorncycroft’s 
Monnted Infantry.

Lient. Randall, Imperial Light 
fantry.

Lient. Knocltsehnnd, Imperial Light 
Infantry.
Total—ZS,

Application for a Recount,
This morning, before Judge Walker. A. J. 

Andrews made an application, on behalf of 
J. T. Mortimer, election agent for A, W. 
ruttcc, for a recount of ballots east In the 
recent election for Winnipeg. The recount 
take's place tomorrow, 
friends claim that reports show eight of a 
majority, supposing all ballots marked out
side the disc are counted. l’uttteVs friends 
arc also confident of winning at the recount. 
T?Kr?.iW,*,J Joeing among the Slfton 
Liberals if Pnttee Is elected at the recount.

Judge Seukler, of the Elevator Commis
sion, Is In the hospital with bronchial trou-

probably 500 and by their
AND Five Men Were Killed and a Dozen 

More Were Injured in a Rolling 
Mill at Pittsburg.

j t i Total t’nsnallles to Date.
I Tbe t"tul casualties of the war, compiled 
from official reports, arc 9523. nearly a 
division.

FV00D Of these, 2486 are killed, 4811 
wounded ami the rest prisoners.

The aggregate British home troops In 
South Africa number 116.000, the Natalia ns 
7108, and Cape Colonials 21,000.

Mr. Martins

MUTILATED BEYOND RECOGNITION.
offices:

le* Street West.
Yonwe Street, 
long. Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market At, 
Bathurst Street, a earl y op*. Front,. 
Pape Aveaae. at G.T.R. Crossing. 
11*1 Tense Street, at C.P.R-Cro.sln*; 
13 Telephones.

AN AWFUL TIME AT SPION KOP.
Many .Were Scalded by Escaping 

No Cause of Explo
sion Yet Known.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 29.—The steel depart- 
ment of Phillips, Nlmtck & Company's 
rolling mill on West Carson-atreet 
completely wrecked and a dozen 
injured by an explosion of a battery of 
four large boilers this afternoon. The lose 
to the plant udll be enormous. All the In
jured men were quickly removed from the 
ruins. Five were mutilated almost beyond 
recognition, and one or two more deaths 
may result. The Injured were taken to a 
temporary hospital,, and local physicians 
were summoned to relieve their sufferings. 

The roof of the boiler room 
out of pletcty lifted, from the building, and the 

u u etduslvely a commercial flying Iren and steel fell In all directions.
I C,“"v’«,and vonsleta of sections of trees, Heavy beams and portions of the masonry 
lured8artirirf’ “ÎT1 l1**? "“oofs'*- were thrown i from the foundations,
anduraîn ,>Mhehw!!2i8 '7th6 M?Jîani1 color Ulcn were crushed to the ground on tho 
the exMBitkm^’Snnh. .n Uani!£!'T part *>1 "Pot where they were attending to the 
flhe f a very rolls, and those beside the bottera were
turc ,re*,wi Implements, fbrnl- scalded by the escaping steam. The causerarimt^nurnoses to which1,. mï!,n,t* 1I!C <*' the explosions canuS be known until a 
are nut P ^ t0 whlch Canadian woods thoro Investigation can he made. No csti- 

1 mates of the property loss could be made
to-day.

A Word to the Colonies.
The speech will further say that relations 

with all foreign states
From This Story It Is No Wonder 

That the British Abandoned 
It in the Night.

Loudon, Jan. 30.—A special despatch 
from Frere Camp, dated Friday, Jan. 26, 
0.10 p.m., says: "I have just ridden In here, 
having left General Butter's forces In the 
new positions, south of the Tugela, to 
which they retired. In consequence of the 
reverse at Spion Kop.

Stea
la- are very friendly, 

and will express great pleasure and grat'd* - 
cation at.the patriotism shown by the cob* 
nies at a critical period in sending troops 
to. South Africa, and at the patriotism ex-, 
kttng'ln the Krnplre generally.

It wilt also express gratification at the 
offers of troops from Indian native chiefs, k 
and will allude to the satisfactory comple
tion of the treaty relations as to Samoa.

CANADA'S EXHIBIT AT PARIS.
i Forestry Products Will Make Seven 

Carloads and Will, Be 
Very Complete.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The last shipment of 
forestry products for the Canadian forestry 
exhibition at Paris was made to-day. It 
consisted of two car loads of wood speci
mens and manufactured articles “in the 
white.”

was 
men wereWOUNDED.

Gen. Wood»ate, in command, dang
erously.

Bloomfield, Second Lancashire 
Fusilier* (taken prisoner).

“Tbe fighting, both. Itefore and after the Major W. F. Waller, Second Lanca/-
sliire Fusiliers.

Lieut. R. S. Wilson, Second Lanca
shire Fusiliers.

Lieut. L. K. Char ton, Second Lanca
shire Fusiliers.

Major K. W. Scott-Moncrleff, Second 
Middlesex.

Cnpt. ti. W. Saville, Second Mlddle- 
sex.

Cnpt. R. He H, Barton, Second. Mid
dlesex.

Copt. G. W. Bentley, Second Middle
sex.

Cap#. W. Snnbnch, Second I 
shires.

Lient. A. Dykes. Second Lancashire*. 
Lient. J, A. Nixon, Second Lanca

shire*.

tOGERS !L his man- 
e defeat.Fighting Was Desperate.

Nothing Serions Ahead.
A Cabinet Minister who was Interviewed 

by a représentante of tbe Associated l*ree» 
said :

These were from all parta of Can- 
ada, amt Included ap Immense v 
Douglas fir from British Columbia. Alto- 
getlier seven car . loads of material have 
been shipped for the forestry exhibit, 
which Is the most complete yet sent 
Canada.

occupation of the mountain, was of a des
perate character.

“Spion Kop la a precipitous mountain, 
overtopping the whole line of kopjes along 
the Upper Tugela. On the eastern side the 
mountain faces M,ain't Alice and I’otglcter’s 
Drift, standing at right angles to the Boor 
central position sijd. Lyttleton s advanced 
■position. The aoutberu point descend* in 
nla'upt. Reps to the lower line of kopjes on 
the western side, opposite the right 
posts of Warren's force.' It is inaccessibly 
steep until the point where the nek joins 
the point to tin- main range. Then there ts 
a gentle slope, which allows easy access to 
the summit.

section of TROOPS LEAVE ON FRIDAY.THE
“I do not believe the session opening to

morrow w.'ll materialize Into anything seri
ous. Some of our Irish friends may try to

Farewell At Home Given by Col.
Evens Yesterday—Matchboxes 

and Money for Troopers.
The power» that be at Ottawa have at 

last fixed the date of tbe departure for 
Halifax of the three troops of Mounted 
Infantry stationed at Stanley Barrack». It 
will be on Friday next.

Meet—Col. Evans and tbc officer* of the 
Mounted Infantry held it farewell at home 
at tjte barrack» yesterday afternoon ana, 
notwithstanding the Intensely cold weather, 
a large number of guest* were jireavnt.

The city's gift of souvenir match boxes 
and money to the Toronto meuiliers of the 
contingent was presented to the men yes
terday, and there was accordingly great 
rejoicing.

With tbe serving out of blanket» yester
day for the horses the entire kit for both 
man and mount I» now complete, with the 
exception of tile khaki uniforms, which they 
will receive upon arriving at Halifax.

Ales and Porter l was com-There was no further official news given 
out In London yesterday, except the 
usual bulletin from Cape Town that the 
situation there was unchanged.

Loudon takes Gen. Boiler's retreat calmly, 
and there is more determination than 
over to fight th© war out to a siiccceslul 
Issue.

expire on the floor, hut I find In momenta 
of serious national (ji-isc* Irish, eloquence

The baa llttlp ctfect, and snch orators generally 
take a haci scat. TM< 'dlati'ibrs t n ihu 
Government will doubtless l»o a little more 
vicious than formerly, but I believe sober- 
minded men of both part'e* realize t luiV, 
however mûrit there, may be to rrltlulze, 
the Government is doing Its best, end that 
it would be almost unpatriotic to lie It, 
hands at such a time. We arc uot nervoti* 
as to tbe result of the session.”

Crank Stead's Open Letter.
Mr. William T. Stead hue addressed an 

open letter to the Speaker of the House of 
Commons, Mr. William Court. Gully, asking 
him to bring It to the notice of the H«m :.

The writer says : “The consequence of 
going to war with a lie In our right hand 
la now manifest, even to I lie dulled: un
derstanding. The responsibility for I he lie, 
which la now working out its hntnral con
sequence In South Africa, originally lay 
upon the Colonial Secretary alone, hut, by 
a conspiracy of falsehoods, tbe select com
mittee of 1X07 wax hocuased Into returning 
a false verdict, which, being afterward* ac
cepted by the House of Common*, involved 
Parliament Itself ln tbe responsibility foO 
a fatal fraud.”

Mr. Stead then a*avrt» that “The war 
was undertaken to conceal the truth and

out-

COMPANV
CLiMirga

•re the finest in the market. They are 
—ide from the fittest malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract

the latest news from Natal 1» most unfav
orably commented on by tbc German 
press. Some of the Berlin papers argue 
that Gen. BulleFs retrait Is the decisive 
move of the whole war.

DOINGS IN THE FOREST CITY
FOR STRATHCONA’S HORSE.Ten Youngsters Captured laNek Held by the Boers.

“The uek was strongly belli by the Boers, 
who also occupied a heavy spur parallel 

Dr. Ley da, the Boer agent, Is Still talk-1 with the kop. where the

„ a Club
Honae and Fined $8 Eneh-Col- 

St. James'.
London, Ont.. Jan. 2D.-A raid was made 

early on Sunday morning on a club house 
on Clarence-street by tbe police, and 10 
young men, all under age, were arrested and 
taken to the police station in tbe patrol 
wagon. The neighbors had been couplai i- 
lug for some time of the disorderly charac
ter of the place. Tho young men wore all 
fined $2 each before tbc I'ollce Magistrate 
this morning and given a sound warning.

A special collection was taken up at the 
First Methodist Church yesterday to help 
raise the debt on St. James' Church, Mont
real. The Hinn of $225 was subscribed, and 
thar amount will no doubt be lamely aug
mentait A similar collection was taken 
»P tiff Duiidas Centre Church and a large 
sum realized.

Kev. David J. Burrell, D.D., of New York 
conducted the reopening services at St." 
Andrew'» Church yesterday, and it was 
very appropriate that he should do so. for 
the edifice was consecrated to tile service 
of God many years sgo by Dr. Ormlston 
who was succeeded by Dr. Burrell at the 
Marble Collegiate Church. v<

The White Label Brand Lient. G. R. Stephens, Second Lan
cashire*.

Reernltlag Will Commence on Feb.
5, and All the Men Will 

Be Westerners.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Recruiting for 9trnth- 

cona’s Horae will commence on Monday, 
Feb. 5, at the following Mounted Pol lee 
post»:

In the N.W.T.—Moosomln, Regina, Maple 
Creek, Medicine Hat, Calgary, MacLeod, 
Lethbridge, Piocher (.'reek, Edmonton, 
Prince Albert, Battlcford.

In Manitoba—At Portage la Prairie, 
Brandon and at the barracks, Winnipeg.

In British Columbia—At Golden, ltevel- 
stoke, Vernon. Kanilops, Fort Steele, Nel- 

Vancouver and Victoria.
it Is probable that the first train with 

men and horses wilt leave Calgary : bout 
the 10th or 12th February for Ottawa, mid 
that all will leave Calgary by eho 15th 
February. The above recruiting stations 
were arranged by Comptroller White and 
Col. Steele, and approved by Hon. Clif
ford Slfton and the military autborlt'.cs.

lection for
i Cnpt. F. M. Carlton of the Stag. 
Lient. A. W. Forester of the Stag, 
Lletat. J. W. Baldwin of the Stng.

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claee 

Dealers

enemy was con
ing at Berlin, but a statement Is made cealed In no fewer than 35 rifle pH*, 
from official source» that Dr. Lcyds has wag thus enabled to bring to bear upon
no standing In Germany. our men n damaging crossfire, tbc only Capt- Hl A- Betttngton, Thorney-

possible point for a British attack being the croft's Mounted Infantry, 
south side, with virtually sheer precipices Llent' 
on tin* left and right.

London, Jan. 30.—(4.15 a.m.)—Hls:ory
pauses for a time in South Afrtea. It ir| 
5ue of those unsatisfactory pnwes that .ire 
nearly as trying to British nerves as a se
quence of reverses; and, apparently, It will 
terminate only when Lord Roberts gives 
lhe word for the movement Into the Free 
Slate, which, according to the roost chcer- 
.tu| view, he will be unable to do for a 
fortnight.

EPPS’S COCOA Howard,
Mounted Infantry.

Capt. Coleman, Imperial Light In
fantry.
Total—1».

Thorney croft**
WENT INTO THE FIRE.

Boers Were Everywhere,
"A narrow footpath, admitting men in 

single tile only to the summit, opens Into 
a perfectly flat tableland, probably of 300

C. Charters Wanted "to Get
Valuables and Barely Es

caped Burning.
Mr. C. Charters, who conduct» a provi

sion store at 157 Dundas-atroet, had a nar
row escape from death by a fire whlcU oc
curred at hi» place of bu*lne*a early yen- 
terday morning. He got bis family out In 
safety, hut was unable to make hi* escape 
by the stairway tile neconrl time when he 
returned to the burning building In the 
hope of saving some valuables. He climbed 

on the window *111 nn;l wa* rescued just 
In time by a fireman who went to :il* as 
Blatance. The fire did about $1000 damage 
to tbe building and content».

Some
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-Ib. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

MISSING.
Cnpt. W. F. Emslle-Hlcke, 

Lancashire Fusiliers.
Capt. ti. B, French, Second Lanca

shire Fnslllers.
Major G. A. Ca.rton, Second Royal 

Lancashire*.
Lient. Power-Bills, Thorncycroft’s 

Mounted Infantry.
Total—4.

square; yards area, upon which the ÿoers 
had hastily commenced to make a Irans- Second
Verse trench. Our men were able to occupy 
the further end of this tableland, where 
the ridge descends to another flat, which 
was again succeeded by a round stony emi
nence held by tbe Boers in great strength. - 

Summit a Perfect Hell.
“The ridge held, by our men was faced 

by a number of strong little kopjes at all 
angles, whence the Boers sent:
* rated fire from t heir rifles, supported by a 
Maxlm-Nordenfehlt and a big long-range Flrîn* the People Instead of 
gun. What with the rifles and the machine

eon.

All Depends on Roberts,
Whether be will permit Gen. Buller to 

make another attempt to relieve Ladysmith 
is quite outside the knowledge even of those 
closely connected with the War Office. 
With the troops due to arrive next month 
lie may think himself strong enough !<*try 
two large operations. Combining the forces 
under Gen. Methuen, French and Gatacre, 

.and adding to them the arriving troops, 
Lord Roberta would have 70,000 for the in- 

' ration of the Free State, with 40.000 at 00.- 
boo guarding communications amir 40,000 
trying to rescue Ladysmith. X

Public Is Impatient.
The public burn* with impatience t liai 

something should lie done, but there Is uo- 
thiug to do but to wait on the preparations. 
Oceans of ink are poured out in advance. 
Orators are at work In the provinces tell
ing the people that England has “set her 
teeth lu grim determination to see it thru.”

More Men Most Go.
The Government's declaration ln I'arlla- 

nient, the counter-suggestion» of those out
side the Government, and the consequent 
discussion in the press ami on the platform, 
"111 immediately enthrall public interest. 
The thing on which everybody seems agreed 
i« that more men must go.

20.000 Men at Sea.
There are 20,222 men and 155 guns at sea; 

11.000 infantry and 0000 cavalry, including 
1*000 yeomanry, are practically ready to em
bark. Therefore, tlu* Government, without 
doing more, can place at the disposal ' of 
L<»rd Roberts 40,000 additional men ami 
155 guns. The further purposes of the War 
Office,arc supposed to embrace somewhere 
in the neighborhood of 50,000 more u rn.

tlio indication is that Candida 1< s "ill 
be rather scare©, the War Office will ivsuc 
orders for tho reservists who were found 
unfit at the previous mobilization exurolna-

CoatlnncA on Pane 4,
out

SUPPERBREAKFAST Two U. », Gunner* Killed.
New York, Jan. 20.—The Herald bis a 

special from Hoag Kong, which saya that 
two gunners, Nelson mid Campbell, were 
killed, and Lieut. Beatly, and Gunm-rs

A Lively Week lit Far* at Dineeus*.
Fur sleigh robes and heavy fur-wear forBOERS BOMBARDING KIMBERLEYEPPS'S COCOA n coucen-

ladies And men arc leading specials now of- 
ferred at DInocns’ before stock-taking. No 
better value in the world can be shown 

Inmiost nrui — ri-ra-A. - than Dlneens’ special $30 fur-lined over-** * Will Be Continued on Frl- < oats for men. Only a few of these coats
day—War There n Second De- are left, and. at tbe advanced prices for 

snatcher** Messaae ? fnrs. <-’oatK iu the same fur qualities cannot
~ ... ■ be reprodiued even at I>lneen«’ at the spe-
County C rown Attorney Lleut.-Col. Fare- ! ciul price of $50. No finished fur garmenth 

well of Wrhltby is at the Walker House nro ever over the sefi<*m at Din-
A.kc6 a* to what would ho the outcome of ! ^ o^^.^a nu.ri^ot 
the Inquest In the Cr. T. R. collision and . ©levtrJc seal, raccoon, Bokhara, sable and 
fatality at Kosebank last week he paid î,st,ac^au Ju<'kp,-S» «tld all the recently lin- 
that it all depended on whether Fugtnrer ŒaV^d ’searil ™'*aret,e».
Hutton received a despatehers order 
plementat to the one which wn« found on 
ht» body. There I* an effort being made to 
secure tome evidence in this direction and 1 
the inquest will be rewimed at Rosebank1 
next Friday, when all the remaining wit- i 
news will be examined, and doubtless a 
verdict will be reached.

ST. GEORGE IS A FREE MAN.
THAT FATALITY AT ROSEBANK.the Fortification*—A Child 

Wa« Killed.guns, tho summit was converted Into 
perfect hell. The shells 
llqually in our ranks, and the rifle fire, 
from uu absolutely unseen enemy, was per
fectly appalling.

_ Shell* In the Trench.

No Evidence to Connect Him With J'onroy and Bile seriously wounded, by lh<|
bursting of n gun on the Lulled 8ttii'-< gun* 
I mat \S Heeling, on Saturday. The guubouO 
was saluting In honor of the German Lnv 
pervr's birthday.

ai

}R. W. It. GRAHAM Loudon, Jan. 30.—The Times has the fol- the Alleired Attempt to Pois
on His Family,

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Edward Ht. George of 
Water-street, who was arrewled some time 
ago on the charge of attempting to poison 
the inmates of hi* house, w»h honorably 
acquitted, and Moglntrate O’Keefe In dis 
mlsslcg the case said there was no evi
dence to connect Ht. (jeorge with the al
leged attempt, to poison the family,1 nor 
was It even clear that there tfra/t polnon in 
the teapot. Ht. George wa» aceorulngly ac
quitted. and rccclvcfl the congratulations of 
his friend».

exploded con-
lowing heliograph message via Modd<r 
River from Kimberley, dated Jan. 26 : ‘ The 
bombardment continues. It «s now directed 
towjird tbe inhabited portion of the town, 
rather than tho fortiflea lions, 
midnight and 4 p.m. yesterday 340 shells 
were fired.

198 Very Cold West her.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 29.-4 

(8 p.m.)—The disturbance whb-h was mov
ing up the Atlantic coast last night mull 
rovers New Brunswick end the Northwest, 
and has reached Lake Superior. Gale* hnvs 
prevailed in the Maritime Provinces, at
tended by rain, 
decidedly eobl ng/iln In tbe Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 44: Kamloops, 16 36; Calgary, 
24- 34; (Ju' Appelle, 18 below-34 below j 
Winnipeg. 18 Ixduu zero; Fort. Arthur, IS 
helow 1<$: Vnrry Hound. 10 ‘JO: Toronto, 
*j 14; Ottawa, d Id: Montreal, 1V—16; yuc- 
bee, 14—26; Halifax. 26 ;td.

ProbabllHle*,
Lovf or Lokc* — Hlronic woiiiherly, 

veering; <0 westerly and northwest
erly wind*; a light unoir fall) ■ 
little higher le Miners to re *t first, 
then colder a grain ill night} Wed
nesday devliledly void.

Ottawa Valley and L’pper HI. f.awreucc- 
Void, with a moderate snowfall.

Lower St. Lawrciic»- uml (iulf— Fair and 
cold to-day: light xnowfull* at night of 
early on Wednrodny.

Maritime i’rovlnccH Strong breezes snd 
moderate gale*, westerly to southwenterly; 
fall* and colder to-day ; light mho wfalls in 
nome localitlcH on Wcdrienday.

Lake Superior - <,Scaring and very cold to
day and on Wedw*day.

Manitoba—Fair and. very cold.

ling St W- "Krinforcpinpnls were hurried tip by Gen
eral Warren, but they 
*t ret ell of flat ground, whlvh was literally 
torn up by tho flying lead of tbe 
The uuttidshvtl treuvh on the summit gave 
very questionable shelter, aa the enemy’s 
tnaehlne guns were so accurately ranged up
on the place that often 16 shells fell In the 
trench In a Kiugle minute.

Mortal Men Con Id Not Hold It.
“Mortal man could not permanently hold 

Mich a position. Our gallant fellows held It 
tenaciously for 20 hours, and then, taking 
advantage of darkness, abandoned It to the 
enemy."

Retircen
had to <To*s aTORONTO They serin to have been of 

Transvaal manufacture not bursting wide
ly. One child was killed and four 
injured.’’

Teats
Ihronlc 
liseasee and 
rives special 
attention to

enemy. Ipersons sup-
; “The great pain reliever. 
Toothache Gum. Price 10c. Gibbons Tbc wont her has turned

WHO WILL HOLD DE LAGOA BAY?KIN DISEASES Ilrft Clgarinakcra In Canada.
Roth the "Cambridge" and “Oxford" rl- 

garc are made In Canada. Imt the tobacco 
leaf from which they are made Is grown 
in Cuba, the wrapper coming all the way 
from Madras. ’Plie cigar maker* who pre
pare them for G. W. Muller* fastidious 

and îd*‘?,s ""I Perhap* the highest paid arllrenaand Equip in ( anada. I hey have the real Cuban roll, 
ot r and It 1» an open «eeret that on tv the deft-

! fingered Cubans understand the true knackVictoria, B.C.. Jan. 2b.- Tl,e Citizen»'! ^Muerreae I™the ,le,nan!|Ufor the^'Cng* 

Committee of Victoria passed a resolution Ilsh Vnlveralty” cigars. 62.25 for 50. 
this morning Inviting the co-operation of 
other cities find municipalities in the pro-rlni'O tfi rniua utnl otinin *.<i .... _

Toronto Quick Lunch, 81) Yonge St. 
next to World Omce. Open day and 
night. Salada Ceylon Tea Five cents- 
Boston Beans 6 cents. Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents. Oyster Stew 10 cents.

s Pimples, 
leers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
rlrate Nature, as Jmpoteccy, Btenllg; 
irlcocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the fa***!

youthful folly and excess), Glee* 
rlctnre of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-PainfoL 
se or >Suppressed Menstruation,
>n, Leucorrhoea, and all Disp In cement» 
e Womb.
Dfflce hours, 9 s.m. to 8 p.
D.m. to 3 p.m.

Indemnity Will Be So Large 
Britain Will Get Lorenzo 

Marquez.
London. Jan. 30.—The Llnl>on 

vnt of The Standard

That

2BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OFFER.corrupt» nd-
the l-demntty be .wa^ed'Grel't Brl‘ “ “ Tinted Foree 

tain in tho Dclagoo Bay arbitration will T 2ÜO Men
lw lalW- 'hat Portugal will i,e obliged 
to make over the railway and 
retizo Marquez to the

Snow in New York State.
Saratoga, N.Y., Jhii. 29.- Sixteen Indie# of

«now have fallen hen* since lont evening, 
and the storm is b’flll In progreas at mid-

SLAUGHTER OF BRITISH OFFICERS day.
Port of Lo- 

British, Goveru-
Sund»fJ DEATHS.

At Spion liop on .Fan. 21—Twenty- 
I u«» Killed, 19 Wounded 

and Four Mlewlnfi-.
LoudOu, Jan. 29.—General Buller

BLKVINS—At his late n-Kidenee, 257 <4er- 
rnrd street <*««!. on Monday. Jan. 29, 
1900. John Blevins, barrister, City (.'lerk, 
a native of Armagh, Ireland, in 71st year 
of his age.

Funeral on Thursday. Feb. 1 next, at 
3.30 o'clock p.m., to Ht. Jauie*’ Cc.ne- 
terjr.

Onninn Dlgiin in Prison

battle at Omdebrlkn*. and who haa since 
Ih*cii captured, was brought to Cairo yesu 
terday and was phn-ed in < ontlmmeut with 
the other prisoners at Rosetta.

▼inee to mine and equip 25u mounted 
to sup)»leinvuL the Provincial GoverunieS’s 
offer of 100, Victorin a quota to be 50.LORD DUNDONALD IS SAFE.wires

from Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 29. the follow
ing .casualties among the officers of tbe 
Fifth Id vision and mounted brigades under 
General Woodgntc, at aSplou Kop on Jau * 
24 th :

1’he Cavalry Commander and Force* 
Are on <lie South Bank of 

the Tngola River.
London, Jau. 29.-(3.2i; 

euxicty has been removed by tho 
ment that Lord

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
I1LAFCK—In this city, on Monday, Jan. 29 

Mury A. Blake fPolly), eldest daughter of 
Mrs. T. Blake 138 Pulmendon avenue.

Funeral will take place from the above 
oddress on Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock, to Ht. Mary's Church (Bnthnrst- 
strett). Intenneot at St. MJehaeVs Ceme
tery. FrlendM and acquaiutaiices will 
idea se accept this intimation. 

PHILLIPR—At 111* late rex 1 den ce, Murray- 
street, Bracondale. on Sunday, Jnn. 28, 
1900, Reulfon Phillips, aged 63 year».

Funeral Thursday. Feu. 1, at 3 p.m.. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

STOHDART—On Sunday. Jan. 28, 1900, at 
her mother’s residence. 23 Alexander- 
afreet. Mary K. (Minnie), eldest daugh
ter of the Jute John Htodflart.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, Jan. 
81 at, at 2.30 p.m.

TO M LIN SON—I n Malton, on Monday. Jas. 
29, 1000, Joseph Tomlinson, aged 50 years.

The funeral will take pln<*o from his 
tale residence on Wednesday. Jhji. 31. 
loon, at 2.30 o’clcx k. Interment at Shiloh 
<Vmetery. Fricmta and acijunintnuceF 
ylcaae ecveyt HUa intimation.

IVC You ^ ™
:<■!> in Mouth, Hair Falling? Write .•$■

Struck by a Train.
lY-cntou. Ont.. Jail. 29. Mrs. Vurrow, an 

old lady of this place, while crossing the 
C.P.R. track here tIds afternoon.was struck 
by a shuutlug engine and instantly killed. 
Iteceased was very hard of hearing and did 
not hear the approach of the train.

Leather Couc ?es and Easv châtre Office Specialty Co., 77 fcay s“eet?
P-m.)—Great 

annouiice-KlIJtKD.:OOK REMEDY CO.,

rinate cases. We have cured the > «
- in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book r ree

To See Mr. Tnrtc To-Day
rimrk’of' A
of Siiricoc are registered

Staff-t apt. M. If.
I.atreashirc Fusiliers.

* «lit. 8. 3,. Stewart, 
eaelilre Fusiller».

Lieut. F. H. Wnlioek. Second Lunea- 
*bire l'’n*llier*.

Lieut. E. Frnwer. Second Lancashire 
Fusilier*.

l>uDdonaId‘s
forces, which H was feared had been 
iated among the hills in the n dghlH.rhood 
of Avion Homes, are safe 
bunk of the Tugela.

Virtue, Second cavalry 
—. iso-Tu-Daj'* Program.

Pissif lavtlus at Shea’s. 2 and 8 p.m.
* z-°lul* at tirand, 8 p.m.A Female Drummer,” at the Toronto, - a ml js p.m.

Viislia.” at the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m. 
A l"i< kvt-of-Lcave Man,” at the l’riu- 

- ami s p.m.
‘he Fmplrc, s p.m. 
i. >ar,l of Trade elections. 3 p.m.
•oung Liberal Club banquet, at Kussin oasc. h p.m.

c<,m,,VM‘ ,V0,un,,"ssl<mers meet. 3 p.m.
Br nV ,lOP,VU- !u Kpt,slon. 30 a. in.

Hull * Kl,l,,irf' League, at St. George’s

,, ‘•t the Rosmu
House. They ore here In the interoats of 
the Grand Valley and Port Dover Gleet nr 
Railway, nnd are to Interview Mr. Tarte 
to-day, who is attending the banquet of the 
Young Liberal Club at tho Rowln House.

Second Lan-•I Oak Hall ('lothier* Overcoats are flue roll 
ink later* for this kind of wrothcr. Pricey 
aro down to the lowest point for the end 
of January sale.

Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Von Sion.
This bright yellow forerunner of spring 

commonly called daffodil, now greets us. 
and Is once more welcomed us the favorite 
of spring flowers. Pro coin* a few to brighten 
your home, from Dunlop, 5 King west or 
415 Yongc-strect.

■ on the south

1
INITIATIVE WITH THE BOERS&M CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Big « for Goocrraw | 
Gleet. Spermstorrb*
White#, un n»tur»t";
cbergee, or »or .
lion. Irritation or nice ,
tton of Diucooe ■

Not Mtrt»«"* -ài

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan. 311. At. From
rarthaglnlan...Glasgow .......... rbll.nlelplila
It twin................New York................... Bremen
I.» Normandie..New York .................. Havre
rituals.............Bo*t«in  ...................  l.lvertwol

..Gibraltar..............New York

..I.lrerpnol ................ Port laii<l

..Liverpool .... 8*. John, N.ll,

For.

Thirteen Men Drowned.
Bllhon. Spain..Ian. 20.—The Kpunlnh atenm- 

rr Valle Uu* foundered off tile roast 13 of 
the crew bring drowned.

fnirt. C. Muriel. Second Middleaex.
Lieut. W. Law ley, Second 

•ex.
Llent. II. A. Wilson, Second Middle

sex.
Major A. J. It»»». Second Lancashire 

Regiment.
Capt. M. W. lvlrk, Second Lancashire

Regiment,

What Will They Do f-Wlll They At
tack Ladysmith

Against Bailer f
London. Jan. 30.—Mr.

1n The Morning Post, 
bitter, but it is right to fore It, and to 
take reasonable means to turn It into vlc-

B^p-cTKKfc'Vf
KJÀf • n 1. to 5 days. W 
piW Guaranteed \ 
»W aot to etrieture.

Kieeenu cootagieo.
•ItheEvani CheltsalCo.
flL cincimnati,o.HH|

Ü. 8. A. JkT

Middle- «r Act

BaJhlnd®
Rto Janeiro. J«n. 29*-'Vhe,'î»rts<‘ôf Rio Ln'rarive*1 Gr?pdCap”tdea ''do'md'' *'V‘'"'4 

Janeiro and Santos have been offtelally de- Money refunded. 25 cent*, 
i clued fiee ot tbc bubonic planus, J rbaraacy, 190 Xonge-iUcet.

■speiieor Wilkinson, 
says: •Tiefeat is Xuuiidia n. 

Monterey.
branee- 
ot poisonous. p.m.

In t'hI'“U S,'lM,,>lNorma, brimJk ^
larUs concert, In Massey Mall, 8

aoio oj mm
V S ouoel»tV Sailed.

Aleidre........Glasgow ........ 8t. John, N il,
Mancbcs. Com.Manchc-atcr..............Hallfa*

Ot grille. 
Biligbam scontinued on Page *p.m.
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furore he 1* now creating In the Stale*, he 
and his Stradivarius will make this an 
evening long to Im remembered by those 
who take advantage of the liberal attrac
tions It promises. Those desirous of secur
ing a good choice of seat* will find sub
scribers' lists In the hands of club mem
bers.

l- - - - - - - - OOOO- - - - - - - - - - oooooooooo
1 HAMILTON NEWS 1

oooooS
DODGE

STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

I*1
l

Depew Opera House Destroyed.
New York, Jan. 2!>.-The Depew Opera 

House at 1'eekeklll, N.Y., owned by Hon. 
Chauncey M. Depcw, wan destroyed by Are 
today. lyosa estimated at about $75.000; 
partially covered by Insurance. The Opera 
House was one of the best-appointed In 
the State outside of New Y'ork City.

Parkdale Lodge, A. O. 17. W.
Parkdale Lodge, A.O.U.W., held n con

cert and euchre party last night In the 
Masonic Hall, Parkdale. There was a large 
attendance and an enjoyable time was 
spent. Refreshments were served during 
the evening.

cooooo nt once discharged, and, dogged by the 
same man,Is forced lower and lower. At last, 
when even the navvies refuse his company* 
he Is approached with au offer to rob the 
vault of his old employer. He necepis, 
but not bctorc arranging au unplcasuut sur
prise party for the Qlger. The surprise 
comes off all right, and Bob Is restored to 
publie confidence— at least one Is led to 
think so. Mr. Louergun ns Bob, Robert 
Cummings as the Tiger and Eugene Frazier 
ns Hawiishaw, take the heavier roles very 
acceptably. As May Edwards, Miss Stone 
adds but another to her already long list 
of successes. Miss Hancock, as the hoy 
Sum, excels herself. Miss Marshall, Miss 
Andrew» and Willard Curtis furnish the 
comedy. Harry Rich appears as Moss and 
Mr. Tooker as Gibson. A word of praise 
Ls also due Mr. Louis Fett for the scene 
representing the Bellevue Gardens. All In 
all, the ploy should take well', tho shorter 
waits between the acts would be appreclat-

Vladlralr De Pachmann.
What Is the use of an amateur musician, 

or even a professional, attempting to criti
cize the playing of De Pachmann? The 
amateur knows that five tones and two 
semi-tones complete the octave, and the or
dinary professional can tell nothing more. 
Of course all professionals and amateurs 
can say there are sharps from one to six, 
and Oats from one to six, which make 
thirteen different combinations, so to speak, 
but after all that, there Is a great deal to 
be considered lu music.

Next comes the question Sonins, it 
has been said that the genius is tne man 
who has mastered details. Evidently De 
Pachmann has mastered details. But there 
ls a further problem. How does a man or 
a woman sway an audience? Some people 
say by hypnotic power, others call It mag
netism, and still others affirm sympathetic 
temperament. Without aceepttug theories, 
It must be admitted that there is "some
thing" which draws applause, and makes 
one "feel.” That Vladimir De Pachmann 
Is a great pianist has been acknowledged 
the world over. Why, therefore, should 
any ordinary musician attempt a criticism'/ 
If one asks, Is bis teehuique perfect/ there 
can only be one answer. Yes. Does he sway 

udlenceT Yes. How/ Let some one 
tell. Ordinary people see very little In a 
piano recital, even by a first-class artist. 
But De Pachmann holds his audience as by 
a spell. From the opening number, Vou 
Weber's sonata iu "A flat," the allegretto, 
moderato, consplrlto and asset legato, fol
lowed by the andante, manuetto caprieeloso 
and rondo, the interest was maintained In 
a marked degree, and the great artist had 
to respond td an encore. After that came 
a group from Schumann, including six se
lections, which Introduced a variegated per
formance of sentimental and popular melo
dies. After that came a Mendelssohn ex
cerpt from the celebrated composer's Hondo 
Caprieeloso, opus. 14, which was enthusi
astically encored, and De Pachmann re
sponded by repeated bows.

But De Pacbmanu'e greatest triumph was 
In his readings of Chopin. He played three 
preludes, three etudes, a mazurka, a valse 
and the third scherzo, opus. 80, In C sharp 
mtuor, and the Interest was breathless In 
all. Tho the concert was concluded by 
these numbers the audience remalued to ap
plaud, and the great virtuoso had to come 
forward and bow acknowledgments 
the people would leave.

To sum up, De l’achmami's legato touch 
ls a revelation, ana his bravura work could 
scarcely be excelled. Indeed, he ls a mas
ter of the piano, and lias expanded tho five 
tones and two semi-tones to an extent 
which may well make a beginner In music 
marvel.

The first of Mr. Suckling's series of high- 
class concerts was a snecess. The next 
oue, which takes place about Feb. 26, will 
be more attractive, as Pol Plancon, the 
groat baaao, Mile. Antoinette Trebelli, so
prano* and other emlneut people will take

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD

nil purposes. Wo carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19% 
price list.

will'breathe more freely when they hear 
that at a debate In the Hannah-strcct 
Methodist Church schoolroom this evening 
ou the subject, "Was Great Britain Justi
fied tn Going to War with the Boero?" the 
Judges decided by a respectable majority of 
pointa that Great Britain was Justified. 

After Cnp Shootera,
police visited Grice's cheap res- 
Merrtek-street about 1.30 this

V1

f

But Adjourned Because Members Had 
Gone to Ottawa to Attend 

Railway Committee.

A posse of 
taurant on 
morning aud found a gang of alleged crap 
•hooters In one of the upper rooms. The 
men were "busy" spreading a table cloth 
aud said they were getting ready to have 
an oyster supper.

A Preacher Restaura.
Rev. O. H. Emerson, pastor of the Went- 

worth-street Baptist Church, announced his 
resignation at the evening service yester
day, the resignation to take effect at the 
end of March. The reason tor his resigna
tion will be made known at a meeting of 
the congregation on Wednesday night. The 
pastor’s announcement was something of a 
surprise to the congregation.

Police Points.
William Becklngham, Cannon-stree't, waa 

committed for trial for beating his wife.
John Dassell, charged with threatening, 

has been remanded.
Clarence Kidd, known as the Yellow Kid, 

has been taken In Charge by the Children’s 
Aid Society.

Chief Smith ls 111 and Major Prentice Is 
discharging bis duties.

Charlie Proctor to Wed.
Invitations are out announcing the wed

ding of Mias Margaret Campbell, eldest 
daughter of Captain P. M. Campbell of 
Collingwood, to Mr. Charles Stuart Proc
tor, traveling passenger agent G.T.R., and 
son of Mr. John Proctor, this city, which 
will take place at Collingwood oh Feb. 14. 
Mr. Proctor was In the Union Station at 
Toronto for some time.

Minor Matters.
This morning the County Council voted 

$200 to the local patriotic fund, which ls 
now $11,000.
"Lieut.-Col. Moore has resigned the 
ogement of Stinson's Bank, and Mr. Alex 
Leith Is looking after the business.

The Children's Aid Society Executive 
will meet to-morrow afternoon. It Is likely 
that Mr. McMenemy, the relief officer, will 
be appointed assistant Inspector, as In
spector Hunter ls not able to discharge all 
the .duties connected with the office.

John Patterson, the great promoter, has 
been elected president of the Hotel Brant 
Company. A new hotel will be erected at 
Burlington.

à« DODGE IMANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20801 
Toronto

RAComfortable Overcoats are 
needed now. Prices will 
never be less. The markets 
are rising and goods cannot 
be replacedat present figures. 
If you are still without a 
storm-resisting overcoat, we 
invite your attention to our 
closing January sale. There 
are bargains for all sized 
men, from 34 to 46 chest, at 
prices ranging from 5.00 to 
15.00, instead of 6.50 to 
18 00. Here are two 
samples:

THE ALDERMEN’S QUALIFICATIONS \246 \ and

m tion 
We I 
porta 
auitirl
Only
The
equai
partie
doubl

Will Be Presented Wednesday 
Evening'—York-Street Man Down

ed by King Barleycorn.

etL HELP WANTED.
XtFaNTED - SMART YOUTH -""must 
W write shorthand and be able to oper

ate typewriter. Apply at once to Mr 
Smallpetce, World Office.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Lewi» Morrison’» New Piny,
To students of history It may appear 

almost impossible to weave a humorous 
play around the events In the life of “Fred
erick the Great,” during the fateful period 
of the Seven Years’ War. Yet such is not 
only a vague possibility, but it has proven 
a phenomenally brilliant reality. The play 
is a success, aud lias been accepted by tbe 
loading dramatic critics as a gem of his
torical accuracy, embellished with sulll- 
clent theatrical effects to give It a zest of 
romance and yet retain the historical at- 
inospliere. There is no question but that 

Frederick the Great” will add fortune aud 
fame to the already prosperous aud famous 
Lewis Morrison, who appears In the title 
role of this sumptuous spectacular prodjc- 
tlou in this city next week.

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
City Council met and adjourned this even
ing without transactlug any business. This 
state of affairs resulted from several of 
the aldermen and civic officials being called 
to Ottawa to attend the Railway Committee 
to-morrow. The Council will meet on 
Wednesday evening, as Mayor Tectzel on 
Thursday evening will preside at the Tech
nical Institute meeting.,

Aid. McDonald asked when the report on 
the aldermen's qualifications would be pre
sented. and the Mayor assured him It would 
be laid before tbe Council on Wednesday 
evening.

yy ANTED — 10 " CF.ACKEBJACK " 
men. Æ/Æ«r‘ PaJ *• «**

an a
WJ ANTED-A PRACTICAL TINSMITH 

VV —steady -employment from April to 
December. Apply Box 316, Iteglna, stating 
salary. *

J
SICK HEADACHE CPROPEItTIER FOB SALE.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

............................. ~1i~iiri,iLI
p H0ICE8T LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
V_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.They aiflo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulae the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

<ma« Pill.

David Thompson Hurt.
David Thompson, 372 North Hugbson- 

street, was badly hurt about the legs and 
hips this evening at tbe Grand Trunk 
sheds thru a ease containing a piano fall
ing on him. He was removed to his home 
In the ambulance.

John Barleycorn In Evidence.
W. A. Reeves, a York-street baker, v-as 

knocked hors de combat by King Barley
corn to-night and the police took him In 
charge when lie was holding up a fence. 
He reported that he was robbed of $100, 
which he drew from a bank In the after
noon. Acting Chief Prentice took a band 
In tbe case and recovered $79 of the lost 
money.

The Event of the Season,
At tbe Toronto Opera House next week 

play-goers In this city will have an oppor
tunity to enjoy the new work of an actress 
who has again been tbe leading topic In 
New York for months, that actress being 
Mrs. Flske, In the greatest success of her 
career. "Becky Sharp." In this character 
and play, Mrs, Flske runs her whole artis
tic gamut, and when this has been said, 
nothing else need bo added to excite à 
very ardor of interest In her coming. And 
what a character Is this Becky of "Vanity 
b air ! In Mrs. Flske's play, as we kno v 
her In the book, we shall see her carelessly 
experimenting with life, yet thru her uni 
conventional spirit anti her habit of con- 
tiuest, carrying herself to the front In every 
company and in every circumstance. She 
always surprises, aud almost always fas
cinates. Uutruth to her ls a reliance and 
truth a plaything. She never hesitates to 
measure her wit with the wittiest, and 
the armor of her confidence turns aside to 
Impotence every shaft aimed at her posl- 

nntti at last she overreaches herself. 
This wonderful creation of Thackeray's at 
last bus been embodied on the stage, and 
thus the great vogue of Mrs. Flske In her 
new play Is explained. The sale for Mrs. 
llskes engsgement at the Toronto opens 
mornfng°X °®ce of 0181 theatre to-morrow

t 77-Men’s fins imported English blue 
or black beaver overcoats, single 
or doable breasted style, well 
finished, fine velvet collar, 
good Italian linings and silk 
sewn, regular price 10.00,

STOPARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. $81 
Queen-street west, Toronto. soredmnn-

SmaH Dose. NewpEARL OPERA GLASSES.^ $4.25, AT 
Eyestested free. ’ 86 6treet*Small Price. Met8.00

Men’s heavy frieze ulsters, with big 
storm collar, warmly lined with 
tweed, tab for throat, sizes 34- 
44, regular price 8.50
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are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for » term of years

ART.1before
ÏT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

U • Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Great Britain Justified.
The War Office and Chamberlain et si.
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SITUATIONS WA.iTED.

DEATH OF JOHN BLEVINS. \\TANTED—SITUATION AS STATION- 
It ary engineer: two years' experience. 

Box 12, World. StTHE THREE UPPER STOREYS Apply

OF THEIR BUILDING BUSINESS CHANCES.
o IGN-WBITER WANTS BUSraEga 
O partner; small capital. Box 23, World.

The Venerable City Clerk Passes Away at the Age of 71 Years— 
Heart Failure the Cause—His Career In Toronto.

;SEVEN LAW STUDENTS HURT. / —ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS,
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire

In e Fire nt the Dolts Chi Fratern
ity Lodge of Cornell Univers

ity nt Ithaca, N.Y.
Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 29.—As a remit of • 

fire, which destroyed the Delta Chi Fra
ternity Lodge of Cornell University, on 
Huestls-street, this morning, seven of 15 
members who slept on the third floor were 
badlÿ Injured in their efforts to escape by 
Jumping to the ground. All were forced to 
drop from the windows, a distance of 145 

feet, and in doing so all were more 
or less bruised, while two or three sus
tained serious Injuries. All members of the 
Fraternity are law students.

4* the Toronto.
Johnstone Bennett Is an actress with a 

Style peculiarly her own, and, as "Tbe Fe- At Siren’s Theatre.Pliill II111B
ST>!!vM55,aU week. an<l this is her (Asste. After seeing and hearing her In

hero at really popular her Imitations, which may be exact or not
raiini" production Is a mix-up of on® jjtt,e cares, one Is impelled to vote her
rünnî iV1!0®?1 would not lie halt as a brilliant woman, whose praises have
ÎS£5? î- bptown Downs, the elevator boy; Jet liven sufficiently sung.
2J5Z. L8*b. C8®h, Kir*, ond Super Stltlous, ^bere is something daugerons In the nro- 
Sî2wîhi'*eJ!e„n££ in lt- -these roles are all *r8B> announcement, "The world’s hl-fest
ed*. f humor, and are well look vaudeville star, whose art as a mhmc ?s
WUlf.% and , ncompaiaUle"-the star is so apt Smio be

Nellle ° Nell l5 the 'iP i'0 announcement, aud then a dismal 
mn«tt<Mmhîf,. aD<) ^adell bus the il‘p?pt'0 ”tment ensues. Howerer theregSj&s&rts swsssaa®
fong timenCl-?LrèC,"°batS U haa aee“ îti % 881 deemed apt. HerfiSSuSJ of 
!a1gn,,mh;r.ii-e^.arluume[<>u8 "eat must- ‘be divine Sarah vas the best taiug she 
lmnermtbu2.i2JhL?how' the work ot the i’nï' iBlid aile wrou$ht so much lalense feel-
0iiFSst « smas ?F wa «mFS

a£rS S&2S.«stsuhs

GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FORA 
live, experienced drygoods man, to 

take charge of a business la a rapidly- 
growing Kootenay town; If possessed ot 
means can obtain an Interest from one- 
eighth to half. Apply, giving full details, 
Dry Goods, this paper.

,9 1

flat. ■>

Application to be made at the office of \\T ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS .
T V to lavest some capital and Join twen

ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit In a religions enterprise which affords 
safe and profitable Investment Box 10 
World.

1v
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.5?

! y
or

flore Piano 
Bargain^...

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA#. 
VV State if patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

not < a led
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Total ...

For Talk—and to the Point.
"As a rule men are not ‘berg.via’ hunters^ 

but, at the same time, w{(cn alman's ex
penditure on himself is likely to run well 
up Into the dollars, be> juetleedgin looking 
about to get the best value fw els money, 
he lt In style or In quality, and we snn- 
I-ose that's why so many men have remark
ed to us that they have been about and 
seen what's to be seen In fur-lhied coats, 
and In most of such Instances the selection 
Is made from our really superb tcolleetion. 
You know, we have them from $50 to $300— 
never d*d have so fine a lot to .how In our 
whole 30 years’ training.” This was a lit
tle straight from the shoulder talk, by the 
liqad of the men’s furs department at J. W. 
T. Fatrweather & Co., 84 Yonge-strect (suc
cessors to J. & J. Lugsdln)—and. he added, 
yqu might say ns much for onr 100 fine 
Coon Coats, between $35 and $50.

S’ |\ BUSINESS CARDS.-<Nx

à This is the opportunity to 
secure a piano of a well- 
known maker at a little 
price. Every instrument put 
in good condition before 
offered for sale. - 
—Warmwith upright piano, 

new, very special, $275.
—Uprightpiano,MillerBros., 

New York, cabinet grand, 
original price $400, special
$185.

—Weber upright piano, ori
ginal price $400, special 
$175.

—Knabe upright piano, ori
ginal price $700, special 
8290. ________________________

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
JL fera unequalled facilities ftir acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men'» garments. System* easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
on application.

wIk,1 2411

1000 cards, billheads,' dodg 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i 
street cast.

NEATLY PRINTED 
ers Ot 
Queen-1
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rp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
_L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
cures Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 1® W 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at onpe. 246
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Go and sec "Arizona;" This Is what 
everyone was told last November, and ™
Khnrt I,the, play theu llkcd- aid so
«rain 'h18 lti.at?y “t®4 popular demand has 
again brought It wlrbiu the reach of au 
Torontonians. After the superabundance of 
comic opera, "Arizona,” with Its quaint- 
nhS8,i eoe88’ 8a(lnesa and brightness, 
™«n,d b£ BO,,r,;e the greatest enjoy
ment. Seldom docs a better balanced 
company appear In Toronto, "Arizona" has 
a number of leading roles, al lot which ale 
well taken, and all at times meeting with 
applause. From the fact that some of tho 
principal characters are cowboys and sol
diers, the play should be of the greatest 
Interest to Canadians, as of late cowboys, 
as soldiers, have been playing a role Just 
as well aud meeting with more applause. 
In a life play full ot parts calling forth 
the greatest pride, the greatest anxiety and 
the greatest sorrow ot any that Canada has 
played tor many years. “Arizona" can be 
said to be a fairly true picture ot west
ern life, showing both people and coun
try. The scenery la natural, befog painted 
from life.

The theme ls not a new one. A young 
wife, longlug to see more of life, and with 
a husband much older. Is tempted and en
tranced by the devil, In the form of Capt. 
Hodgmnn, lpth 1". S. Cavalry, aud, de
spite her own struggle*, Is led on, till at 
lust her tempter proposes that they run 
away. This Is frustrated by a young of
ficer of the same division, Lieut. Denton. 
Thru Deutou being fisuud by tbe colonel 
with his wife In his, the colonel’s, house, 
he ls disgraced and forced to leave the 
army. He finds employment with Henry 
Canby, a wealthy ranch owner, and l'é
cornés engaged to hts youngest daughter. 
His only other girl ls the colonel's wife, 
and ft Is thru tbe old ranchman that the 
truth at last comes out.

Theodore Roberta as Henry Canby Is a 
perfect western mon, and took hla part 
with such a truth, combining gruffnees and 
humor, that he won a large share of the 
applause. Edwin Holt, aa Col. Bonham, 
makes a splendid soldier, and proves a 
regular Bullet In discipline.

Miss Grace Henderson, as the colonel’s 
wife, played, perhaps, the most difficult 
part, and with such emotion that at times 
t was painful. Vincent Serrano, a# Lieut. 

Denton, and Miss Eleanor Robson, as Bon ta 
Canby, came In for much well-deserved ap
plause. Mise Adora Andrews, as Lena Kcl- 
ar, a waitress; George O’Donnell, aa Dr. 

Kenton; Edgar Selwyn. as Tony Montano; 
George Nash, as tho villain, were all good.

The" play rnna all week, with matinees 
Weduesday and Saturday afternoons.

At the Dijon.
The Bijou opened yesterday" with a good 

surer Clouston says;
“The Bijou to-day will produce the big

gest and best show of the season. Mr. Rob
inson has specially engaged John E. 
Young and his excellent company to enter
tain the patrons ot tbe Bijou for two 
solid weeks. Tbe bill will be changed 
twice a week,, so that tne company will 
give four different shows during this ex
traordinary engagement. The compffny 
comprises 35 people, artists whose come
liness, beauty, vocal ability and extrava
gant costumes have never been excelled In 
Toronto. The beautiful Oriental comic 
travaganza, 'Said Pasha,’ In all its daz
zling splendor of beautifully costumed 
ladles and gentlemen, will be given on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
fords excellent sco 
comedians,John E.
The entertainment will 
outpouring of brilliant spectacular effects, 
Intermingled with comedy, songs, dances, 
marches, a continuous performance, such 
as will not soon be forgotten."

rillUnder an Old darter.
A number of life insurance agent* met 

yesterday afternoon at tbe office of the 
Imperial Life Association, to form an asso
ciation to be «known as tbe Ontario Life 
Underwriters’ Association, 'members to be 
agents of all level premium life Insurance 
companies doing business In Ontario. Mr. 
Magurn, city agent of the Canada Life, 
presided, and the principal business of the 
ineetin 
which 
finned.

The meeting adjourned until next Mon
day. when tbe officers will be elected. 
There was a similar organization, In exist
ence some years ago, aud the new associa
tion ls being formed under the old charter
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. 6. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-st 

fogs. 589 Jarvls-street.
EvesA,

g was the ratification of bylaw* 
had been prepared and were con-

MOXEY TO LOAN.

"A/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
111 and retail merchants upon their owi 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-cx.

,ing.
?tf

goes. There Is no other shoe blacking 
others14 ln ltS way> as exc®1s aU ! Billiard i 
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Ivey ..........
Howlaml 
Johnston .. 
Gillespie . . 
Rice Letri«

LEGAL CARDS.This piece at- 
pe for the two famous 
Young aud Tom Whyte* 

be one continuous

After an Illness extending over months, 
Mr. John Blevins, the respected City Clerk 
of the City of Toronto, passed away in the 
early hours of yesterday morning nt his 
home. 2.77 East Gcrrard-street. His two 
surviving daughters were at his bedside 
when death came painlessly. Mr. Bleviis 
bad suffered for years from rheumatic gout, 
attacks of which nt times entirely Incapaci
tated him from duty. The final colhipse 
was due to heart failure.

The hew» nt the City Hall.
The greatest sympathy was heard on 

every hand at the City Hall when it be
came known that that venerable official 
had passed away. Mr. Blevins «bad. many 
warm friends in the municipal building, 
and many au official ln a troublesome mo
ment found good treatment In the City 
Clerk's private office when he went for a 
word of advice.

Having been called to tbe bar In 1854, be 
became a partner of Mr. Richard Dempsey, 
who was City Crown Attorney. Mr. Blev
ins did the office work, while the principal, 
who was a clever man, attended to the 
courts. When Mr. Dempsey died he left 
one daughter and the widow. The latter 
married Mr. Blevins, She was a sister of 
Mr. Kidd, Governor of the jail. Another 
sister was married to William Arthurs, 
drygoods merchant. Mr. Dempsey's dsligh
ter married Charles Price, and Inherited 
the old Dempsey homestead on the north
west corner of Parliament and Queen- 
streets. The homestead wns removed, and 
the property built up with store*. It soon 
passed from the hands of 
Price died within the last 10 years. 

Elected Alderman in 1874.
The late Mr. Blevins wag elected to the 

Council for the old Ward of St. David when 
lt wns first constituted in 1874. and re
mained as one of its representatives till 
3884. when he replaced the late Mr. Roddy 
ns City Clerk. St. David’s Ward was a 
strong Conservative and Orange section, 
and Mr. Blevins had a united support from 
both forces. His career In the Council was 

A Public Fanerai. n°t Particularly prominent. But it Js in-
The Board of Control decided yesterday T£caI1 tlle fttct tbaflt was upon

afternoon that the late-City Clerk be given from the “Nwropo^^rustee^8 fo^the^ur^ 
a public funeral. The City Council will pose of establishing the Riveydale Park, 
attend ln a body. The funeral will take hl? !” th* Council he was
Place on Thursday at 3.30 p.m. to St. r'o^lï^e^onb'Mar^tK a^d

was first chairman of the Local Board of 
Health.

"171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRISTBB, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.♦*Belgian Premier is Ignored.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—M. Beernaert, the Bel
gian Premier, whose presence here ls si 
posed to have been connected with 
boundary dispute between the Congo State 
and tbe contiguous German territories, has 
left Berlin without divulging the real pur
pose of his coming, and diplomatic circles 
Ignore lt as carefully as the newspapers.

V
<►❖ CI AMEItON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Vv llcltors, Notaries, etc,, 34 Vlcteris- 
street. Money to loan. d

my
the ❖ )<►n

4141A Yonnsr Heaven-Stormer.
Tho New York critics, ln their high com

mendations of Mark Hambourg, have wax
ed most expressive. Spanuta, the phleg
matic critic but well-recognized authority, ♦ 
says: “With the force and tire ot a young A 
lienven-stormer, he went to his work, and, À 
however passionately he piled up his cres-1,, 
condos, he never lost control. In the furious I I 
tempo, In which he look the last move
ment, lt Is wonderful to preserve such - 
clearness aud certainty, and the audience v 
wn* absolutely Intoxicated with this for
midable Koesack dance." Hambourg ls 
coming to Toronto for one recital in a re
markable tour, which promises to be his
toric like uuto the first tour of Paderewski 
(n America. He will give one recital ln 
Association Hall on Friday evening, Feb. 9.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BAKB18- 
O • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1» aud 
20 Klns-sttvet west.Manufacturers,

S. MAY G CO $ 
Toronto.

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlewo Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temoerance-streetz,

f onadian Denel In New Jersey.
New York, Jen. 29.—Joseph I’. Mnllln, 

formerly an Assemblyman, died ., 
home ln Arlington, N.J.. this morning ns a 
result of pneumonia. Mr. Mullln wns born 
In Waterdown, Canada. Jan. 31. 1854. Ho 
was a mechanical engineer, and was well- 
known as a writer of mechanical and en
gineering works.

#44
nt his the Prices. Mrs. ❖ TX/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, KBFP- 

J-TX ley & Middleton. MacloreA Maeiion- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister*, Solici
tera. etc., 28 Toroiito-street. Monty tt 
Iran on city property at lowest rate*
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TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARR1STKB8, 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 'Test, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Indu* 
C. H. Porter.

th,-O Spectacles-o
A T ORB & BAIRD, CARRISTERA 

-U llcltorw, Patent Attorney*, etc* • 
Qt.ebec Bnnk Chnmber*. King-street 
cerner Toronto-ctreet. Toronto. Money K 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnine* Bnlrd,
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As cheap as the cheap
est, and fitted as good 
as the best

At the Empire.
Tbe show last evening at the Empire on 

first appearance la sure lo please the vast 
crowds that nightly pack this resort. Tbe 
burlesque ls clever and good. The olio Is re
plete with sensntlonaff novel ties and Is pleas
ing tbruout. Next Thursday evening will 
be given over to the Contingent Fund. All 
soldiers are Invited to attend, and any lo
cal talent they may have In their ranks 
may appear on the Empire stage that even
ing. The total receipts of the evening, 
less the running expenses, will be turned 
over to any authorized party. Friday even
ing this week will be another souvenir 
night. The management will present to 
each patron a plug of smoking tobacco.

5$

fl'Sn PAWNBROKERS,

Toronto Optical Parlors. D1BWBS&.MS'"SreS11 KING bT. WB8T. 9 strictly confidential; old gold and iff™ 
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. bo"-hr 

With W. E. Hamill, M.D., Oculist.

- James’ Cemetery.
Mr. Blevins* Career. Phone 602Was 71 Years of Age.

The late John Blevins was born on the 
land on the Invitation of bis uncle, Robert ’1th July. 1830, within two miles of Ar-
Blevtns, who wa* Councilman for the old l^V b^mcntl^ 5SS?JSu5".t!l55S5 
Ward of St. Patrick from 1837 to 1842, and law he gave lessor In Greek. Latin nSd 
who afterwards had a position In the foatbematles with the view of fur-

The f-.milv came from Armagh , "hdiing the means to add to his Income. He 
The family came nom Armagii. j was a Free Mason and a member of the

The uncle apprenticed the young man In i < hurch of England. In 1803 he revisited 
the law office of the late Dr. McMIchael. | Ireland. HI* wife d'ed In 1872.

ed wThe late Mr. Blevins came out from Ire- 246

A New Plate.
VETERINARY.

Exrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
JL lege, limited, Temperance-street,’T» 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepnow

At the Princess.
Inasmuch as there la nt present an agita

tion for tbe introduction of the parole sys
tem tn this country, the appearance at the 
Princess of Tom Taylor's "A Tlcket-of- 
Leave Man" ls rather timely. Aside from 
the story of tho play, It affords an Inter
esting Insight Into the after life ot an ex
convict, into the world's mercy, and 
shows how difficult tt ls, even for an In
nocent man, to wipe out the stain. The 
>lay tells how Bob Brlerly, a Lancashire 
ad out for a good time, Is unsuspectingly 
led by one Dalton, otherwise "The Tiger," 
to pass counterfeit notes. He ls detected, 
arrested and sent to Portland. Here he 
stays for three years, and. without a mark 
against him, goes out Into the world on 
tlcket-of-leave. a “free" man. Tbe night 
of bis arrest he made the acquaintance of 
a street singer, May Edwards, and. having 
kept up a correspondence with her, he *s 
tladly welcomed to her home/ He finds 
1er comfortably situated, and, as having 
"been recently discharged from H.M. ser
vice,” 1» aided by her to get a good situa
tion. Everything ls going well, and he and 
May are about to be married, when old 
Moss, one of "Tiger's" gang, Informs Bob's 
employer aa to his former position. He ls

FULL OF ÏITAlITY.-ï'SSslS!courts. 861.We ore now making Gold Lined 
Plates by a new process that has met 
every tost and successfully won the 
endorsement of the most eminent 
dental and medical authorities. It ls 
the one successful method. It ls the 
only all gold lining ever made. It 
will not wear or peel off, and ls guar
anteed to be as durable ln service as 
it ls attractive and pleasing in ap
pearance.

People suffering from rubber-sore 
mouths will And In this new plate all 
of the advantages of a gold plate at 
little more than the cost of goo* 
rubber ones.

Well be glad to show you a sample 
of this work and tell you about Its 
superiority.

„ . of vital force.
Men. well known public men. have been 
grirmncntjy mired of organic weakness by
ly night emissions, loss of eexuaftrower. 
dimness of eight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months', $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
ELTON. Pti.D., 308 Yongc, Toronto.

develo 
muscla 
culatio 
and ke 
conditi 
in use il 
and evJ 
ciser d 
s°n’s.

The Famous Park Sisters.
To-night nt Massey Hall tbe Park Sisters 

will give their fifth entertainment In the 
people’s popular course. They will lie ne- 
eisted by C. Edmund Nefl-Nader. Mrs. A. 
B. Jury of the Bond-street Church Choir 
will slug a eolo, and Jeanette Lewis, elster 
of Julia Arthur, will make her first appear
ance before a Toronto audience.

Gwilym Myles’ Return.
Those who bad the good fortune to hear 

Gwilym Myles at the Male Chorus Club 
concert tost year are delighted at tbe an
nouncement of hi* re-engagement for their 
coming concert, Feb. 15. His wonderfully 
expressive baritone voice made a big hit, 
and keen expectation ls felt ln musical cir
cles over the announcement of his return. 
One of the specially good club numbers 
of the evening will be an arrangement of 
Kipling's “Danny Deever," the solo parts 
to be taken by Mr. Myles. In addition 
Alexandre I'etschutkoff. the "poet of the 
violin," a Russian genius, whose fame ls 
worldwide, will appear. Judging by the

HOTELS.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn 
/^digestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
ls out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the Mver and cure ell 
these Ills, Is found tn

SNOW STORMS IN FRANCE. St. Lawrence Hall
Small Wreck» on North and West 

Coast-Spanish Steamer Aehore.
Paris, Jan. 20.—Heavy snowstorms pre

vail tbruout France, especially In lie north 
and west coast, where numerous small 
wrecks have occurred.

The Spanish steam t^i'rlnv*, Itübno for 
New York, has bfo'i AfWktf'l off Point 
Lobns, near Brest. Her crew was rescued 
by flshboats.

!136- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 83

„ „ propffMI
hoi el In the Domintoa

LLIOTT HOUSE, €HUKC'H AWPj>g6 
ter street*, opposite the Metropv'^f 

iiud St. Michael1» Churches. Elevators 
eream heating. Church-street cars «Sr 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. *• w'
Hirer nr,mriptrv.

216

HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownLOST.

Y OST-ON 81MCOESTUEET, CAER 
_LJ Howell, or McCaul-etreetR, $33 In an 
envelope. Finder rewarded, 271 Slmcoe- 
utreet.

E

NEW YORK REAL 1 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qu.^es St*.
BNTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

DENTISTS -r ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CM I centrally situated? corner King'■r 
York-»treets; steam-heated: electric ‘WS 
elevator; room» with bath and en *
rate», $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boyaj,»**’ , 
Alton.

CHARLES H. RICHES. S3gives a lasting shine and Is easy to use. Hood's Pills Canada Life Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents anil expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design , 
^rxnired In Canada end all foreign

Phone 197X 35 WESB. M. Britton, Q.C., M.V. Kingston, la, 
registered at tbe Rogsln, patents

coun-O 85 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.O
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TUESDA Y MORNING
à1900

XTHE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 30 1900DODGE 3
P^ATTLIN^ fin* Dm I m :^,nl0J..Klondlke Q,leen and Merry Duchess 

flioo run.

Swv?"»»!*55««Si^îîV%â *■
8,80 ran' Vertty

Kriiht {S2fe1 „m,,e aud 20 yards, selling— 
5 to“ • <J- Miller), 7 to 1 and
1 and"'", '^«trai, i07 (I'utterson), 7 to 
4 to 1 ’««» Doughty, 107 (Mitchell),s„n rLt w}-,ue 1-43%- Uoorge B. Vox 
of Dumto aC8r,Tn°r ' J0C BeH and Bc,le 

mlle*' eelllug-Moncrefth,
See -Pm 1,5’,À 10 W,“nd out- Ü t-'«n i 
•^ThV?.' .Î04 (I'roat). 11 to 5 end 1 to X 
S' tL^ Î?1, ÜP (Wedderatrandi, 4 to t 

1-57. Elaraere also ran.
1 ret race- 1 mile and 70 yards, 

Ï' » ,:11'"* 112, «Irani,y 114, Improve 
dent 117, Cnthedi-al 111, L. T. Catton 174 
Arquebus 127, Yubndnui 127, liushttelds

THE “Champion”STANDARD

BOECKH’S bamboo-

BROOMS
Wood Split Pulley Hockey BootsJockey Club to Make Announcements 

This Week, Also Big Handi
cap Allotments-

(4 Canadian Amateur Athletic Repre
sentatives Reinstate Ed

ward Bayly.

V,

all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good j 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLFV i
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19oo 
price list.

HANDLED
A specially fine American made 

Hockey Boot, standard pattern— 
extra strongly strapped—&m CURLEY BROWN’S CASE UP AGAIN. QUALITY

THE
BEST$3.50. LIGHT

AND
STRONG

THE CASE OF ROY HACKING..<6x;

i Moncrelth In Close Finish Was the 
Only Favorite to Win at 

New Orleans.

These shoes are catalogued by every 
porting goods house at $5 per pair.

Smith, the Ottawa Lacrosse Flayer, 
Teetl.es That Toronto Paid Him 

.18 Per Wefek la 1807.
DODGE NIANF’G COMPANY <9 !

8

They set the standard towards which others 
are striving. Ask your dealer for them.

93SOHnrt.ra£’ 1l4»mlle8vJeW°«-C,era M- 
»>, OHuda, So nr I Rose 100, Dr. Fannie 104
l7^J°r,,MB,nMl1' lnl- «odd 102, V ray.Less 
104. C'arukeen 100.
ivTM.rd % mlle> 2-year-olds — Jane
nood, Daisy Osborne, Stripe* 103,' Adnoor 
Thoughtol, Wild Pirate, Scrnlre, Zakfoixl' 
Henry Lee 10S, Buinhi llo.

Fourth race, handicap. 0*4 furlong*—1)1- 
nua Fonso 90, Sir Blase, Village Pride. 
MJ“,*'»e Hay 07, The Burlington Route 
10O, Him Time 108, San I)nrange 1O0.

Fifth race, selling, % mlle-Uberrlck 00, 
Jamaica 93. First Past- On, Nellie Prince 
102, Tk,m (HImore 100, Crystalline, Scottish 
Grit 104, Cotton Plant, Tenole 10(1, Juan- 
etta 107, By George 100. Aatore m.

Sixth nice, 1 mile, sellulg—Couteasa 93, 
Eldemiln 07, Joe Wheeler, Prince Renl 100 
Museltoff 104, Qnauuuh Parker 100, Free 
Lady, Lady of the West 107.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street, Phone 2080. 

Toronto

New York, Jan. 29,-Thls week promises 
to be one of exceptional Interest for horse
men and other devotees of racing, as 
weights tor the Brooklyn and Suburban 
Handicaps arc due on Thursday, while there 
is a possibility that the Jockey Club 
announce Its schedule of dates for the ___ 
son. The latter subject Is arousing wide
spread, attention owing to the bill Intro
duced at Albany to reduce tile 
the racing calendar.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—An Important meeting 
of the executive of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union was held here to-night. 
The delegates present were: W. O. Dodds, 
president; E. Herb Brown, J. U. Ross, X. 
H. Wilson, Macauley and Harry Bropby.

The first business taken up was the case 
of Edward Bayly, who had been unfairly 
suspended by the Union, aud a motion was 
adopted restoring him to the amateur ranks.

The unanimous vote of all the deelgates 
were announced In favor of Ottawa for the

24»

HELP WASTED.

No Thanks!TT T ANTED — SMART YOUTH — MUST 
W~ write shorthand end be able to oper

ate typewriter. Apply at once to Mr 
Sinallpeice, World Office.

will
sea- iffîrecpStïji*

«• BUCK mss“ CRACKBRJACK '• 'i
men. W * "*
•yy ANTED — 10 extent of 

It was hoped that 
the schedule would be lengthened by a lib- 
ei-al award of dates to the Empire City 
track, and few racing men believe that the 
new bill will ever come Into effect.

It Is a cheerful augury that Saratoga has 
Issued Its

Navy Qtitwirjg Tobacco 
J» quite $ood eqou$lj 

for iqz

SPECIAL IN

Winter Boots.
XIT ANTKD-A PRACTICAL TINSMITH 
It —steady employment from April to 

December. Apply Box 310, Regina, stating 
salary. • 6

boxing championships.
A report was submitted from a committee 

appointed to consider an application from 
Drosnectus wit hen. _____ Oakland Results. William Galloway of Woodstock, Ont., for

the question of dates and nossUhie ,i ft .’ 3a 11 ' 29.—Weather cloudy; reinstatement. The committee's report,
The munaeo.n . ,.d postib e clasl*Iug. track good. Ftiirt race, % mile, selling— I which was adverse to the application, liau

e management at ‘the village" fared înA’tn'' (Jenkins) 3 to 1, l; Schiller, |)een submitted to a vote ot the delegates

era WUh a hearty response from owu- San Augustine, Delecta also rau. Cla.uudJ Toronto who was trying to get on the Var-
ôt&M u/dÆVh^i t” T b,B "«-i^thrfi, eom-se, selUng- u^aTrottVtW Ontario°Hci!k?v As"
sport will open earlv m 5 «‘nL'l lhe Th n-hLr in- t1s,Penc?r>n \ t0, 10- H Harry «.elation. An application from Thomas

JUoaekeytC,,t1„a^lr/of wJSBSSS lo"'WaU°"8 “ 'fC' SK. T“'° ** ~luatat~

for d7tw toom Amirr^l^ia^,8 T1’!1611 rolU^Ue ro?11"1’ NaDCt' 0 Nel1 »“« <*■ An npplU'ation for reinstatement was

mile, pnrse-May W„ 107the <menfnl rtu handicaps, one to be nm on iJfnklns), 7 to 10, 1: Imp. Clonsllln. 107 ta” lacrosse team
ln| d^nlULlh7ar“e forl?ro^ldn,t,m.Vnn. to 8, 2; Monroria, 107 (Walsh,. sworn to by Mr. Smith, contained a sensa-

Blrmlngham, Ala., Jan. 29.-The Southern ,7,i|™| For ,hetJr8t eveut starters are re- Sister Alice and February a'lwi rau!'™ ‘ U“ gone * t^T^ronto™1!)11 lâu'^to pîav on tbe
Baseball League was launched yesterday at Edd.^rtiPa'yT?20 «Olltlonul, and the club Fourth race, 1% mile" selllng-Torlblo, Toronto lacrosse team on^the understandtoc
» meeting held In this city, New Orleans, h?ie J}7?t winner will also receive 107 (Jenkins), 4 to 1, 1; Red Pirate 104 that he waVtl g« a n«,iMnn in th,. To6
“~”?edrf' “ and Bllml,,gl,am "ere thaéf srarttog m^eyPtThemdü^n«‘’wM,1 £ iTf'î kù** W1?! (J6b?!>' "nto Lacrosse CT ub .1^5 *7 week or ^

Cowell ot New Orleans and Smith of Sel- si5>hfurlon^- Grand Sachem, I me vary II. Dixle^Land tiem ^SVha^he^ha^^êîvLl^l wM
ma were appointed a committee to visit orTh,eh contl|tlons for the second handicap «ud Coda also ran. ' during “thro^1 ^hïtf^mênth? "aiTrînc
Memphis Nashville. Atlanta and other cities ?j «lSim Ïï5:.ex!îpti*1?4 the «dde.1 .none? Eifth race. % mile, selllng-Col. Root, 107 whle“f tlmThe had Dlayid to? the Toronto
In the Interest of the league. These gen- tongs ....l ïl® th,e distance is seven fur- (Conley), 25 to 1, 1; Meadow Lark, 103 LacroNse Club ' Py^ * th J t
iefi™ew Ha vs *° ,hUSe C‘tlea wJtbi“ wM? VT a%7itT^f 10 funds'‘ 37 toTV^me SmuTs deration gave rise to consider-
Jrsrjxsrti «31 ffsmus.’&xs.is r“1,S?T“lrs,'‘ia"

srstisTSMsr «rssss '-EE2--V “ T ”,cr ““ »aa‘ s sst SyZrE-CsSHs

discussed, and the consensus of opinion was tlnn °?hL V Pp t baiie H“d Hunt Associa- Gypsy also ran. cnarges ana suomit a aeport to tne Union.
,tm?ni„î,lllS ‘,h0"l«1 ,be dxed at #1000. The Jng’the Lkl'm roiy“i tr,^ularl-T ‘•""ted dnf- Entries: First race, 11-10 mile, selling,

n“J,lUmoy* ih»t a large guar- ridden bv meîüh^9"?06' and owl,p<* and ““'dens—Caesar Young 94, J eng 111, St. Uer-
*ntee should he required. \r« ®*Dibors of recoiruized hunt* in noal'q 91, Lew Snru 88 Antler Ml HTnnnh
yaddenIefr7mPw h hi h,>re*, of Rpttl»6 Dick luinbla “^Bv'snlwcrlnH* <h / Ç,letrlet ot Co- jy3. M1’dred Hughes 84, Llzetra' 103, Free 
toam ‘ Washington for his Milwaukee or pay The W„.h?„t7n of,*,1° each, play Erese. Egrlta, La Amiga 98. My Dear 101.
Susslt f — «* as**:

SUWSW «"• <— 16 sa SSA** T-“‘'*
««piSjirtWtoSirs 5iai tp-js&xtlintiteMte

Kraa.^1'-■“*»»■» $bg**»&t?suz•vssffsb SMMSV'tossssksns

Cindaaatis new maatiger. Bob Allen sars stefnWhu*. three miles, over (he 1 î* L,,ck H8, I'arsJfal Ills, l’eut F tie 111Sftch'Jra fUix’"' tbp, Hl*Um Pin nof°u sing ^ v"' '•« ufterod Î10’ ,Slg H^Pat Fo“y,'
know? ô-hn^i» f Î le Boston pitchers The îastlssno8 ot. ,be R,ce- sent Vn .7ol|l° 8mal1 115- (Horses
S2V vi ho la going to pitch until a few make* tha #^iiïe . AIte Racing Calendar 8e£t In position they go to post.)minutes before the gam?. few 1^“?, announcement ™<*. 1% «Bile». selltog-l-Dr. Marks

rfie Vat >7i i,me<:, I!g of lbH «tew- fl', M°'Dmte?lna 1,M- David Tenby
Association will P eCia^ a,,fl Hunt riffhl«3 Hilly Met.loskey. Tempo 100.
the afternoon of 4Vh l o i!?4^ <>n m!'Whiner 6) J f!u'!°”gF' a«I"ng-Lo..i» B. 
association 173 Fifth nVnn the off'l«’e Of the j(,r sin'l-ii™' ^10° Hllver bullion
business to be laid betoro’ 1™ong «'her AUenul io^ 112’ Saul ot Tar"»» 109.

Amendment

:
!

Storm proof leather—black,, and
tan, rubber soles, cushion heels 
regular $5 and $5.50, for

PROPERTJTES FOR SALE.
|/^i hoicestIlot in TORONToIlaruh

VV sixe—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
modlous cottage; early poeaesslon; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

i
$3.50.

Not enough pairs to make much 
noise about—but 
night or to-morrow.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X you can come topi OMHON SENSE EILLS'RATS, MICE 
l Roaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 881 I 
jueen-street west, Toronto,

n EARL OPERA GLASSES. 84.25, ~Tt 
IT "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 
Byestested free.

Dominion Tobacco Ce.
^MONTREAL.SOUTHERN BASEBALL LEAGUE.ed

playing with the Capl
in 1890. An affidavit,New Organisation Launched 

Meeting Held at Birmingham.
at a John Guinane, BIG FAILURE IN MONTREAL Itt No. 16 King Street West.

&ART. LlablllUes of L. A. Brala. It is 
Will Total the Sam of 

8144,000.
Montreal, Jan. 29.-<Speclal.)-Mr. L. A. 

Brais, doing business under the 
Glover, Brais & Co., bas assigned at the 
request of Foster, Porter & Co. of London, 
England, who are créditera to the extent of 
#2400.00. Mr. George D. Rosa, manufactur
era agent, Montreal, has been named pro
visional guardian.- Tbe total liabilities am- 
°?nJ to #144,800.04. Tbe greater number 
ot the creditors are European firms, but 
some Canadian firms are interested to a 
w.<'n™Bt' The principal creditors are: 

.if.)lg,e T*- R<’ss A Co., Montreal, #26,001.54: 
Ontario Bank, #12,937.50; Standard Shirt 
ini' •Y°"tr«^l. *11,068; Montreal Suspender 
Ï1019- Drc,a CS; 710.181 ; Montreal Bank,
îra * ,¥fg' C«" 1’hree Riv-
V8’ fwÇStJl, W. Blenklron & Son. HoHdonfflKï ag®! ffiriSS
13sa;“£SS «ÏTV®”

; S'S: 5* “• Svliaarschmldt, Germa nv, 
AI>WlP> Frerea & C6

%\ Snld,
LOCAL TOPICS. *T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

'J • Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

(CtThe bugle-major and buglers of the 
Q.O.R. will hold their annual dinner at 
Coleman's Cafe on Friday, Feb. 2.

Among the shipments made from this 
1° lbe United States last week were 

12,742 pounds of "Salada" Ceylon tea.
Prof. Cameron read an Interesting paper 

on “Zola” yesterday afternoon to a large 
audience in tlie University Chemical Build
ing.

ffS'V
name ofSITUATIONS WAITED.

A (J/BANHMD MADE RbaR 
fgrantHavana A doma

SfLUND FOR/H* WORTH 15
^/JavanaC/garCd

\\TANTED—SITUATION AS STATION- I 
V? ary engineer; two years' experience. 

Apply Box 12, World.. St

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I he annual meeting of the Nursing-at- 

Home Mission takes place on Friday. Feb. 
2. at 4 p.m., In Mission Hall, corner of 
Hayter-street and Mission-avenue.

The Dnfferio School Art League will 
give a conversazione and promenade 
cert to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock, in the 
Education Department Buildings, Victoria- 
square.

The weekly meeting of the Macdonald 
Conservative Club was held last evening In 
the Temple Bnildlng. Live political ques
tions of the day were discussed, and a 
profitable evening was spent.

8. Martlns-ln-êbe-flelds, Perth-avenue, will 
hold reopening service to-morrow oven 
ing, at 8 o’clock. Rev. R. Seaborn 
of Bowmanville will preach the sermon. All 
the friends of 8. Martins parish are cordial
ly invited.

Ayr Old Boys have decided to visit their 
old home, jVyr, ou Feb. 17. They intend to 
celebrate the event by taking four curling 
team* from the city. Any friend» wishing 
to go should correspond with, Mr. Billie 
Singer, 20 Collahte-etreet.

^ IGN-WRITER WANTS BUSINESS 
I partner; small capital. Box 23, World. TEN-PIN BOWLING AVERAGES.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FOR A 
A. live, experienced drygoods man, to 
take charge of a business lit a rapidly- 
Erowing lvootenay town; If possessed of 
means can obtain an Interest from one- 
sightli to half. Apply, giving full details, 
Dry Goods, this paper.

Games la Second Series of Section 
2 Finished-Insurance 

Team Ahead.

eon-

BICYCLESTwlnk 99, The two last games In See. 2 of the City 
Bowling League were played last night, In 
which the Toronto Rowing Club and Q. O. 
R. B. C. were the winners. The scores :

T R. C.
Smith ,. .„ ....488 Stewart ...
Boyce ....
Burgess ..
Clark............
J A (Tarif-,..
Stretton ..

And Bicycle SundrlesiW ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
Tv to invest some capital and Join twen- 
y-four other men of substance and of like 
■plrlt In a religious enterprise which affords 
i.ifc and profitable investment. Box 10 
iVurld.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
Highlanders. Co., 

Leicester,
....582 Rac...............

., . .490 Davidson .. 

. ...558 Selby .... , 
....487 Woods .. .. 

.. ..510 Merry .. ..

.508

.453pi ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
Lj State If patented. Address The Pat- 3 
•nt Record. Baltimore, Md.

aids of .423 DON’T WAN! VOLUNTARY SCHOOLS.Caledonian* Heat Thornhill
RlnS.°v^il^Url6rs.v!,lted tl,e Mutual street

winter In Thornhill. "Score!
Caledonian- Tliornhlll-

f- n Jcrp‘'r, J H Harper
T H.nn,eUlda T H'lghvS
J Rennie i>v Neiip*
T McIntosh, sk.. .15 John Morgan, sk. .14 
? . K Wilson
W h,°ls Kev Mr Gibson
TV Ronnie. F J Gallanough
J Rennie, ak...........21 It Clark, sk.V..

Total.........

.392

gCURE 
6 DA

Total................. 3115
Q.O.R.B.C.

Treblecock .. ...098 Bond.. .. 
Watson ...
Bailey .. ,
Nlbiock ...
Meadows .
Mead .........

Methodlat Minister* g0 
Themselves.Notes From 

Pastor*’ Meeting*.
The Metlrodlat Mlnlstiq-s' Association

Total................. 2555match 
by 10 

play again tbia
Declare
Other

BUSINESS CARDS. Athenaeum N.same

M...567 ÇURES.B five days.

ÿira’rfSSSS
No •fcrtetnr*, no pain. Price 
|1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ri OBONTO CUTTING SCHOOL
L fera unequalled facllltleq fttr a

OF-
■ acqnlr-
ug the art of cutting and fitting gentle- 
ten's garments. Systems easily learned, 
otlsfactlon guaranteed. Full particulars 
n application.

..005 Hutton ... 

. .071 McDonald 
. .055 Gardiner . 
. .040 Beatty ... 
..073 Crawford .

.003
.584 . , met

yesterday, when the report of the commit
tee appointed at a recent meeting to confer 
with the Anglican deputation on the matter 
of Voluntary Schools, was received and dls- 
cusscil. The committee, tbo in favor of re- 
liglons itnd moral education in the schwols 
Ih. 10 îaklaS "ly action towardslb5,eîtat>llî!lment ot Voluntary Schools. 

Prof J. Burwash of Victoria Unlv.raltv
"Tho1^? ,!apervf the <lfly ou the subject of 
ibe Modern Evangelist, " Mr. TV. Ham

ilton president of the Class Leaders' As
sociation, and Mr. Sehlverea 
duced to the association, v

A round the Ring;.
Tommy Dixon. of Rochester writes that 

he would like to secure a matdh in Toronto 
for Mike bo nova n or Kid Goulette.

Henry Pndden Saturday matched Jack 
Bonner to meet A1 Wieinlg, the cyclist pu. 
giltot. nt the Olympic A. C., Buffalo, on 
March 5. The battle will be for 25 rounds 
at catch weights.

Al Herford, manager of Joe Gan«, the 
colored Baltimore lightweight, has already 
wagered ^1500 that hie protege will defeat 
Spike Sullivan when they meet before a 
New York club on Feb. 0.

Fights last night resulted; At Buffalo—
Kddiv Connolly and Jack Duly fought 20 
rounds to a draw. At New York—Kid Mr- 
Portland was knocked out in the; ttrst 
round by Matty Matthews at the Hercules 
A. C., Brooklyn.

(Jasper Leou has signed the Crescent A.
C.’s articles for h|s bout with Jimmy Smith.
The çoiMitlons are 20 rounds at 115 pounds, 
weigh in at 3 o'clock. Leon is at his home 
In New York, awaiting the club to name 
the dale. He will train in Toronto.

The Crescent A. C. of Toronto is to be 
congratulated ou the. clever manner in 
which the ttstlc carnivals «re conducted.

614 I The club very rarely fails in carrying out 
614 its advertised promises, and it Is but «el- 
612 dom that its patrons have any occasion to 
607 complain that they have not received a good 
607 run for their money—and this is something
600 I that cannot be truly said of ^13ny boxing
500 I clubs on this cont inent. L^pfc. Saturday
008 I night a crowd sufficiently ]*» à to com-
5V2 I pletely fill the Bijou TheatreT incased 28 Ireland and the Irish.
088 I round/» of boxing, divided infc^hree con- Association Hall last night Canon
088 I tests, and so perfect were the arrangements Da un, the eloquent rector of tit. Paul's
601 I that it was only a few minutes after 10 Cathedral, London, lectured to a fairly
080 I o'clock when the final decision was reach- 1®r£v audience on “Ireland and the Irish.”
074 I ed. The club endeavors to make good *n the bauds of lbe lecturer, who was bom
57.'{ I matches, and to this end offers substantial the Emerald Isle and has an Intimate ac.
067 I inducements to devotees of the game to «jnalntanee with Its people ils folklore and
067 I sigu its agreements. As a general thing the historical points of interest, the subject was
567 I contests arc good and well worth witness- most entertainingly dealt with. The little
563 lug. but, of -course, them are bound to be foibles of Pat, as well as his many good
061 exceptions to this rule. An exception might Points, were Illustrated bv anecdotes, and
561 be noted in tbe main bout of Saturday the, ltetenero were kept continuais in roars 
061 evening, in which Duggan appeared to he of laughter. The old monasteries,* which in 
058 decidedly outclassed by Mahoney, tho the oygoiie days were the seats of learning in
557 former's ring record is such that the club Ireland, furnished abundance of material
052 was certainly justified In regarding him as for the lecturer, and he made splendid use I
548 » good match for-the shifty Philadelphian. °i ïhe nnîv(>rsltie». particularly those u Enldemlc mt Roi»in Ama.a(___
515 -Hamilton Herald. f of Dublin, were also referred to by Canon P “ * icoearlo. According:
044 I   Da nil. aud amusing stories of some of their to Admiral Schley.

gand professors Washington, Jan. 29.—The Secretary of 
were tola. J lie famous fortresses and tow- the Navy received the following cablegram 
ers built In different parts, of the country, from Admiral Schley, commanding the 
theo well-known superstition of the Irish South Atlantic squadron : 
race and many other points were touched “Puerto Ensenada, Jan. 28.—Bubonic
upon, the whole making the lecture ex- plague is officially reported to be epidemic 
ceadlngly profitable and enjoyable at Rosario, at 11 distance of lî)0 mile*.

The chair was occupied by K. F. Ciark<x Squadron at Montevideo.”
In accordance with the last statement, 

squadron sailed today from Ensenada 
Montevideo.

. .621 
. .531 
..583rnoe, TV.-is the only 

ilny. The wey 
and the truck Si

104
• î "1 'Mlt. helh, « to 1 .Ad 2 to 12-
» ^:pdd?«ra"d*. « to ï i

finish In the last 
fssful /avorlte to

wns cold and clear n»t. Summaries: ,ear’
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The w&ither Imp. Candlemas Dead

n*lon!# Jan* 26^—Imp. Candlemas 
dôrf '1‘ R: HaK8ln's Elmeii-

J“ tbl? yonnty, of what la sup- 
pused to have been an abscess on the 
brain. For the past 12 months the horse 
would toll at times like a man attacked 
with vertigo. > eterlnarles were never aide 
to diagnose his ease. Yesterday his suffer
ings appeared to be more intense than 
former attacks, and he tolled to rally.
Candlemas was imported by C. J. Enrigli't 
superintendent of Elmemlorf farm, sever
al years ago, and sold at auction here In 
1807, when Haggln bought him for #15,000.
He was by Hennit, out of Fusee, by Mar- 
say. He sired Dr. Catlett, Martlmas, 
wluner of the Futurity of 1808, McLeod 
of Dare, Carpero, Lady Mitchell and the 
good 2-year-olds of last year. Daily Report,
Standing nnd six others. He was a full 
brother to St. Rlnlse, and was rated as 
one of the best sires In this country.

Go*.Ip •( the Tnrf.
*The Naglee Selling Stakes will be decided 

at Oakland Saturday, Feb. 3. It Is for 3-1 
year-olds and upward, aud has a gnaran- ...
iced value of #1500, distance 7 furiongs. K lnam®n<-‘e
Allho a* selling stake. It has In Its list of 05 ‘ , ,”a,',raa^
entries lhe names of the best sprinters on Mnn #!’mo2v- 
the coast, aud should furnish a grand con- Re|Z‘ “uéderki'a’iz™11^

for 1902 x,awso% 1-lederkranz . 
which closed ou the 3rd i list., received the Kweffni iwmïï-™; ' 
largest number of nominations In the bis- ie,! 
tory of the stake. In all 1241 entries were ' ' 'received, aud the estimated value of lhe uJuthon^’ In™™ 
event, liased upon precedent. Is #70.000. \if,i.l°" ,i'f/o h /.r 10 
Among the nominators are: William Hon- seule ui„' "
drle-I’ee Weep. Coquette, bred to Derwent- f)ee"o riu d n ...........
water: and .7. K. Hengrnm-1’ilmvss Flavin. i|,,i')An„i,iU',,I'"
Morpheus. 'Saragt>asa ' L'rafliness, bred to Fa|rWratV InTraTV !

Kingston. Mike Dwyer’s famous sprlnter ! (mÏhitJVhAt™ " " 
and useful racer, the son of Spendthrift] Hankhamet^fhStorïrân'„ 
and Kapauga. now In tile stud. Is gaIcing Vlani ”"wmhmraDZ new laurels thru the brilliant performance? ^^tlms"
of his progeny. There are-at least two W,«-d m2 .
Kingston tllHes now racing ou the const Edmunds ^lism^nce'''
(hat can give anything of their age and sex Crawford' Athenaeum 
au argument lu matters of speed and cn- Zoek i ièderkran* 
durance. Louis Ezell has In Ills stable a Nmftii T H r
filly by Kingston, dam Seville. She is a 3- Holton Athenaeum*'' .
year-old. Last week at Tunforan Park she stretto'n T H r ™ .............. , 540 Chip* From the lee.
out footed a field of all-aged horses at a Cork Til C .......................... 1Ü 9:ir Waterloo have written to Varsity asking
mile aud wou, hands down, covciiug the Ewart t nr............................ ^ 040 I them to play t heir return matrb here on
distance in 1.40%. A few days prior to Burgess rV ...................... * 520 Friday nlRIit In place of next Monday as
that noteworthy performance, she was Wright ’ Hiêhiànd/,................ , 518 scheduled.
headed out hy two older horses In a mile Met ^nkev A thence,m",........... 5,0 Varsity play Stratford the return match
run m 1.30%, and this after she had made Caldwell' T ,l,nacum •• -• - 505 at Stratford to-night.
all the running In front with Bishop Reed, Clark T B e .......................» - 499 The Simeoes play Barrie here to-night
enuring fhe last-named to quit and finish Klmierlv Insurance.............. 7 S£| The Capital» play Iroquois at Ottawa to-
last. She Is a graud.looking filly aud a Klrkendalc ah,' ' •• 1 490 night.
good weight-carrier. In the 2-year-old dl. Sevlert Athenaeum ' " 2 4no The Slmcoes play their scheduled natch
vision that has appeared up to date, a filly Merry, Highlanders ............ ? 1Ï4 ln ,.1?/ Lacrosse League with fhe Brownies
by Kingston, dam Estelle, from Barney Welsh! T if ., lm r ............. 3 444 on Thursday night.
Schreiber'a stable, has denionstrat<-d lier Steel T n |................................. 8 437 I The score of a hnekev match played Jan
ability to hold her own with any of the Lyon! Athemiéom ................. } 820 20 between John Macdonald A- Co. and theyoung ones therealioiits. Her name Is King- ttenaeum.................. 1 3-fll | Wyld. Grasett, Darling Co. was not -, to
stelle. In the only race so far decided at! Cnrlev i«_____  TT.---- .. 2 In favor of the W. G. D. Co., as the final
3% furlongs she finished first by a neck .. °wn Asks Relnstatemeut. I score was 10 to 1 in favor of the w G D In a hard drive after furnishing all the I n4nll“(‘“na«- Jan. 29.-The Board of Ap-1 Co. ., G. D.
pace. Sellrelher has two other Kingston under cnn^LÙTo r C"n T,!r,f r™e>css have I V. J. Robson, the crack amateur skater 
youngsters In his stable here, which. In his i>T,!„ „ .u ™V?“ “ I'dltlon from Curlei of the city, who Is entered In ttoe Doinin- 
judgment. are as good as. If not better than. ’ ,lhe well known starter and horse I Ion championships, left for Montreal last
Klngslelle. One i« a filly from Daisy Wood- ,, J' tnr reinstatement. I night. He was given quite a send-off bv
ruff, named Mrs. Bruunell. The other Is iro''n " as ntled off at Newport last toll the members of the Pastime and Ht Mary's 
a colt, dam Park Itldge. named Saruvr. ?" 1>an, Murray, and under Baseball Clubs, under whose colors he will
Both have been highly tried. r-!.„ Î11 ]'l,llnK Brown is haired from every skate In the tournament. Messrs. Baldwin

5h.iTi'vketoim,e ZhlV VOBgreeli' domains, and Edwards will look after him during his 
hn.o i ^ <1'®*ras ,bflt he mn pruvf that I ^Journ in Montreal.
«nrf hi, i!U<*51tl wer<‘ UM,:fl •»» «he attack, I At Belleville last night. ln the first game 
mnlio o !lsUd b^al"? *" "g,.r si-ar which was of the third round of the intermediate se- 
à™oh l,h ".T-J. P"'"' part of » ml""» les O.H.A.. Belleville was vletorlons by a 
g W1 I wt’lfh Murray was working. score of 7 to 3.

J" said that a prominent member of In the match between Queen's I. and the ^MrPn,/f,v Jockey Cluh.at whose track I R M.U. Cadet*. In their second game of the 
the assault was committed. Is working in I Ontario hockey series. Mho University
Brown a behalf, tint It does not seem like- were again victorious hv ,
ly that a decision will he reached before and the round hy 18i to’ 5 
the court» have dlsp»Wp,| of the ease. I a slow one.
coe Grand Jury will <onelder the affair The following are the Slmcoes' team for 
next Monday and hoth sides will be on I to-night against Barrie II.: Goitl Blltmv 
hand with the r Witnesses. point. L Wilson: cover. Perram: forwards'

" f|tls sort on a race track are I Keith. I.amhe. All and Lamouc snare’ 
a had thing, and It Is not llkelv that Hodgson. ' Spare'
Brown will rwelve the clemency hé seeks. | At 81. Mary's (he St. Mary's and Strut

ford Colts yesterday played lbe second of 
To the Trade Oml>. the aerie* In the Colts' primaries for the

Very old special "D.C.L." Scotch whiskey league tankard, resulting in a victory for 
Ever Paid for IK. Xo dr?nk safer or more refreshing. None b.om': team hy 3 shots. This placés St.

Making of n Clone ™,Sr?. ‘n»lg«r*tlng In cold weather that the I M«ry a Lolls In the finals.
, „ v ifcnr n.C-.L. brand for hor Sr-otvh. It ha«< lone

“rn leei»n " t‘hc,,cosf'o7'c,/Lt!'algh',' 'H ^ acknowledged the best and pure»? I Shah of Persia Very Sick.

Thompsoi TobtcconiM' 73 Yon^treet 2 2%et easb’ & ° J b™!'e nucaMSes*?'1 l" “Ve hl" pÜJ8ic,aDS

Total..................3953 Total..................3469
—Standing of Section 2.—LOGO , — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers oe 
lekets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen- 
treet east. 240

TNight High 
W. L. Average. Total. 

. 7 3 021 3791
058 3358
058 4012
-r>82 3257
ftto 3782 
426 3133

...12
Total......................... 26

Waterloo Curler* Won
n,n.!lia,L0rd'.iilU- ^ -Clinton and Waterloo 
for lsd bnr'.‘ 'kls nfternoon In the first rouud 
for the Ontario Tankard, the latter winning 
by 14 shots. Score: Waterloo 28, Clinton

\Time '''''■'i'inmrandt Insurance .............
T. B. C.................
Q. O. K. B. C... 
Athenaeum N 
Llederkranz B. .. 
Highlanders .. .

.........30n HE AMBER1NE HAIR PR<
1 the greatest discovery ,of 
ixtecn men give sworn testltnon 

Itching of Scalp,
(air from Turning Grey and positively 
(rows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
tom Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllog- 
in-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bel
le. Agents wanted everywhere ln Canada. 
Yrite for terms at once. 248

6 4
6 4tn age. 

y that it 
Prevents

5 5
0 5

2 " Ktod^. ^102^Bradford!,0 A V ,« £

lime l.l.d/,. Decimal Zaza and Trick Kina

i res Dandruff,
2 8 were intro-

Individual Average,.
Last night’s games finished up the aver

ages In the sec-oud section of the Bowling 
League, and, as will be seen from the fol
lowing table, they are rather small In most 
eases, and away below the averages of the 
«rat section, so that none of the players In 
section 2 will come In for any of the' prizes 
donated for the seven best averages in tbe 
league: —

Name.
Meadows, Q.O.R.B.C. .
Watson. Q.O.R.B.C. ...
L. Lang, Llederkranz 
Davidson, Highlanders .
Tweed. Athenaeum ...
Mead. Q.O.R.B.C............

sssasosssa
has never failed to cure, and In any case where It 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund fuli price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. YOUr word
“k~ Mi^

| plain wrappers. Easily ear- 
I rlcd In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. (AST

TORONTO

Time 1.1.31',. Decimal. 
ms" r‘,n' Misericordia was left at th*

,,v hja1 ™<e' miles, selling—Phidias. 95
(Medderatnindi. 9 to 1 aml 3 to 1, 1; King 
I. Ik wood. 101 (Moody), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5 2- 
Jennie l101 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time I.50!

PERSONAL.

si?/"0" rp^K,pl *c> Slmeoc, is at the Hos- 

^John Keller, Waterloo, Is at the Kos- 

4V. S. Wlsner of Brantford,
Rossi n

Father Brenuan, St, Mary’s,
Rossi 11.

J. R. Menhennlck, the London oil 
at the Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Forbes, Hespeler, 
are at the Queen’s.

Mr. J. J. Doran arrived In the ctly Mon
day from his w>mI-annual trip thru Mani
toba, the Northwest Territories aud British 
Columbia.

Midland Beat Newmarket,
Midland, Jan. lit).—Midland defeated New

market here to-night. The goal nets were 
VfSLm”cl1 np<‘d*f1’ as a tfreut deal of dis- 
satlsfactlon resulted from some of the de
cisions. The Newmarket boys were given 
a supper after the game. Midland piays 
at Newmarket Wednesday and will run a 
special train. Teams:

Newmarket ifij: Goal. J. Kelly: point. W. 
1 rattle; cover. C. Pepper: forwards, Slmp- 

5-mmydy. K. Doyle, T. Kelly.
Midland (13): Goal, Carson; point. White' 

cover. Cisco Fenton; forwards, O'Shea! 
Hathwell. F. Watson, Switzer.

Referee—Mr. Curran.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. i
8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-*! 

:.gs, 589 Jan-ls-street.
[I. % theEven Cltrb. Games. Average.

tbe641*
3 6:J6
3MONEY TO LOAN. : man,

816
l/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Vi. and retail merchants upon their owl. 
limes, without security. Special Induce- 
.ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

...  ' ~ I LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!ing.
Commercial Hockey League,

A match was played last evening on the 
ht. George s Rink between (lie John D. 
Jvhi5* a?d }Vr P' Johnston & Co. teams, 
Ü hi eh resulted In a win for Ivey's In- 7 to 

*ho the first half ended 2 to 1 against 
l he teams lined up with six men a siile on 
8 ro'1”.1 °f Johnston being one man short. 

' ,., '2 a •'•?,'« (- : Martin, Wilkinson,Parish, 
Murdock. J’owell and MeCoig.
MA,'L'nS,t.0"'8, t',,lra ,r,l: Thomas, MeDougal, 
Moss, Carmlehael, Hicks, Freer

—Standing of the League.—

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
„ No Foot, No Foot No Horse,

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoelag, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and l will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

test.
The Coney Island Futurity'■iplLEGAL CARDS.

it
71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
reel. Money to loan. 3j

"T AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J llcltors, Notarlea, etc., 34 Victoria- 
reel. Money to loan. d n

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI» §
• ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, IS ana ‘ 
King-street west.

M. REEVE, Q d, —
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BnlM- , 

g," corner Yonge and Temoernnce-street*

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sboerg' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

r
Won. Lost. 246Ivoy ...........

Howland .. 
Johnston ..
GIMfspif. ...
Klee Lewis

4 50 and 54 McGlIl-at.3
2 Hockey will now have 

an uninterrupted 
for several weeks. Feb
ruary is the least var- 
iable of the winter 
months, and weather 
experts predict a con
tinuity of ice.
The man who c$n en
joy fishing wHh any 
old thing for a hook or 
rod may possibly enjoy 
ice hockey with any 
kind of skate, a shinny 
and an old tin can— 
but most men will pre
fer the correct and 
tested 
shape, weight and qual
ity of the

I 0 THE BUBONIC PLAGUE0
t/f AC LA KEN, MACDONALD, SOpP- 
rX ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Macupn- 
<1. Shepley & Donald, Barriitere, Solid* 
rs. etc.. 28 Toronto-st reet. Money t* 
an on city property at lowest rate*.

run
London Ontlaeted Seaforth.

ecdiorlh hud the best of it bv 3 to 1 )n
corerrnd hll!f r'OIlflon g"t going and 

Seven times, while Seaforth onlvK:'fprep ««uthiér«le
raie' ctlou aud <11(1 not bave to

■v II,MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
ironto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvtag, 

II. Porter.
e '

OBTÎ & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc* 1 
ehec Bank Chambers. King-street tW 
*ner Toronto-ctreet. Toronto. Money t< 
n. Arthur F. IzObb. James Baird.

a man.
îo7? t,,u‘ Senior Lacrosse

rer»lon^t°5,d °r"hl,rd
was 4 to L

the
John Noble All Right.

County Constable Burns, who- does the .
work outside the eft y limits fuy the local Apple* Were Landed,
police, learned yesterday afternoon that Judge Morson handed out hi» finding res- 
John Noble, arrested on Sntimlav night, terday In the milt brought by the Harbor 
o* Hiispiclon of having stolen^ quantity of Commissioners against the steam F A. J. 
cutlery and Turkish rugs, had come by the Tymon and owner to re<*over <;ertaln liar 
articles honestly. The knives and rugs bor dues. The l>oat last, summer brought 
were given to him by Ca[»t. Herring, whose » rarE° of npplca from Jordan to To 
home at Deer Park was destroyed by fire n ronto for transhipment to Montreal. They 
few weeks ago. Noble was employed !n WPre landed on Gcddes* Wharf, and thence 
looking over the ruins for valuables, and pnt on the steamers Persia and «').‘ean for 
received the articles In payment for his Montreal. The defendant* refused to pay 
work. Capt. Herring ejinnot. now he loeat- harlior dues, saying the goods were l ot 
ed, but Constable Burns is satisfied that landed ln Toronto, but were only brought 
tin- prisoner’s story, told after his arrest, h#«roe and transhipped. His Honor quoted « 
was correct.

forHockey League 
won from title Kx- 

to 3. At half time the sc
t

PAWNBROKERS.
3S

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. \0*
nil huslne*) Adelaide-street east. -— „ -

Ictly confidential; old gold and silver 
ight. ** Whitely

Exercisers
exactness ofVETERINART.

HH ONTARIO VFTERINAUÏ
lege, limited, Tetiperance-street. i®*

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
landed in ’I'oronto. but 
here and transhipped.
the harbor bylaw under which tolls ufe col
lected, and declared It covered the case. 
Judgment was then entered In favor of the 
plaintiffs for $41.76 and costs.

to. HOCKEY SKATES, 
HOCKEY STICKS, 

HOCKEY PUCKS, 
HOCKEY BOOTS

Aronnd the Athenne,, n,_
Entries are now being received tor the 

Hiram Walker medals, both English and 
three-ball games. The totfrney will he 
run on the lines of the New York State 
Association, l.e., the winners and loser» 
playing together after the first, draw, a 
player dropping out when he has lost two 
games. The finals between the Inst pair 
shall he host two out of three games The 
players will lie handicapped hy the’eom- 
mltlee with the greatest en re. The rnii- 
ner-up will also receive a prize in each 
class. There will be no entrance fee 1- ti
ttles close Saturday, Feb. 3. if yn„ grr 
unable to enter In person, send word to 
tho soerotary. This tourney is open to all 
shareholders and members. .

Chess players meet tor plav to-night

develop the form, make 
muscles pliable, aid cir
culation and digestion 
and keep you in splendid 
condition. Over 10,000 
in use in Canadian homes 
and every Whitely Exer
ciser comes from Wil
son’s.

Hon. Ierael Tarte Here To-Night,
At the meeting of the Young Liberal Club 

In tit. <«eorge’s Hall last night, Mr. G. G. 
ti. Lindsey. Q.C., delivered a thoughtful 
and Interesting add re»* on the life of Ro
bert Baldwin, one of the earliest and fore
most advocate* of responsible government 
In <’anadu. Mr. O’Connor, the vlee-presi- 
dent, who occupied the ehaJr. announced 
that be had received a telegram, stating 
the absolute certainty of Hon. Mr. Tarte"* 
bring present ot the club banquet, to tie 
held in the Rossin House to-night : also that 
arrangement* had been made by which 
ladies could attend and hear the speeches.

Burglary Near Pari*.
Varia, Out.. Jan. 2V.—The bouse of Mr. 

R. J. Skelly. a farmer, living about two 
miles from here, was burglarized on Sundnv 
morning while the family were at church. 
A lady's watch and several smaller articles 
were taken. There Is no clue as to the 
identity of the thieves, but they 
thought to be the same gang which has 
been operating rallier successfully In this 
neighborhood lately,

HOTELS.

t. Lawrence Hall Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.men

a score of H to 3 
The game was

138- 139 ST. JAMES ST. ^
MONTHEALre  ̂

la tbe Dominion^

and other hockey utili
ties made for real
hockey players by Wil
son. Send for the 
catalogue, free, which 
gives Wilson's low 
prices for Wilson's
guaranteed qualities.

A- McTagrgart, M.D.. C M ,
808 Bathurst 3t„ Toronto.5NRY HOGAN 

"he best known hotel Reference* as (o Dr. MeTaggart'* profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Otilnrlo 
Ilev. John Polls, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toroolo 
Dr. MeTaggart'* vegetable remedies for « 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine aud other 
drug habit* are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatment*. No" hrpodermie In
jection*: no publicity: m> low* „f time 
from business, and a certainty of on re.
Consultation or correspondence Invited 28

new

heating. Church-street cjir* . «y 
on Depot. Rates $2 per day- •* , ■

■<' n^mrietof. 1
nil

HlghfM Price
KOQIj'OIS HOTEL,. TORONTO, CA 

centrally situated; corner Kinx^ 
k-Btrecta; atea m-lieated; electric Uga. 
ator: room» with bath and en »— ^ 
**, $1.50 to $2.00 per tiny.
Rley, prop., late of the New Boyti,

35 WEST KING STREET n ro35 WEST KING STREET.
-v

[i.

I
f
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RATTLING LOW PRICES
and superior quality are a combina
tion which prevails here just now. 
We are clearing out a line of im
ported worsted or extra fine Scotch 
suitings at 13.50 a Suit to Order 
Only. Trousers at 2.95 and 3.5O. 
The style, fit and finish will be 
equal to our best work in every 
particular, and the goods are worth 
double these prices. I

CRAWFORD BROS
TAILORS.

1167 Yongo, Onp. Simpson's Bldg. 
I 380 Queen West, Cor. tipadina.

TWO
STORKS

@HAR0LD A.WILSON®©HAROLD A .WILSON @
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mooting without full knowledge of the facts 
they are not disponed to otter any apolo
gies for General iiuller's defeat.

The St. James' Gazette says: "The mean
ing of the retreat 1» obvious. We have to 
recognize that we cannot force our way 
thru the enemys linos to Ladysmith. Why 
we do not know. If the Boer position I»
Impregnable, It ought noter to have been 
attacked. If It Is capable of being taken, 
we were repulsed because the leadership
waa bud, and It Is Idle to attempt ta con- _______ ___
ceol that the latter Is far from Incredible, production of the corres

"The .remedy for South Africa Is not to 
add to the numbers, but to put the troops 
where their force can come Into play.

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH 
WILL BE COLORLESS.

the generals, they have been mostly nolll-DETAILS Of THE 
• DISASTER AT SPION 

KOP COMING 0U.T

NICKEL PROBLEM DISCUSSED
Before Conservative Club — tt, B. 

Gamer Advocates an Export Duty 
and » Royalty on All Properties.

BOERS SPREAD FALSE NEWS.
Telegrams Prom Pretoria Announc

ed the Capture of 8000 Brit
ish Prisoners.

At the Toronto Conservative Club lost 
night Mr. B. It. Ganicy of Sudbury ad
vocated an export duty on all nlekel, and 
also a royalty on all properties. It the ore 
was reflned in Canada, he said, the tax 
should be refunded, but If not It should be 
put on/ The speaker further argued that a 
mining ngeuey should be opened la Sud
bury. At present there were agricultural 
agents there, and why not mining agents-/ 
Foreign capital should be encouraged, too, 
and good, stable laws enacted. Mr. liamey 
objected to the paying of a bouuty on re- 
flulng American ore, and said that all 
men lu Sudbury condemned the mining 
policy of the Government.

Mr. O. A. Howland, the next speaker, 
said he could not wonder at the Irregulari
ties in the Yukon, when such mlsmango- 
ment bad taken place la Ontario. Con
tinuing, he maintained that the transpor
tation problem should receive more atten
tion. The canal system was not what It 
should lie, and so far It had only been a 
connecting link for the purpose of relieving 
neighboring trade. Mr. Howland went very 
fully Into the question, and pointed out 
where the evils rest.

l)r. I'yue, M.L.A., advocated the en
couragement of natural resources.

Mr. A. J. Jeffrey, one of the first owners 
of nickel mines In the country, said he had 
once sold his share In a mine for $110, ana 
It was afterwards sold to another party 
for $30,000. This showed how the Indus
try was growing. „ _Messrs. Napier Robinson, C. C. Robinson, 
C. E. Macdonald and others also spoke.

Simeon H 
Guilty

Continued from Page 1, /s

to whitewash the Colonial Secretary" «nu 
lie appeals to the House to Insist upon the 

-ijiomlence between
Continued from Page 1. London, Jan. SO.—The correspondent Of 

The Times at Lorebzo Marquez, telegraph
ing yesterday, says: "General Gonrko, the 
Russian attache, has arrived at Pretoria, 
and the French attache, Col. de Vlllebols- 
Mareuil, has left Colenso for Colesberg.

“How the Boer» disseminate false news 
has Just been Illustrated. Herr Pott, the 
Transvaal Consul hero, received telegrams 
from Pretoria, announcing the capture of 
2000 British prisoners on the Tugela. These 
he officially communicated to the consular 
authorities. It Is now admitted that only 
150 were captured.

Thought Only 30 Remained.
"An officer who was interviewed after Roberts' Daily Cheetnnt.

BUM toPt.Ue^ J* .thrh«W?,mlbof “thf London, Jan. 80.—(12.45 a.m.)-The War
der lieIhï hnîaîine HI Office announces that no farther news baa 

jld. n°t.or<iEr hol*ÜDg. .ot.Ta? been received from South Africa, except a
ferce gft ft* clghtXura? îheTîboÙVt U°bertB “** “* ^ “
that only twenty of them remained. 18 uncuanged.

German Officer Killed,
“Among the slain at the Tugela lg Lieut.

Brusweltz, a German officer, who Joined 
the Boers two months ago.

A Warning From Kroger.
“After a week of uncertainty, British 

residents of the Transvaal have been In
formed that there la no desire to expel any 
except a few undesirables. President Km- 
ger, however, has given a significant warn
ing that, if the Boers are forced to starve, 
the Britishers will share the same fate."

tory. It Is wrong to conceal It from our
selves.

"The Initiative Is now again with the 
Boer commander, and the question is, what 
will he do next? He win either act against 
Ladysmith, or against Gen. BulJer. In the 
latter case pursuit would be useless, lbr 
when the British force Is once across the 
river again, tt- would be Impracticable,tor a 
small read guard could prevent pursuit. 
Much more probable would be an attack 
on Chieveley before the return of the main 
body. Either that or a fresh assault on 
Ladysmith may be recorded In a day or 
two."

Mr. Wilkinson then proceeds to point out 
the groundlessness of fears that strategic 
suggestions made In England would be use
ful to the enemy. He soya that the censor, 
ship stands In the way of any such beuefit 
to the Boers, and that, moreover, If the 
Boer generals want suggestions, they can 
easily get them from the German press;

As such matters are likely to come under 
the attention of Parliament, he discusses 
at length questions of artillery and the 
like, concluding as follows:

“The measures now urgently needed are 
the developments of the military resources 
of the country by the Initiative of the Gov
ernment. With 100,000 men In the field, 
and 50,000 to follow, the moment has come 
to push on the training of all troops left at 
home, and to raise further troops to supply 
the further needs of the campaign.”

the Colonial Office aad Mr. Hawk»l,.v .„ 
Heitor to the Chartered Company. "In nr 
der lo ascertain the truth resnectlnc th«
tb™hoIir,-aU'1 t0 ,,Urg# O°useot 
Giving to Lady Salisbury's Death
Owing to the recent death of Ltdv S«u". 

bury, the Premier did not give the *ul" 
mnry Parliamentary dinner this even™» 
This was given on his behalf by the & 
of Devonshire. Lord President of S* Cent 
dl Mr. Balfour, the Earl of
and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman al« entertained tiiclr respective sunnorm™ W 

Amendment to Be Moved *
The Opposition leaders have decided mv»* 

Lord Edmund Fltzmauricc. member fnrîîU ‘ 
Orlcklndo division of Wilts, to mo™ tk 
amendment to the address involving tii” 
vote of censure. The amendment will i!« 
of a comprehensive character, virtual!» ««L 
victing the Government of want of know 
ledge and foresight In the management er 
South African affairs since 1885 sm 
In the preparations for war. R |« ma 
ported by several prominent members of 
the Opposition, identified with Lord Bom 
bory’s views, and the debate l* cxneetM 
to occupy a week.

What The Thunderer Says,
The Times, lb an editorial comment un»n 

the forecast of the Queen’s speech says- 
"It Is satisfactory to know that farther 
provision will be made for Increasing the 
efficiency of the navy, a duty enjoined by 
the undisguised hostility of foreign onlnloa 
Obviously, It will be practically out of thé 
question to Introduce any measures of 
domestic reform Involving large expend).

WILLIAMLadysmith Still Safe.
London, Jan. 29.-The War Office denies 

the report that Ladysmith baa surrendered.

A Rumor Denied.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—A semi-official despatch 

from Lisbon says the report that the Boers 
have crossed the Mozambique frontier .s 
unfounded.
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Of these 0 w
or lees with the kidneys and backache, ft*- Mr. Drytli 
Every little cold aggravated the trouble, amounted to 
until of late years I have had a great 
deal of trouble, being laid up at Urnes.
To stoop or lift anything was out of the 
question. I tried everything I could think 
of, giving each a faithful trial, but until I | 
got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid- 
ney Tablets I got no relief. I got them at 
Marshall's drug store, comer Queen and 
Berkeley-strects. They have made a decld. 
ed effect Immediately, and; strange to say, , 
before the first bottle was gone, the 
trouble that bad existed for years was 
under control, and the second bottle settle^ 
it. Since then I have been In splendid 
shape, and shall always keep them at 
hand. I used them In my daughter’s ease, 
aged seventeen, with equally good results, * 
and I might say that It was by no mean! 
an ordinary’ case, as she suffered a greet 
deal. We certainly will never be VV it hoot- 
them, and am glad to recommend them. ;

MRS. LUCY HARVEY,
07 Trinity-street. . ,

Leyde Did Not Meet Maernm.
Rertln, Jan. 20.-Tbe Tageblatt today 

says that Dr. Loyds, the diplomatic repre- 
w ntatlve of the Transvaal Government, de
nies that he met Mr. Charles D. Macti.m, 
the former United States Consul at Pre
toria, In Paris. He also re tenues Ms 
denial that Mr. Macrum Is the bearer of a 
letter to President McKinley from the 
Transvaal Government.

RAISE PRINCIPALS' SALARIES-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY DINNER- STORY GIVEN OUT AS A DENIAL Committee of the Pnblle 
School Boord Malte Several 

Recommendations.
The Finance Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday and discussed 
the question of teachers' salaries. They de
cided to raise the salaries of all principals, 
and recommended that all assistant princi
pals be given an increase of $50 a year 
111 the maximum of $800 Is reached.

Tlbe following principals' salaries will be 
increased: Mr. Hill, Pape-avenue, from 
$650 to $850: Miss Currie, kindergarten In
spector, from $600 to $700; Miss Howe, 
Eliza be th-street school, to $800: Miss Arm
strong of Orphans' Home to $800.

A deputation of seven pria 'pals, repre
senting schools of 12 rooms or more, asked 
for a raise of $50 yearly over the regular 
increase. Kindergarten principals will re
ceive an Increase from $400 to $460 maxi
mum.

Tbe maximum of salaries of ell male prin
cipale with six rooms Is raised from $750 
to $850. The salary of Miss Semple, draw
ing directress, was fixed at $660.

Finance
Prospect Lodge, No. 314, I. O, O. F.» 

Made Merry Last Night la 
the Temple Cafe.

The members of Prospect Lodge, No. 314, 
I.O.O.F., celebrated their fifth anniversary 
by a dinner held last night In the Temple 

About 125 sat down to the tables,

Of the Rnmore That the Free 
Stater» and the Transvaal Boers 

Arc at Daggers Drawn,
Pretoria, Friday, Jan. 2:1.—President 

Steyn of tbe Orange Free State and A. 
Fischer of the Executive Council of the

Reproaches the Opposition
Tbe Times severely reproaches the Op

position for “opening the flood gates of con
troversy,” by the Fitzmaurice amendment, 
which It declares can do no good at tbe 
present Juncture. It says : ,fWe hope It 
1s not too late for the Opposition to recon
sider its decision. No national benefit ot 
any kind can possibly balance the mischief 
to be done by such a display of division ot 
counsel In the face of the country's enemies. 
There Is much in the conduct of the Gov
ernment calling for criticism, but this Is 
not the proper time."

Cafe.
which were prettily decorated for the occa
sion. Bro. W. F. Niger, P.G., presided.

The toasts wore : "Tne Queen : Canada 
and Our Boys," by Col. Farewell, P.G.M., 
Whitby, and J. E. Cook, t'.G.; "Grand 
Lodge Officers," by Dr. J. McLitrg. O.M., 
Woodstock: J. B. King, Grand Secretary; 
A. Ma coomb. Grand Marshall; “District 
Committee,” by G. T. Pcndrtth, D.D.G.M. ; 
R. M. Shepherd, D. Secretary; Bro. Ura- 
liam, D.D.U.P.; "Our Officers," by D. N. 
Speers, N.G., and James Orser V.U.; "Our 
Lodge.” by J. S. Bond, P.G.; T. N, Camp
bell, P.G.: "Our Boys," by J. À. Smith J. 
D. Keachle, R. Gowdy, J. W. Webb: "Our 
Irregulars, by Bros. McMurtry, lewis. 
Wright; "The Ladies," by Dr. Ball, W. R. 
Mottatt, W. H. Grant.

Vast Grands J. 8. Bond and W. H. May 
were each presented with a veteran's jewel 
In consideration of their 25 years’ continued 
membership of the order. Tbe gifts 
handed to the brethren by Col. Farewell.

A program, Including songs and musical 
selections, was rendered by Will J. White, 
J. D. Keachle and Thomas Walker. The 
following were the dinner committee : W. 
F. BUgcr, chairman; John Barber, trea
surer: Ernest E. Shortt, secretary; T, M. 
Campbell, J. V, Moore, W. A. Ball, George 
A. Evans.

Republic arrived here this morning. They 
were met at the railroad station by presi
dent Kruger and other officials, and were 
cheered while driving to I he residence of 
tbe President of the Transvaal.

The Volksstcm, the official organ of the 
Government, In welcoming the guists of 
the State, says: “But for the conrageors 
attitude of the Free State, the conditions 
of the present struggle would be changed. 
It would have been Impossible for the 
Transvaal to have taken the course fol
lowed with such success."

un-
THE SERIOUS EFFORT HAS FAILED.
All Hope of the Speedy Relief ot 

Ladysmith Has Been Abandoned 
—Bnller’s Retreat a Relief.

London, Jan. 20.—(2.17 p.in.)—The usual 
airy attempts to minimize the seriousness 
of the situation In South Africa are en- THE FAMINE IN INDIA.
tlrely locking this afternoon, and It Is 
frankly acknowledged that the most aerioue 
efiort of the present war has failed. There 
is no sign of a wish on the part of the 
leaders of public opinion no uisgulse the 
ugly facts, and there 1» every disposition to 
face the full dluicultles and discover the 
best way out.

Mansion House Fond Will Probably 
Be Started for Relief of 

the Distress.
London, Jan. 20.—In consequence of a 

report received by the India Office from 
Lord Ourzon, who announces tlhat 3,500.000 1 
people are receiving famine relief, a Man- 1 f 
slon House fund will probably be started. , I, 
The Viceroy does not allow the dole ex- j I, 
cept to those on the verge of actual stir f I-, 
vatlon, and stricter tests than formerly 7 
are being applied. “ ' -

WILL RETURN VICTORIOUS. hi

Sir Edmund Monson, British Am
bassador la Paris, Says Britain

Thirty Workmen Drowned.
Hamburg, Jan. 30.—The British steamer 

Expedient has run down and sunk » harbor 
steamer near Altona. Thirty workmen 
were drowned.

Lacks Neither Men Nor Arms.Aggregate the Forces.
In. short, the policy voiced everywhere is 

the gathering up ot tne forces for more ei- 
fective blows. All hopes of the s|ieedy re
lief of Ladysmith have been abandoned, 
and the consensus of expert opinion urges 
the Immediate shifting ot tbe theatre ot 
war from the rocky kopjes of Natal to the 
open veldt of the Free State. One thing 
appears certain-another long pause Is In
evitable unless the Boers assume the of
fensive, because, even In the event of Gen. 
ltuller further attempting to reach Lady
smith, the planning of a new move will 
necessarily occupy time.

The afternoon papers are drawing atten
tion to tbe closeness ot tho parallel be
tween the Federal attack on Gen. Lee at 
Fredericksburg and the operations on the 
Upper Tugela.

An Undercurrent of Relief.

were Rome, Jan. 30.—The Corrlere dl Napoli 
publishes an allege.d conversation of Sir 
Edmund J. Monson, British Ambassador in 
Paris, who, after declaring that Anglo- 
French relations were excellent, said : 
“There Is no truth In the rumor that British 
troops are to be replaced by Italian troops 
in Egypt. We lack neither men nor arms. 
Alone, we will triumph over the Transvaal, 
no matter what tbe cost. The Boers are 
rebels from whom England will have satis
faction. We are right and have the holiest 
and most just cause; althu we should be 
compelled to see Africa become the tomb of 
all our sons, we will only return victori
ous."

Sir Edmund denied the rumors of Euro
pean intervention.

Pitcher’s
Victory

MAKE C,
WANT A ROAD FOR TOURISTS- Requests Tl 

tere 1People From Brncebrldge Ask Ex
tension of Their Charter to 

Mnskoka Lakes.
People who spend the summer months In 

Muskoka will be interested In tbe move
ments of a number of gentlemen who are 
now at the Walker House. They are a 
special committee from the Braccbrldge 
Board of Trade, the deputation being: S. 
11. Armstrong, William Henderson, T. H. 
Sheppard, Capt. Clark and Orville M. 
Arnold. They are from Rracebrldge and 
Orillia, and their mission 1» to talk lo the 
Ontario Government to-day regarding the 
Rracebrldge and Lake of the Bays Electric 
Railway Company. The company has been 
nursing a charter for three or four years 
which entitles It to build and operate a road 
from Trading Lake (Lnke-of-the-Bays) to 
Rracebrldge, a distance of 16 miles. The 
object of the gentlemen at the Walker Is 
to get Government consent to an extension 
of their charter to enable them to run their 
line an additional six miles, and make their 
terminus Beaumaris i Mnskoka Lakes).

The World man talked to all of tbe gen
tlemen of the deputation last night, nnd 
they said they bad not come to ask any 
concession from the Government; other than 
the-franchlse for tbe road. They were not 
asking a cent of money subsidy or an acre 
ot laud. They wanted to build this road for 
the benefit of tourists, and Incidentally for 
tbelr own benefit. The road would touch 
at six municipalities where speckled trout 
and tourists were the features.

If the Government would grant them the 
extension, some of the deputation said, 
work would Be started on the road right 
away and probably It would be finished and 
working this summer. The total length of 
the road would • be only 22 miles. The 
power would be generated from Brace- 
hrldge Falls, now controlled by the -town 
of Bracehridge, under an ngreement with 
H. J. Bird, who owns the falls, to run 
his woolen mill, and who has leased the reel 
of the power to the towu.

Engineer C. H. Mitchell of Niagara Falls 
says the power from Bracehridge Falls Is 

erate the road, 
needs of Brace-

The Ontarlt 
by the Nickel 
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end bnlkl tell 
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Tbe Aleomai

Overwhelming Evidence 
by Toronto People 
Makes Pitcher Prom
inent In the Public Eye

Cinlously enough, there Is visible, es
pecially In military circles, ah undercur
rent of relief at the news that the British 
are safely south of the Tugclu, flor the 
rumors of Saturday had conjured up visions 
of an Immense catastrophe.

A Sarcastic Stab at Bailer.
The St. James* Gazette this afternoon re

turns to scathing criticisms of the language 
ot Geu. Bnller’s reports. It says: "Gen. 
Bnller’s reflection on the terror he put Into 
the foe reminds ns of things we have 
heard about Chinese mandarins."

Wlint the Paper» Say.
The afternoon newspapers arc discussing 

whence are to come tbe troops for a pro
tracted campaign. It Is becoming generally 
recognized that some form of compulsory 
service Is more and more Imminent than 
previously thought of. Tbe St. Jnmee’ Ga- 
zette, however, suggests that the solution 
of pouring more troops Into South Africa 
savors of the Spanish action In Cuba, add
ing that the solution of making better use 
of thousands already there has never sug
gested itself.

More Troop» Wanted.
The Westminster Gazette Invites the 

country to cast aside all delusions, and re
cognize the fact that progress for the 
present IS stopped In Natal,, and that Bate- 
ty lies In concentration.

Gen. White's force as an effective aid 
must be written off, and probably most ot 
Gen. Bailor's army has left tbe Tugela. 
The Boers have been given time to prepare 
against no advance thru the Free State, 
nnd we have not sufficient strcngcli at tbe 
present to undertake this advance with 
any safety. These are ugly facts, but those 
who disguise them are again misleading 
the puhHc. The plain truth Is that wc will 
have to make a new army somehow, 
from somewhere. We need at least 100,IKK) 
more men-50,000 to reinforce the Cape, 
and 50,000 In reserve.

UNFRIENDLY GERMAN CRITICISM.
The Writing of Which the Wleh 

Wo» Probably Father to 
the Thought.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The latest news from 
South Africa Is unfavorably commented 
upon by the German papers.

The National Zeltung says: “The British 
position around Ladysmith Is now unten
able. Either Lord Roberts must await re
inforcements, or remove the strategy cen
tre elsewhere, abandoning Ladysmith."

The Loknl Anzclger says: "The defeat 
at Splon Kop Is likely to become of de
cisive Importance for the whole war."

The Krcuz Zeltung says: "It requires a 
good piece of British conceit still to believe 
In an approximately favorable Issue of tbe 
war; but whom the gods would destroy, 
they first make mad.”

The Vossische Zeltung says: "The best- 
prepared and most carefully planned Brit
ish operation during the war has now end
ed In complete fiasco. What Is there now 
to prop up the sinking prestige of world 
power. To talk about another 100,000 men 
Is rubbish. And the few Battalions that 
can be raised will not change the lame ot 
the campaign."

If the person is iU and needs a 
medicine, is it not wise to get one 
that has stood the test of Toronto 
people ? The far-away evidence yoii 
read about in reference to Backache 
and Kidney relief is hard for you to 
verify.

The great volume of Toronto testi
mony already grantee Dr, Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tablets banishes 
all doubt as to the merits of this 

This preparation in its 
infant life of three months in Toronto 
has produced more Toronto testimon
ials than all kidney medicines in the 
world combined.

Long arguments are not given by 
the manufacturers of this medicine. 
It is left with the public to explain 
its merits.

SHERIDAN-A VENUE.
Mrs. Jane Williamson, living at No. 3!

Sheridan-avenne, swells the list of testi
monials In the West End by adding her 
voucher to the positive results of Dr. Pitch
er's Backache Kidney Tablets. Mrs. Wil
liamson had been afflicted for years, more 
or less, and though discouraged with the 
results of other treatment, was led te- 
visit A. D. Devcrell, druggist, 1340 Queen- 
street west, and procure those tablets.,
The result was as she states It:

“My kidneys were out of order. I knew 
It by the secretions, that tiresome,constant 
backache and acute sensitiveness when 
stooping or getting up from a chair. I 
did not sleep well. I was restless. I 
waa compelled to rise frequently. 1 hare New Unit, J 
had nothing to do me the good that 1 de- .match to Th.
rived from Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney . ” 1Te
Tablets. They removed the pain and 01 tlle B*ronei 
lameness from my back. I am strengthen.) the Minister tt 
ed In other ways. My kidneys cause me no cllnlng to 
Inconvenience now. I am not having those Minister at the 
headaches as formerly, and that languor# White House i 
mornings does not occur. 1 know of no- withdrawal at 
thing that I can so ardently recommend Washington 
ns Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets It 1» known t 
for kidney and bladder troubles." Irritated over th

the Cabinet rev 
the Chief Exec 
that the Auatri •oyed.
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LEYDS IS STILL COUNTING HIS EGGS.
He 1» Talking Big Jaet Now, Bat 

Hie Tone May Soon Be 
Changed.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—To the correspondent of 
the Associated Press who Interviewed him 
to-day, Dr. Leyds made the following 
statement:

“I know nothing about the reported mis
sions of either Mr. Macrum or Mr. Webster 
Davis. Nor, to the best of my knowl
edge, Is either the bearer of a message of 
peace. There are no movements under way 
on our part to Induce President McKinley 
to Intervene between Great Britain and 
the Transvaal. As I do not at present

more than sufficient to op 
as well as flto the municipal 
bridge.

The dora qtlon Is optimistic as to its 
success v6 3 the Government, but tbelr 
views wlllRe opposed by Capt. Marsh and 
F. W. Clearwater of Huntsville. Capt. 
Marsh Is /the owner of tbe Lake-of-the- 
Bays Navigation Company, nnd be wants 
the road to have a spur line of three-quar
ters of a mile from Trading Lake to con
nect with ills boats. Mr. Clearwater did 
not catch the train last night, but he will 

• be here today and will urge Huntsville's 
claims as lo the building of tbe road.

The deputation was visited last night by 
McCormick, M.P. for Parry Sound 

District. and Capt. Sullivan, whose name 
been mentioned In hye-clectlons, also 

chatted with the gentlemen.

Remember that Dr. Pitcher dees 
no$ recommend hi» tablet» for every. 
trouble ( only for Backache, Kid
ney nnd Bladder Trouble» nad their 
symptom..

With Redoubled Energy.
The Globe says: "It would be a mistake 

to minimize the serious character of the 
situation In Natal. We have made a 
great effort, from which great results were 
expected, and have failed. The situation, 
as It stands to-day, points, but points 
with greatly augmented force, the same 
moral as did our previous mishaps. It Is, 
that the war must be pressed on with re
doubled energy. Our resources arc not 
exhausted, Qut rather It may be said we 

only just discovering how practically 
limitless they are. The country,ofive are 
sure. Is In no mood of giving way no fears, 
which are as groundless as the# 
worthy. It has made up Its mind to see 
this conflict thru. Every check we receive 
In the field will only stiffen the determina
tion of the people at home and in tbe col
onies to achieve the end at whatever, cost."

WILTON-AVENUE.
three finToronto, Out., Dec. 19th, '99.

Last February I came down sick with 
a kidney and liver trouble, due to cold, 
I think. 1 was told by two doctors to 
go home and go to bed if 1 wanted to get 
well. I went home, but did not go to bed; 
I was too uncomfortable. I took all sorts 
of prescriptions from the doctors, and tried 
many kinds of patent medicines, with no 
relief. My appetite gave out. I could cat 
nothing at all without distress or bloating. 
A pain came on low down In front, and to 
tell you the truth, no one could have felt 
more miserable. Finally I heurd of and 
got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid. 
ney Tablets, fropi F. W. McLean, corner 
Queen and Church-streets, and they did 
me a world of good Immediately. I never 
saw or beard of anything acting so well 
and so quickly. I feel well and strong 
again. The pain and soreness are all gone, 
also the bloating, and *1 can eat with plea
sure and comfort. I take no little plea
sure In telling everyone of tbe results, and 
will continue to do so, as 1 feel It a duty 
I owe to the tablets and the public.

JOHN LEGIER,
308 Wllton-avenue. 

Caretaker nad sexton of St. James' Cathed- 
ral for 14 years.

Woee»h Godv 
the Ne'

QUEEN-STREET EAST,
C. W. Down Is a grocer doing business 

at 668 Queen-street east, carrying a gen
eral supply of family groceries. He hid ^ . th ,
procured l)r. Pltcber's Backache Kidney . „ . 1
Tablets from the corner druggist, A. K. awarded Joi 
Walton, to relieve him of an acute lame- w00 In hla suit a/ 
ness In the back. There bad been much Company Godv
talk of those tablets In the eastern end of Po„ _)
the city, and a reporter, to ascertain If r lnJar™e* rec 
they were deserving of tbe praise lhat so toe company. 1 
many accorded them, Interviewed Mr. md a third badl 
Down regarding them, nnd obtained the yr jurt|ce v,
following statement: | the court will «I

"My back wns very bad; It came on j taxes remaining < 
me suddenly, and any quick movement or The actions set 
stooping caused sharp twinges to lake me Kelly v. David 
In the small ot my hack, it I sat down Manufacturing 
and attempted to rise, this excruciatlnf Toronto; Andrew 
pain caught me. 1 was induced to try piany.
Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, 
and they very quickly removed the whole County
difficulty In lhat respect. Bid I «I*6 Judge Morin.™, 
found them splendid for the kidneys, fllnct ment In thefrv 
using them I have had no annoyance of any County of York* 
kind : the accretions ere perlectiy ronto Junction. t< 
normal." / atter to pay nai

and titles office 
”tn$„ was resen 
L,n«i0r' ePPeere
County authoritie

!<

have direct communication with Pretoria, 
I do not know what Mr. Montagu White s 
mission Is, except to establish diplomatic 
relations with the United States.

"All this talk about peace is sadly pre
mature. Great Britain surely will not suc
cumb now. Neither will we. While he was 
talking here It might be that a decisive 
battle was being fought, therefore, I pre
sume Lord Roberts hos withdrawn the 
troops from around Ladysmlth,and Is mess
ing them for a formidable coup."

Talk 1» Cheap.
Dr. Leyds repealed big former declara

tion that the Boers, when concluding pence, 
would want back part at least of the ter
ritories which England “stole from the 
Boers." He rather expects, also, that a 
harbor south of Mozambique will go to tho 
Transvaal—"for our legitimate extension." 
He added: “We need free access to the 
sea." He asserted emphatically that one 
condition of peace would be the recogni
tion of the absolute Independence of tbe 
Transvaal.

Berlin Is certainly very much excited 
over him. He Is overwhelmed with Invita
tions. His apartments at the Palast Hotel, 
where the Transvaal flag Is flying. Is be
sieged day and night by crowds, including 
contractors and mining speculators, as well 
as fine ladles, gentlemen of the eonrt and 
army officers, who wteh to congratulate 
him on the Boer successes or to offer their 
services.

areJohn
has are nn-

BELATED WAR OFFICE AWARDS.
Gen. Duller, Aniontr Other», Got a 

Medal for HI» Service In Canada 
a» "Capt. Redvere Bailer.”

Will Not End the War.
The Pall Mall Gazette comments in much 

the same tone, am) adds: "Even If Lady
smith falls. Splon Kop Is not Majuba In 
the most vital sense, which will not end 
the war. There will be no muddling com
pound of 'magnanimity' and cowardice this 
time. The war will end when Gen. Rob
erts dictates the terms at Pretoria. To 
that end the Empire's mind is made np."

London Daily Mall : it was In the 
columns of The Dally Mall In, February 
last that attention was drawn to the fact 

rt In the expeditions 
an invâslon In Can-

(Signod)that those who took pa 
for repelling the Fcnlt 
ada and the Red River rising, rather more 
than thirty years ago, had never received 
any recognition of their services.

The War Office has recently rectified the 
omission, judging from the number of let
ters we have received, and a clasp has been 
sent to those who took part In these expe
ditions and who still survive to tell the 
tale. , ,General Bullcr Is among the recipients. 
A parcel (says "M.A.1V"I was the other day 
delivered at the general’s house addressed, 
“Captain liedvers Bullet', 4tb Battalion 
King's Royal ltlfles." It contained the 
medal with three clasps, bestowed for the 
general’s first campaign, thirty years ago.

In the opinion of many these awards are 
but a poor recompense, and some cor
respondence has passed between Lord 
Wolseley and Mr. William Meads as to 
granting a small pension to the old soldiers. 
It Is stated that the commander-ln-rhlef 
wrote that If the men would present thdr 
eases to him Individually he would give 
each every consideration.

Standard'» Sharp Crltlclem.
The Evening Standard, commenting on 

the supposed natural advantages on the 
side of the Boers, says : "This country 
also had and has great advantages, but be
tween the War Office, tbe Admiralty, and

BATHURST-STBEET.
Mr. George Letray, living at No. no 

Bathurst-street, employed in the heating 
department of the General Postofilcc, save; 
that he never bad anything like Dr. Pitch
er's Backache Kidney Tablets for relieving 
him ot lumbago. This I» what he says:

“For a long while I waa suffering from 
a gnawing pain In my back. Accompany
ing It was at times on acute lameness 
across the loins. I read about Jackson 
Little, the druggist, 72 Spadlna-nvenue, in
troducing Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid
ney Tablets, and I went there and got a 
bottle. I do not believe that there can l>e 
anything better. I have had none of those 
troubles since, and besides, they lianlshed 
that blurring of the eyes, they eliminated 
the uric poison that permeated my blood, 
and the gases that formed ,'n the stomach 
and causing Indigestion, were completely 
neutralized. 1 strongly recommend these 
tablets to any person suffering from tbelr 
back ami kidneys. They are prompt In 
relieving, they cause no Inconvenience and 
can be carried about with you.

BDMUND-STREET.
Mrs. Potter Steele of No. 77 Mdnrnnd’ 

street Is very enthusiastic In detatBM 
what Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney TZU" 
lets did for her. She had endnrea », 
much misery (hat when C. B. Borland, tM‘
Dundas-street druggist. Introduced mow- 
tablets she learned of them and procured » 
bottle. When Interviewed, she spoke »J 
them as follows: ..

“For years I have suffered from JÏÏE7 
and lameness In my back, off and en. *“"1 
headaches as I used to bave: 1 was K*<**"'q V SS Don 
down with weariness; housework, suca*|«| TIB pr„_ 
washing and Ironing, quite exhausted "res
To work, or going up and down *A” A, new, f
tired me out. I thought I would net «bje v
get rid of ft. Nothing seemed to *lT,e.°5]ElyF—\ >.ears 
any pennanent relief. However, I o« jaWarewA sivelv 
mined to try Dr. Pitcher's Backache^' 'XUUl ,
ney Tablets, nnd 1 am smply retran^ w Droncl
They cured me of backache, and T Is’ tialhngtO
longer having those dull and ■depre»»£ fears apo th-,t headaches. 1 gave some to my , feO, that
and she says tbe few that she took _ uÇre are VOune 
moved a most painful backache. 1 - without x/..,
give those tablets the highest reconnu* Rea the ' 3

Dr. Pitcher'» Backache Kid•«* un»e^ ^ *

Tablet» arc tendered more Ter**" ,i8 ’ SOOthmg, 
testimony than any other medic v^Santrsafe, e 
la the world, no matter hoi# « ■he*Ç°5r«°'ene |, s, 
that medielne may be. I'ne. and a bca.IV1)?, 'v*

Sold by druggist» nt BO ««■** *£ |l^r*nPP||e» of Vap^ 
bottle. Manufactured by Tbe PI umij. (r„.*wok,cl c 
er Tablet Co., 48 Adelaide-*!**” » Wad St., tlewYMk 
East, Toronto.

Baker
“Whenever I was 

troubled with sour 
stomach one Hutch 
would cure me. 1 
keep a box constantly 
in my store.”

Leyds’ Game 1» Bluff.
Berlin. Jan. 29.—An official agenev has 

communicated the following to the press : 
"In spite of unofficial statements that Dr. 
I-eyds (tlie diplomatic representative of the 
Transvaal) Is here by official Invitation, his 
visit Is entirely by his own Initiative, and, 
tho he has received ordinary courtesy. Ills 
presence is entirely without political signi
ficance."

a

The Baptist Association.
Kev. 8. A. Dyke presided at tht* meeting 

of the Baptist Ministerial Association. Rev. 
Joshua Denovnn delivered an address on 
“Gan a Creedless Religion he Properly Call
ed tbe Christian Church ?” In tbe discus
sion which followed. Dr. Goodspeed, Dr. 
Fulton, Rev. Jesse Gibson and Prof. Far
mer took a prominent part.

Dr. Fotherlnsham Hurt.
Dr. J. T. Fotherlngham of 3d College* 

afreet was thrown from his cavr-agb yes
terday morning <>n Yonge-street. nnd sus
tained a dislocated shoulder. The horse 
which he was driving at the time look fright 
at a passing trolley nnd bolted down the 
street. Tho physician will be coutiued to i 
bed for about a week.

THERE ARE NO APOLOGIES.
• Three letters prove beyond a 

doubt that the years spent by Dr. 
Pitcher in

London Papers Are Contented to 
Walt for Farther Details 

From Gen. Duller.
Ix>ndon,, Jan. 29.—The Queen's speech at 

the reassembling of Parliament to-morrow 
Is awaited with unusual Interest In tbe ex
pectation that a considerable increase in 
the naval nnd military expenditure will be 
necessitated by the lessons of the war, and 
bo altogether apart from the special war 
vote.

As the afternoon newspapers ere com-

Hutch noting: eymptoms of 
faulty Kidney action re.ulted In 
Kidney knowledge po»»en»ed by no 
other physician on earth. Result I

♦ j
For Sonz Stomach, Indi

gestion, Pain After Eating.
A doctor for 10 cents. Sold 
at 25c, 5Cc, and $1, at drug
gists. The Woodward Medi- 
one Co., Limited, 11 C* j 
borne street, Toronto,

“Dr. Pitcher’» 
Tablet».»

Backache Kidney

TRINITY-STREET.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 21. '99. 

Ever glncc childhood I have suffered morei k.

».
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The General Says Only One Side of 
the Story Has Been Told to 

the Public So Far.

The Rumors of the Suicide of Kwang- 
Su are Confirmed From 

Moscow.

PRETTY ROUGH ON THE COLONEL DOWAGER EMPRESS IS AFRAID-

An Insinuation That He Lo»t HU 
Head—Ottawa Boy "Who XV^»» 

Bound to Fight.

French Troop. Entered the Capital 
—China Will Never Be a.

She Wa».
Moscow, Jen. 29.—The Chinese legation 

at St. Petersburg has received by cable 
official note that Emperor Kwang-Su i* 
dead, and that bla body is now lying in 
stnte. The ceremonial of the state funer
al Is fixed for Thursday, and the new heir 
to the throne will be proclaimed Emperor 
at Pekin, Feb. 0, under the name ot 
Chlck-Nanga.

It is strongly rumored, according to 
despatches received from various Chinese 
cities, that Emperor Kwang-Su, having 
been compelled to abdicate, committed sui
cide.
Empreee Dowager Fear» Trouble.
The Empress Dowager, Is Is said, fears 

disturbances In the southern provinces. Ac
cording to the latest despatches received 
here from I'ckln, regarding the Emperor's 
edict naming his successor, French troops 
entered the Chinese capital Immediately 
after the publication ot the edict.

Korea A»ks a I-oan From Rueela.
The Government ot Korea Is negotiating 

with Russia tor the floating of a state loan 
of 50,000,000 roubles $ 25,750,000). Korea 
guarantees Russia as security tbe control 
of tbe Korean taxes and other revenues:

China'» Unenviable Poeltlon.
St. I'eitersbiirg, Jan. 29.—The newspapers 

here arc paying considerable attention to 
the events In Cnlna. The Novostl expresses 
tbe opinion that the dynasty will last for 
n long time to come, but adds that China 
hill never be restored to her former con
dition, and that the “unfavorable work ot 
partition will be accomplished peacciully, 
tho, perhaps, In the distant future."

Rn*so-Jnpancse Alliance.
Tbe Rossija asserts that It was not neces. 

sary for Russia to take a hand In the 
coup d'otot, and adds: “A Russo-Japanese 
alliance Is Inevitable. It Is only a question 
of time. In the meanwhile. It Is Important 
that the control "of the naval and military 
forces of China does not fall Into the 
hands of tbe Americans, British or Ger
mans." The paper concludes:

“We must keep on the alert, and see how 
•the new situation affects the Interests of 
Western Europe, above all those of Eng
land."

Ottawa,Jan. 29.—In regard to Col. Hughes' 
episode m not getting employment In Af
rica, General Hutton, In an Interview, says: 
“The public so far has only become pos- 
seaaed ot one aide ot the story. The other 
ride la disclosed In the correspondence be
tween the colonel and myself; lint 1 do 
trust, as 1 saltl In my speech on the 
lion ot the banqnet to D Battery just be
fore Its departure, that no 
friends of CoL Hughes will call tor the cor
respondence, as tt can't fail to place the 
colonel In a most unenviable tight. Those 
who have seen the correspondence so far— 
and all the letters are now before tbe Gov
ernment—are of the opinion that Colonel 
Hughes could not have been exactly tp his 
tight mind when he wrote In the manner 
In which he did. The incident possesses 
most unfortunate features, features that I 
trust will uot again be repeated.

General Hatton admits that he did not
recommend Hughes. __

Skipped With Rough Ridera.
An Ottawa boy. a son of Mr. 3Nell “0^0!^ 

wood dealer, ot Somerset-street, baa su lieu
lîeXWÆt contingent pas£» 

thfu Ottawa, young McColl. who works 
with his father in the wondyiird, disappear
ed Hla parents could not get any trace of 
him and were in a elute of coustcruatlon. 
On Saturday, however, e letter from tbe 
young man arrived from Halifax. He x rcte 
to say that he had enlisted with.the BsnS" 
ers, and was going to South Africa. His 
parents do not know whether he enlLud 
here or followed tbe troop down and toox 
the "Queen's shilling at Halifax. Young Mc
Coll has always been handy with horses 
and Is a good rider. He Is 18 years of r.ge. 
McColl Is a member of the Ottawa Held 
Battery. He tried to go with tbe battery, 
but was declined on account ot bis youth.

Boy» Have the Fever,
The war fever is evidently having aa ef

fect on the youthful organization, tbe Boys 
Brigade. A circular has been received In 
tbe Capital from Mr. Frank Richards, first 
captain and organizer of the Boys' Brigade, 
Liverpool, asking all members nnd ex-mem
bers of the Boys' Brigade turnout tbe Brit
ish Empire to consider the advisability of 
the formation of a Boys’ Brigade South 
African corps.

The writer says there sre many trained 
soldiers occupied In protecting our commu
nications adjacent to the base of operations; 
others are engaged In ambulance, hospital 
and transport duty. It may be desirable 
to send them td tbe front. It tl few thou
sand of the past and prévoit memliCTs of 
the Boys’ Brigade were formed into a spe
cial corps they could be used for these pur
poses, as trained youths are always useful. 
The writer waa formerly a member of the 
Executive Committee.

oeca-

misgulded
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Ynng-Tse Official» Dissatisfied.
Shanghai. Jan. 29.—The deposition of the 

Emperor Kwang-Su creates great dissatis
faction among the Chinese officials In the 
Y'ang-Tse Valley, and native mercantile 
circles are disturbed, fearing trouble. It 
Is rumored the Emperor will be reinstated 
In one year.

No Froteete Entered.
Fekln. Jan. 29.—The latest move of the 

Empress Dowager appears to he accepted 
l>y both officials and people with the great
est equanimity. None of the high ofnelals, 
either metropolitan or provincial, ferns to 
have thougiit it worth while even to enter 
a protest.The prevailing Impression among all 
classes of Chinese seems to be that. In 
order to consolidate her power, the Em
press Dowager must at all costs effect a 
removal of the present Emperor. Having 
now felt the pulse of tbe country, and hav
ing found the Emperor’s party unprepared 
to rally to his protection, it is likely that 
the Empress Dowager Is preparing for a 
still more striking move with the advent 
of the Chinese New Year.

CONNOLLY AND DALY QUIT EVEN.
It Was a Tame Flgkt From Specta- 

tor»' Point ot View—Jack 
Ward Knocked Oat.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Before, the Olym
pic A. C. to-night Eddie Connolly of St. 
John, N.B., and Jack Daly of Wilmington, 
Del., fought 20 rounds to a draw. The men 
boxed cautiously and coolly, neither show
ing the effects of blows until tbe 15th 
round, when Connolly, hitting In 
had Daly's eyes in mourning a#l 
covered with blood, 
slve and verv strong, but Daly cleverly 
blocked his rushes, and landed many clean 
blows on the face and ribs. Daly grew 
stronger toward the close, and did more 
than his share of the forcing. The liont 
was rather tame, and the club house only 
half filled up. The honors were so evenly 
balanced -that the referee called the con
test a draw.

clinches, 
his face 

Connolly waa aggres- No Confirmation at Washington.
YVnshington. Jan. 29.—The State Depart

ment ba* received no confirmation of tbe 
reported death ot the Chinese Emperor. A 
despatch received to-day from United State» 
Minister Conger nt Fekln contained no 
reference to the report. It Is regarded as 
Incredible that the Emperor should be dead 
anil lying In state In Fekln without Mr. 
Conger's knowledge.

McGovern Put Ward Oat.
Baltimore, Jan. 29.—Terry McGovern 

knocked out Jack Ward of Newark to-night 
In two minutes and five seconds. The men 
were booked to go 20 rounds. They went 
at It hammer and tongs from the start. 
Ward landed a light and left on jaw with
out a counter. In a clinch M«e sent Ills 
right to the kidneys, and a moment later a 
left on the stomach, and a right on the tip 
of the jaw put Ward to sleep.

Collingwood Board of Trade Banquet 
Had to Go Ahead Without 

the M.ofR. W.A Right-Hander on the Jaw.
New York, Jan. 29.—A right-hand lend, 

lauding tairly on the jaw, knocked Kid Mc- 
Partlancl down and out in the llrst of what 
was to have been a 20-round bout at catch 
'weights to-night at the Hercules A. 
Brooklyn. Matty Matthews waa the Kid’s 
adversary. There was nothing to It up to 
the moment that Matty sent his.right to 

Both men were In splendid 
condition, and weighed about 140 pounds 
each.

BUT MR. MUL0CK WAS THERE.

Postmaster-General Spoke From a 
‘•Business’’ Standpoint In Favor 

of the Government.
the mark.

Collingwood, Ont, Jan. 29.—The Colling
wood Board of Trade banquet was held in 
the Grand Central Hotel here this evening. 
The only Minister of the Crown present 
waa the Hon. William Mulock, rostmaster- 
General. A letter of regret was read from 
the Hon. J. I. Tarte, in which he stated 
that pressing business, he was sorry to say, 
kept him in Ottawa, and he was unable to 
be present In person, altho with them In 
spirit.

Mr. A. E1. Kemp of the Toronto Board of 
Trade also sent regrets, and urged on tho 
members of the Collingwood Board to 
strongly press the Colllngwood-Toronto air
line on the attention of the Ministers who 
might be presept.

Mr. J. J. Long was the first speaker, and 
he said some pleasant things to the Hon. 
William Mulock, complimenting him high
ly on the marked ability with which he 
had taken hold of the PostoflClce Depart
ment, nnd also for the great boon he had 
conferred on the Canadian public by grant
ing a two-ceut rate on letters, lie also 
was glad to see that the Government 
had done their best to help the Old Land 
in her difficulties.

Mr. Mu lock’s Speech.
Hou. William Mulock spoke of the Irans^ 

portation question from a purely business 
standpoint, and said that, since the Reform 
Gove rnment had given a depth of 14 feet 
In the St. Lawrence Canals, the enor
mous quantity of produce coining from the 
West would gjve plenty, and more than 
plenty, for all the existing routes, and also 
any other routes the Government might be 
able to open up. He personally was strong
ly in favor of giving every facility for 
Canadian produce to be taken thru Cana
dian territory.

Leighton McCarthy’s Speech.
Mr. Leighton McCarthy, M.P., who was 

present, wns very brief In his remarks, hut 
pointed out that the Colllngwood-Toronto 
route was much shorter than any other 
route, and should, therefore, when con
structed, carry 25 per cent, more than, any 
other route .that had as yet been brought 
before the country.

Mr. James Duff. M.L.A., gave a ratting 
speech, and showed that hw endeavors 
would be, and always had been, used to 
further the Interests of tbe port of Colling
wood.

After several other gentlemen had ex
pressed their views on the subject, tbe 
members and guests finished the evening 
by singing “God Save the Queen.”

Accidents to Driver*.
Teamster Janies Reid of 229 Dovercourt-^ 

road sustained a severe fracture of tho 
loft leg yesterday afternoon by slipping and 
failing under the wheels of his wagon on 
Delà ware-avenue.
Emergency Hospital by Ambulance Officer 
Phillips.

While putting his horse In the stable at
William 

baker.

He was -taken to the

24 Caer Ho well-street last evening.
Jeffers, n driver for William Shell, 
fell and broke bis right leg above the ankle. 
He was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
In the ambulance. Jeffers lives at 132 
Agnes-street.

MORE COFFEE FACTS.
Study the Question Yourself.

“When the doctor saM, ‘no move coffee,’ 
I was dismayed, for. as an ardent lover of 
coffee and a crank In the matter of its pre
paration, 1 had grown to.believe that life 
was not worth living without It, but the 
dull stupidity arid the almost daJly head
ache so Interfered with my profession (lit
erature) that 1 was compelled to seek the 
doctor’s advice.

”1 saw an improvement from the start, 
but missed my morning beverage and felt 
a great lack. It was at the home of
friend and l'ostum apostle, Mrs.------ of
Ixmsdale. that I tasted my first Postum. 
Her family had sworn by It a year or more, 
and declared themselves, from the least 
to the greatest, benefited by its use.

“I was surprised to find it really pala
table, and determined that I could Improve 
on it myself. I purchased a box, and, as 
we all do, on the first trial, made it la
mentable failure of It, through 
vient boiling, and the Postum was poked 
away on an upper shelf until the oft-re- 
itcratçd newspaper statements made me 
determine to try it again, with long boill.Jg.

“I took twenty-five minutes to prepare 
It. about ten minutes to bring It up to a 
boll, and then allowed it to boil steadily 
for fifteen minutes, and from the first sip 
1 was enthusiastic over the new beverage, 
and even wanted a second cuq, 
nex^r palled upon me. morning or night. 
Nothing could induce me to go back to 
the berry coffee.

“The change Postum has wrought in me 
seems little short of miraculous. For the 
first time In many years I am really well, 
my color has freshened, headache 1ms not 
visited me for many weeks, and my ability 
for work has returned with all ’ts old zest. 
I shall never cease to be grateful for what 
I feel Is a remarkable cure due to nothing 
more than Postum Food Coffee, in place of 
the Oriental berry.

“Sincerely .vomi, Mrs. R. B. Tallmnn, 
Centrcdalv. R.I.”

Insuffl-
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kilo- THE QUEEN’S SPEECH 

WILL BE COLORLESS. i:•an-

A SEINSATI0NAL I “Pe Rullins,e,n of the Twentieth Centurj.”
PANT STORY. IMARK Hambourg

„2„b,e *r”u rwmg Russian pianist, who Sis 
created the same furore in America as did 
Paderewski In his first " a,a

ONE GREAT RECITAL, 
hall101* I FRI^AJ,?v?>NINO’

great event. -

b to 
way 
iVhy s;1

^ 'Zffo&ia&Jtu&ti.
Cfonidoi

Is

Simeon Hewitt of Brantford Judged 
Guilty by Mr. Justice Osier and 

Mr. Justice Rose.

Continued from Page 1.u

»SALADAen, atoisrewc»Presbyterian Ministers of the City in 
a Quandary to Stop the Present 

Aggression.IItup to whitewash the Colonial Secretary " and 
he appeals to the House to Insist upon the 

me. production of the correspondence lietweo., 
: to ,he Colonial Office and Mr. llawkslvy

Heitor to the Chartered Company, “in or 
der to ascertain the truth respecting the 
Jameson raid and to purge the House of 
this dishonor." uuuse of
Owing to Lady Snllshnry*. Death
Owing to the recent death of Lady Sails 

bury, the Premier did not give the enstw 
man- Parliamentary dinner this evening 
Ibis was given on his behalf by the n u 
of Devonshire. Lord President of the Conn
and iff' H^èaM-ïLîLSa-îh'K
entertained their respective supportera * 

Amendment to Be Slovetl 
The Opposition leaders have decide!.

Lord Edmund Fltzuiaurice. member for'Çhîi 
Crick lade division of Wilts, to moxe ti!2 
amendment to the addrea* involving th“ 
vote of censure. The amendment will 1.» 
of a comprehensive character, virtually 
Meting the Government of want of k 
ledge and foresight in the management or 
South African affairs since 1896 end 
In the preparations for war. It |« mV 
ported by several prominent members or 
the Opposition, Identified with Lord Rose 
bery's views, ami the debate Is expected 
to occupy a week.

Whet The Thunderer Says.
The Times, in an editorial comment*upon 

I he forecast of the Queen's speech says- 
“It Is satisfactory to know that further 
provision will be made for Increasing the 
efficiency of the navy, a duty enjoined hv 
the undisguised hostility of foreign opinion 
Obviously, it will lie practically out of the 
question to Introduce any measures of 
domestic reform Involving large expendi
ture.”

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ figer Brand " Clothing 
•—every garment we sell 
is made on the premises 
—the label is your guaran
tee—and “from maker to 
wearer”
money saving—
Test values on a 10.00 suit or overcoat—
* me furnishings and leather goods— 
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance find Tenge.

By P. Jamieson.>ope
season.

It’s Catching On.
CHAP. II.

WILLIAM GILMOUR ACCEPTED MONEYilea SOME VIGOROUS ACTION IS NEEDEDed.

<L
Llat of “ The apparel oft proclaims the man."— 

Shakespeare.
e South Ontario Election 

Caae. Concluded Yesterday 

at O.eoode Hall.

CEYLON TEA
OUTDRAW8 ALL OTHER TEAS.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS OIMLY-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. 
________________ P'acK, Mixed or Green Teas.

eh can afford to miss this
To Combat With the Mission. Now 

Being Conducted In the Large 
Canadian Centre..

Montreal, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—What Its 
chairman styled “The present aggressive 
attitude of the Church of Rome," Warrants, 
in the opinion of the Presbyterian Minis
terial Association of this city, vigorous ac
tion, and discussion as to what form this 
should take constituted the chief business 
of a meeting held this morning at Stanley- 
street Church.

There were present: Rev. Mr. Duclos, 
Rev. Principal MacVlcar, Rev. Dr. Scrim- 
ger, Rev. Messrs. Fleck, "Dewey, Mowatt, 
James Patterson, Renouf and others.

It was stated that the Montreal Mission 
originated in the dty of New York, where, 
along similar lines, Father Daly and an as
sociate have been "seeking to entice Pro
testants into the Church of Rome.” The 
scheme, It was stated, was to conduct mis
sions in the large. Canadian "centres, be
ginning with Montreal. According to print- 
ed statistics, there had been ten persons 
baptized as the result of Father Youmans' 
iceiures. On the other hand, a domes-.ie | 
employed In the family of a friend of one 
of the clergy present had reported “hun
dreds of converts, 
less a confusion of the number in at
tendance. which had undoubtedly been 
very large, and the number baptized, but 
the matter was certainly one to warrant 
the -prayerful thought and vigorous action 
of the ttssodaion. It had been suggested 
that some pamphlets, sulf.clenUy simple lor 
children to understand, be printed and cir
culated. and that these be supplemented 
by a course of lectures in the churches. 
However, It was left for the association to 
act upon this.

a big1*8 meansis A stylishly dressed young 
man is a thing, of beauty. 
He also commands

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

IMS?/* MATINEES.
Augustus Thomas' Beautiful Drama

I ALL THIS 
WBBK.The two last cases In connection with 

bribery at provincial elections In South 
Ontario were disposed of yesterday at Os- 
goode Hall, when Simeon Hewitt of Brant
ford and William Gllmour of Pickering 
were fined $200 and costa.

The evidence In these cases was taken 
et Whitby on Jan. 16. before Mr. Justice 
Osier and Mr. Justice Rose. It showed that 
Hewitt had told GUmour that if Gllmour 
went to Pickering and promised to vote for 
Dryden he would get a good day's pay. 
Gllmour went to Pickering, was introduced 
to a stranger by Hewitt and given $15.

Ae to Hewitt, the evidence showed he 
had gone to Pickering from Brantford 
about two weeks before the election, and 
bad spent his time In canvassing for Dry- 
den. He had talked to W. V. Richardson 
aud had learned from him who had been 
bought at the previous election, and who 
might be again.
caused Mr. Justice Rose considerable

’at an in
herent respect that Mr. 
Carelessman misses. A pair 
of wide-cut Scotch tweed

: a

«XXÏOOOWÎXKXÏ
Devoted

K.ion
soooqj ARIZONA•»

tcon-
now- Woman’s $ 

World... * sera*
j tolay pants are a necessary ad

junct to up-tothe-minute 
young men about town. 
Possibly your tailor has

Next Monday—Lewis Morrison.EXTRA CHOICE>re- ourlie»

Women Readers. ■ ■■■:n,
FV.fi A,^* |TORONToo 
EV 6. AT 8. I OPERA HOUSE

, „ ................................ ,. FOLLOW “a"ey'« Great, Big Success

told you all this already. I (the crowd A FEMALE 
He’ll make you a pair for 11 and see DRUMMER

THE ONLY Great JOHNSTONE BENNETT
BIG SHOW ^ Nellie O’Neil. Willi, 
IN TOWN SS&SaSffi
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MARMALADE
ORANGES

a
ne

A 2XÏKX SXOX8ÛOOC
rD,“w^v^r^n:eT,n^vtel rof eitra ,,engtb-6ince wherever »

i-xercise, Ernest W. line appears In the material the latter Is 
sure to droop more or less before the skirt 
has been worn any length of time 
structions given by pattern designers say 
that In selecting skirt patterns 
should choose a size of waist 
will make ample provision for 
In many instances

»
1XU

$4.00ofHe
Lowe deprecates the habit, 
among women, of taking exercise in spurts, 
Instead of regularly and steadily. The habit 
of taking long spins upon the wheel about 
once a fortnight or so, when the wheel has 
not been used in the Interval, or of Indulg
ing in a lengthy game of tennis without 
any previous dally exercise of shorter 
games, is something that an athlete would 
ne' er dream of doing. Men, he says 
truly, take thelp exercise much — * 
ly; when “out of condition" they 
work very gradually and lead up to that 
“fit" state which feels 
week

so common

We’ll make you a pair forIn-Ilc Reproaches the Opposition.
The limes severely reproaches the On- 

position for “opening the flood gates of con
troversy,” by the Fitzmaurice amendment 
which It declares can do no good at the 
present juncture. It says : “We hope It 
Is not too late for the Opposition to recon
sider Its decision. No national benefit of 
any kind can possibly balance the mischief 
to be done by such a display of division of 
counsel In the face of the country’s enemies. 
There Is ranch In the conduct of the Gor- 

g for criticism,

'd $2.7525 CENTS DOZEN. TORONTO
EXTRA-NEXT WEEK

women 
measure that 

the hips, 
a woman whose wuis-t 

measures 24 inches really requires a 26- 
Inch size In order to give the neçessary 
fulness for the graceful hanging of the 
skirt. In such cases the deepening of the 
darts so as to bring the skirt Into the 
accessary waist measure Is a very simple

Hewitt's own evidencele-
Is, per

plexity. from which Hewitt could not ex
tricate him.

Sol— during our pant festival

We have more tweeds to 
show you. Nicer patterns 
and newer colorings. The 
difference is in our favor.

COME TO-DAY.
(Continued in Wednesday’s Issue. )

I

MRS.FISKEMr. Justice Osier, in giving Judgment, 
said that the evidence clearly proved the 
case against Hewitt. The latter went down 
from Brantford to that constituency, where 
he had no business, and with no excuse for 
remaining there. He had

f. SIMPSONS SONSIve' This was doubt- AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY, INvery 
more sane- 

set to

•ra

BECKY SHARP|n-
e.

736-738 YONGf STREET.ernment callin 
not the proper

but this Is (FOUNDED ON THACKERAY'S VANITY FAIR), . . .. , , bribed Gllmour
and had attempted to bribe another voter 

f I'he conviction in Hewitt's case carried 
wlrh It the proof of Gllmour's guilt. There 
vas no doubting the fact that the latter 
had received the bribe. Mr. Justice Rose 
concurred In this view, stating that Hew
itt presence in the constituency was not 
in pursuance of a legitimate object.

Ili ivltt was ordered to pay $200 and 
costs In one moath, or, in default, spend 
rlx months In jail. Gllmour was fined $200 

jtomi costs or one month In Jail. Mr. Justice 
. ftlsler said the statutes allowed application 

■ to be made to the court for the remission 
i| go^ the penalty In certain cases. He hinted 
1 rthatsnch application In the case of bribers 
, / would be futile, and only to bribees would 
F ’ leniency be shown.

matter 26 cases have been tried. 
«r1™* ami voters

lor Mr. Dryden. fines in all the cases 
amounted to $4600.

PRICES FOR THIS/$2, $1.50, $1.00 
EN6À6EMENT ONLY X 75c, 50c and 25c

no strain. For a 
or so they limit themselves to quite 

light work, and are careful not to overtax 
themselves. Another point in which" women 
are wofully lacking, the writer says, Is 
that their Ideas are 
to the hygiene of exercise.

ter.•e-

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.d WAKN1NG.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

llitp°119 beauty of thy face 
MIiip tIle da,wuInff drives away,
STsKra'SLMsK "i
But p“aPebe Dlsbt fr»m forth the a|lent

1 h0,lstra'yeSt' dlm *° dr(,*m», as doth a

Star of the starry flock that in the grey 
Is seen, and lost, and 8 y

space.
^ad,J3 ,he earth at night turns to a star, 

I„d long aS2i and dearer than the 
So In the-spiritual place afar,
At "one1 °U-r 80,118 are mingled and made

And Walt till one night fall and 
rise

That brings no noon too splendid for 
eyes.

r

Mansion House Fund Will Probably- 
Be Started for Relief of

very hazy with regard 
To touch upon 

one matter—and a very Important one too— 
that of the bath. Every male athlete knows 
the value of the “order 
After a bicycle ride.

Dhilip Jamiesonthe Distress.
London, Jan. 29.—In consequence of a 

report received by the India Office from 
Lord Curzon, who announces tibat 3,500.000 
people are receiving famine relief, a Man
sion House fund will probably be started 
The Viceroy does not lllow the dole ex
cept to those on the verge of actual star- 
varlon. and stricter tests than formerly 
are being applied.

50

’ MASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT

KINO WORDS FROM ENGLAND.
The Rounded Corner, 

Yonge and Queen Streets.
seeu a moment's Letters From Boards of Trade Re

ferring: to Canada’» Loyalty 
Read at Connell Meeting.

The Council of the Board of Trade for 
1890 held Its final meeting yesterday after
noon, when all business was wound up. 
Messrs. George Dunatau, mining broker; 
H. A. Richardson, manager of the local 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia; W. T. 
White, manager of the National Trust 
Company, and H. H. Dewart, rope manu
facturer, were elected members.

Mr. Peleg Howland, chairman of the 
Committee re Duties on Commissions, 
brought' in a report. It stated that the 
committee had waited upon the Minister 
of Customs last Saturday and had been 
courteously received, but they held out no 
hope as the result of the Interview. Mr.1 
Howland's request that the committee be

of the bath.”
a race, a bout with 

the gloves, or what not, a man’s first idea 
is “a bath and change." Indeed t» the 
male mind, the notion of vigorous exercise 
without a subsequent bath is exceedingly 
uninviting. All the laws of health and 
cleanliness demand It; and yet by far the 
greater majority of women do not realize 
this. The average girl win play tonnil 
under a hot summer sun all the afternoon. 

Request. That the Ontario L.glala- 0r come ln from a long and dusty bicycle 
tare Will Receive at It» rIde, and never dream of doing

Next Meeting change her blouae, bathe her hand's
The Ontario Legislature will be asked f8?*’ and ",tra|Sbten her hair." Without 

by the Nickel Copper Company of Hamilton ^ ”8 lnt° detaila’ la it not obvious that 
for power to Increase capital to $10,000,000 tbe *dvantaSe* of the exercise are often 
end bnlkl railways to connect their works ™or® ‘h”” counter-balanced by the effects 
with "outside railways, in addition they 8ltHng for bours in clothes which must 
seek power to amalgamate and acquire be soaked in perspiration? Not to mention

t^n^Se'?he1rmmrrecroS?enleS ÎriaTltrelf 'Tam”? T** 8t'r‘°US'
The city of London will ask the Ontario l-JL . / 18 ample t0 account for the 

Legislature for power to construct sewers tlrea' beadachy feeling so many women cx- 
““ „tbf local IntprovementDian. and will al- Perience after exercise, and which does
M^d^^^MtTaTia^^ DOt W6ar °ff 0Vee lb<* bav”*rested°eB

(I '™V^tario°BélIwLdUa11ndeN2rthCTnrR!î1l'. ™8 le most excellent advice, 

way will ask the Legislature for permission wbo 1188 observed at all 
Mrs, Jane Williamson, living at No. 38 toeitend their line for some miles further

Sheridan-avcntte, swells the list of testt- The Al
monials in the West End by adding her 
voucher to the positive results of Dr. l'itch-

The Famous Park Sister»
INSTRUMENTALISTS.

•The best quartette of Lady Coroettiite 
in the World/

—Jeanette Lewis, sister of Julia Arthur.

hr Icertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from oplnm or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

►r t?un,
-n

ione dawn 

your

—Andrew Lang.
A most lovely dinner gown Is made of 

black mousseline de sole «over an under 
dress of white taffeta silk. A full flounce of 

more than the mousseline, edged with black lace laser- 
- and iinn, trims the hem of the long graceful 

skirt, and over It falls a pointed skirt of 
the mousseHne, edged about the points with 
the black Insertion; this 
trimmed with three rows of the black In
sertion put on In points In front, and ris
ing high at the back, one well below the 
knees, one Just above and one about the 
hips. The draped bodice Is treated in the 
same fashion, and a band of the waved in
sertion encircles the decolletage. 
sleeves are long and are composed of al
ternate bands of Insertion and mousseline. 

Any one finished-.off at the wrists with a full frill
the writer sne.k. , ™U3t know tbat ot tbe insertion. A clnster dt exquisite
for It.™, k whereof he knows. Take pink roses gives a note of warm color on
fencln. P-Th°Ur r°T°, glrla Wh° 80 ln ,or tbe left slde of the bodice, and three bands 
ctIL-i ,,,, -T Indu,ge ln this splendid of narrow black velvet ribbon, Jewel stud- 

se they are literally bathed In tied, serve to enhance the whiteness of the 

b,Vhere *8 no Krinnaslum neck. Tbe belt is a band of ribbon velvet, 
88 or them, as there Is for the fastened with a Jewelled buckle.
They are obliged to go to their 

dressing rooms and don their street 
ing, perhaps attend a lecture,

• town, without the most

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.

TENDERS.or less with the kidneys and backache. 
Every little cold aggravated the trouble, 
until of late years I have had a great 
deal of trouble, being laid up at Unies. 
To stoop or lift anything was out of the 
question. I tried everything I could think 
of, giving each a faithful trial, but until I 
got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid
ney Tablets I got no relief. I got them at 
Marshall’s dnig store, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-streets. They have made a decid
ed effect immediately, and, strange to say, 
before the first bottle was gone, the 
trouble that had existed for years was 
under control, and the second bottle settled 
it. Since then I have been In splendid 
shape, and shall always keep them at 
hand. I. used them in my daughter's case, 
aged seventeen, with equally good results, 
and I might say that it was by no means 
an ordinary case, as she suffered a great 
deal. We certainly will never be without 
them, and am clad to recommend them.

MRS. LUCY HARVEY.
97 Trinity-Street.

PRINCESS I
■ IN THH 1

TICKET-Of-LEAVE MAH.
10 151'«iff* 1015 25

CUMMINGS 
STOCK 60.LIQUIDATORS' SALE

246MAKE CAPITAL TEN MILLIONS. OF VALUABLE

A LAUGHING BABY
is no trouble.
Carter's Teething Powders
make baby laugh because they 

keaee baby » pains, make teeth- 
4 ing easy, check fever and pre- 
I vent convulsions.

26c per box.

Matinee dally 
at 2.15I

SHEA’S Theatre.
Evening prices, 26c and 80c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 26c.
Clssle Loftne, Pllson and Errol, Farnnm and 
Seymour, Bogart and O'Brien, Silvern and 
Emerie, Louise Dresser, Jack Norworth, Mat- 
tie Nichols, Zeb and Zarrow.

|e Sealed tenders, which may be marked 
“Tender» for Duntroon Grist Mill," will be 
received by the undersigned up to 2 oclock 
p.m. on tbe /

overskirt Is
246

ist Day of February, 1900,WOULD rou LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLÏ WELL?

for tbe purchase of lots 7, 8, 9 E. Huron- 
tarlc- street, In the village of DUNTROON, 
In the county of Stmcoe, and 
Ing and Grist Mill Plant now

allowed to continue its work, with power 
to add to Its numbers, was granted.

Letters acknowledging the receipt of 
cojites of tbe resolutions passed by the 
Board of Trade wore received from various 
Chambers of Commerce. 'Mr. It. 8. Taylor 
of tbe Bury and District Chamber of Com
merce, Peel Chambers, Bury, Lancashire, 
lu port said: "I assure you that the feeling 
ot this chamber is in union with the feel
ing of the Mother Country generally In 
relation to the loyalty which has been dis
played in Canada by the colony affording 
substantial help to ihe Empire In the «pre
sent crisis by providing an auxiliary force
of strong and brave troops for South - . .....
Africa. This chamber win do aii tbat is 0nce have felt the great bless-
possible to support the resolution to be ’ __ __
submitted to tbe Fourth Congress of Chain- lnK °» Sood health you will never 
bers of Commerce of the Empire, on the 
subject of the commercial relations between 
the Mother Country and her colonies aud 
deiwndfuciee.”

The communication from the Plymouth 
Chamber ot Commerce brought the assur
ance that it is in no way behind the rest 
or England in its warm appreciation of the 
devotion and loyalty of Canada to the 
Queen and the Empire.

According to the letter from the Guern-! 
sey Chamber of Commerce, the resolutions 
went down with the steamship Ibex in the 
Small Russell (a body or water) on Jan. 5 
and were not received until seven days af
terwards. The writing was in a blurred 
condition, but could be distinguished.

BIJOU THEATREof the Fleur
on said premi

ses, consisting of a four-storey Ironclad build
ing with stone basement, with Roller Mill 
built ln 1890 by the G. T. Smith Middlings 
Purifying Co., 50 to 60 barrels capacity, 
chop atones, 40 h. p. boiler and engine, 
engine and boiler house of stone and brick. 
Property situated within a half-mile of 
railway station, ln n good farming neigh
borhood.

TERMS—10 per cent, when tender ac
cepted, balance In 30 days. Part of pur
chase money may remain on mortgage on 
the property.

The lowest or sny tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to 
BRUCE A FAIR,

Solicitor» for the Liquidators,
Box 36, Colllngwood.

Week January 29th, 1900.
John H. Young's Merry Opera Company 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

SAlP PASHA.

The
oyiopf'#

j!ny
I ABLETS
■ FOR
1 IRED
^Nerves

SHERIDAN-A VENUE.
Every Afternoon, 10 and 20c, Night,10,20 and 30o

goma-Manltoulin Railway Is eeek- 
permissFlon to run from Little Current 
he southeast shore of James Bay; also

M.wir.s'S'a
of Manltoulln Island, and from Tober-

I ssssLræ&vsjrMeaford-tbra

' Ingie EMPIRE
THE GIRLS OF PARADISE

WBBK 
Jain- aem.to t

0 WILL MAKE YOU SOer's Backache Kidney Tablets. Mrs. Wil
liamson had been afflicted for year», more 
or less, and though discouraged with tbe 
results of other treatment, was led lo 
visit A. I>. Deverell, druggLst, 1340 Queen- , 
street west, and procure those tablets. | 
The result was as she states it:

“My kidneys were out of order. I knew 
It by the secretions, that tiresome,constant 
backache pud acute sensitiveness when 
stooping or getting up from a chair. I 
did not sleep well. I was restless, I 
was compelled to rise frequently. I have 
had nothing to do me the good that I de
rived from Dr. Pitchers Backache Kidney 
Tablets.; They removed the pain and 
lameness from my back. I am strengthen
ed In other ways. My kidneys cause me no 
inconvenience now. I am not having those 
headaches as formerly, aud that languor 
mornings does not occur. I know of no
thing that I can so ardently recommend 
ns Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
for kidney and bladder troubles.”

Remember that Dr. Pitcher does 
not recommend Ills tablets for every 
trouble : only for Backache. Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles and their 
symptoms.

BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.
An Olio of Sensational Surprises. 

Regular Prices. Regular Mats. Wed. and Sat.

men.

BAIL FOR SHEPHERD AND BYERcloth-s
I DIPLOMATIC BIG BUGS IN TROUBLE

* ——
be without TINY TABLETS.or go In^o

., , , necessary bath
which is considered a sine qua non for the 
men who take this fine exercise. It Is not 
fb®‘ tbe gir,s do n<* wish for the bath, 
but they are compelled of necessity to wait 
for hours after-till they reach home, in 
fact-before they can take It. Public opinion 
has not yet reached that stage which recog
nizes the necessity of properly equipped 
gymnasiums for girls as well as for men, 
but It is rapidly coming to It, and the time 
Is not far off when all Institutions where 
girls are educated will take thought for 
the physical as well as the meutal equip- 
ment of girls. But the matter of 
tbe body after such exercise

IS Fixed Yesterday Afternoon ln Two 
Sureties ot $11500

Kingston Company Wound Up,
Mr. T. C. Robinette was successful late 

yesterday afternoon ln obtaining an order 
from Mr. Justice Rose, granting the issue 
of ball bonds for Dr. Herbert E. Shep
herd and I’eter Byer, accused of 
slaughter ln connection with the death of 
David Grant. They will be released on 
two sureties of $1500 each. They were re
manded at yesterday's Police Court to 
pear again to morrow.

Mr. Justice Rose yesterday granted an 
order to wind up tbe business ot the C’ana- 

eure 0# dtan Locomotive and Engine Company of 
n „ Kingston, and appointed Mr. A. F. Kindell

wneenng of Montreal, accountant, as provisionaland tennis ts largely ln the hands of girls liquidator. The application was made on
themselves, and if they would have beauty behalf of Mr. James W. Pyke of Montreal,
of body and skin thev will see tn t. ««,„.■ a creditor, aud the order was consentedMr Lowe's hint. „„ L; L I. . 1 !° b* tbe Baak ot Montreal, who are the

„ ------------ ' L,owe 8 bints on the hygiene of exer- heaviest creditors ot the company which
M.we»h Godwin Get. Damage. From clse are not desPlsed- admitted its insolvency. A meeting of

; tC>r^"nDOWn '-8 a grocer doing business the Newcombe Plano Co. Lovers of good paintings will be Interest vH^be’hcld*^at’Kiugüton1on next!
s at t®8 Queen-street east, carrying a gen- «or Injurie., ed to learn that Montreal l« tl nil when the question of the appointment ol à

:: sLsnrtSs&SKS. ”*i!S ) snrsw2SîS5 *■»»*.

» ! m tsa. 14 * ni - wv "'."e* srérwwrtr nsrnpssg as 5L-I ness hi the back. There had been much Company. Godwin claimed $2000 dam»™ th° , ker 8 Pictures gives Walkerville quashed at Osgoude IlaU on Lhe Pfincipa of Cottlngham-street school,
talk of those tablets in the eastern end of f injurie» $200° damages the affair a double Interest for Canadians, the ground tbat It undulv interferes with »tbe ,pi2<1,}?tlan ,ot ‘‘document signed
the city, and a reporter, to ascertain if . juries received while employed by because It will be the first time that this tbeir business. The bylaw was Passed to I?1’ .her,,ast December. She Is suing her

i the>" WGre dcsen-lng of the praise that so ' the company. He had two fingers cut off now famous painter has exhibited ln ills i'egula,te tbe wlres and'poles, uudprovided bu9band to 861 nalde tbe document
■'many acconlnl tjiem, interviewed Mr. . brid a third badlv crushed nminU A. ., xmoHea in nls fy,r the appointment of an Inspector to

I Down regarding them, and obtained the 1 Mr. Justice MacMahon announced own country, where his works—and, Indeed, carry out its terms.
; following statement: ‘ the court will sit next week to finish iho 88 bas been a®15' even hls mime—are hard- An order, changing the place of trial in

"My bark was very bad; It came on 1 cases remaining on the list. ly known, aitho he has won for himself a the action of Amos v. Rutledge from To
me suddenly, and any quick movement or Ihe actions set down for trial tn-ri»» ___ , nimseir a ronto to Brampton, was yesterday granted
stooping caused sharp twinges to take me Kelly v. Davidson- Blonin V î^fndFr.,' remost place among painters ln New by the Maxter-in-Chambers.

’ in the small of my hack. If I sat down Manufacturing Company Hunt V fltvS York. Horatio Walker belongs to our own Notice of appeal to the Supreme Conrt
and attempted to rise, this excruciating Toronto; Andrews v. Toronto Bullway Com- Province, having been born In Ustowei w,?haJa been ?ive? by the Dueber 

, pain caught me. 1 was induced to try pany, v *-ulu — .. . * . . , ‘ ln “«rowel. Watch Case Company In their action again.! Ur. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets,-------------------------------------- ----- lived and worked ln Toronto for some Charles Campbell of Toronto, which arose
mill they eery quickly removed the who.e County Versus Town time, but he was of -those who find no 2®*- °* tbe F; s- Taggart & Co. failure,
difficulty tn that respect. But I ■>” Judge McDougall yesterdav heard are» honor ln their own country till it has been ^company Isappeallng from a certificate

i found them splendid for the kidneys. Since tnent In tbe friendlv «nit h1 reenenivod ,w,i ,, , neen of the Court of Appeal, which dismissed
| using them 1 have bad no annoyance of aaf County of York ° galnst'toe to^?n of To , ”8 d abroad- He la supremely the the appel ants' motion to admit some new

kind; tbe secretions ere pertectl) ronto Junction, to ^tle the llabmtv of l!mdsoapc painter of Lower Canada, and evidence In n suit between the same par-
,rolma1'" land"tti? Pa£pa« the «ESS7 #85 th'9 was Wlae,y recognized last year In “^e” MaM^-to-ctam^ra gram^àn L 1

mont was reserved °!f<x^e rvfinir N®W l0rkf w<here bls exhibition created yesterday dismissing the action and vacaV
| “>r, appeared on behalf of TOronto a sti,r, ln tba art world. The idea lu tbe sblt «•< d- ». New
I r S1™' aud C. C. Robinson tor tbe that naturally suggests itself is that of hav- 8 
I county authorities. Ing the Montreal exhibition brought here.

Would It not he a graceful thing on the 
part of the Toronto Club—which has al
ready so splendidly Shown Its Interest in 
art matters,—to make an effort to have those 
23 pictures by Walker hung in Its beautiful 
rooms? Some effort should be made to show 
that Toronto at least Is not lacking In ap
preciation of Canadians who bring fame, 
aud fume so desirable, 
country.

362 MEETINGS. ~EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
The Minister From Anetrin-Hnneery 

May Mettre for Snubbing 
Mexico.

New York, Jan. 29.-A Washington de- 
epatch to The World says that the action 
of the Baronew Hengel Mueller, wife cf 
Ihe Minister from Austria-Hungary, In de-
xnnl£f to *cc?Pt }he escort of tbe Mexican 

at tbe diplomatic dinner at the 
House will probably result ln the

| .Washington. °f * “eng<?l Mnellers from

i irrit.ïlJ£m>wnJha.t President le much 
thltnÎM°T?r the lnc|dent, that membera o* 
the Si” regar,d 11 as an affront which 
thatCthîf Preentive cannot overlook and 
boyed^^ Austrian Emperor Is much an-

Each — AIS

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUEis

At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
80C. PER PACKAGE

Special Discount 
Sale.

Stereopticons and Magic 
Lanterns.

TORONTO BRANCH.
e man-

A meeting et the League will be hell 
at St. George's Hall, on Tuesday, 80th 
Inst., at 8 p.m. A paper on the Pacific 
Cable will be read by Sir Buford Fleming, 
K.C.M.G. The publie «re Invited to et-Peculiar Propertiesap-

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the ambient air 
to enter into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dvspepsla, is 
at large in tbe same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. Aud once he enters e 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, wblch are ever ready or 
the trial. «ê

moved
seeking H. P. HOOPER,

Hen. Sec.
Having decided to reduce our 

stock in these lines, we now offer to 
the public for the next sixty days a 
special discount of 20 per cent, off 
onr catalogue prices for Lanterns 
and Slides.

We have the largest assortment 
and most complete stock in Canada 
of these goods.

Those who require a Lantern Out
fit should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get a bargain.

Competent operators will give in
structions free of charge to pur
chasers.

Catalogue free on application.

protected by patents, is one 
reason why Cottam Seed pro
duces better results than 
others. . Then, every packet 
is carefully mixed in accord
ance with the experience of 
a lifetime among birds.

NOTICE "Bff c
6 patents, noil separately—lillt 
HOLDER 5c. ; 9BED. 10e. With 
get this 35c. eorth for 10c. Th: 
any other seed. Sold everywhere, 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 20c.

At
■
1/ .The Canadian Homestead Loan 

& Savings Association.
THREE FINGERS WORTH $500.

QIEEX-STHEET EAST.
t The Shareholders of the above Associa

tion are hereby notified that the Four
teenth Annual Meeting for the presentation 
of the financial statements, election ot 
Directors and other purposes, will be held 

[at the office of the Association, 70 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Tuesday, Febru
ary 27, 1900, at 2 o’clock p.m.

By order,
A. J. PATT1SON, Secretary.

Toronto, Jan. 20, 1900. J 23 80 F 6 18

COTTAM * CO. LOIfDOIT, * 
tents, manufactured under 
SIKD BREAD, life. ; P1RCH 

COTTAMb SKID yon 
ree times the value of 

Read COT TA US
I

!
3l

Estate of Chas. Potter,

8"" Health.1 "i

While yon are on ,1 
■BIS salary and well, you cnn HH 
Hwffl easily save aystemati- B* 
— caliy.

In case of Illness you
■ can withdraw your aav-
■ Inga from your account
■ with us by cheque.

In the meantime your I
■ savings are earning 4 per fl
B cent. Interest. ^^B
I Saving Is easy. Open- 8 

■ Ing an account ia easy. I

P " j
g$Thc DOMINION PERMANENT TO AM

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Clerks
Kidneys.

1
81 Kina: St. Bast. Toronto.

6246

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.Clerking isn't aaeasy 

I work as some would 
"suppose.

XjF On tbe feet all day, 
" jut shut up in a stuffy store, 
| ever on the alert to
'Air make sales and please 

IlT customers; thesethings 
soon tell on the health. 

1^3“$ Pain comes in the 
back, urinary troubles 
follow, spirits droop, 
strength fails.

Factory Flats
To Let,W, Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.EDMUND-STRBET.
Mrs. Potter Steele of No. 77 Edmund" 

! street is very enthusiastic in 
what I>r. I'itclier's Itackacbc Kidney lau* 

! lets did for her. She had enrJur*â<1 th« 
much misery that when C. B. Borland, te 

klMmdas street <lnigglst, introduced «no®* 
! tablets she learned <>f them and proenreo 

When interviewed, she spoke

Au order was made by Mr. Justice Rose 
allowing the payment of $2600 bv the Michi
gan Central Railway to W. Johnson, a 
minor, in settlement of an action brought 
against the company for personal Injuries 
sustained by him. J

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

Splendid light, steam heated, alt 
conveniences, elevator, any 
amount of power, low insurance' 
flats divided to suit tenante.

s. franFwilson,
73 West Adelaide St

: n Not
New.

HEAD OFFICE:
Moll Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMumch, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

iSlSS-ilW
The following is the

l >ottie.
lb“For*Sy<‘ar,s"l: have suffered from p.m 

arid lameness in my back, off and an: 
headaches as I list'd to bave; 1 was ios 
down with weariness; housework, buca 

j washing and ironing, quNe exhausted 
: To work, <»r going up and down sr in1»
; tired me ont. I thought I ,wfu me 

gel rid of it. Nothing seemed to 
; any permanent relief. However, l _
i mined to try Dr. Pitcher's Backache'd,
: nev Tablets, and f am amply rewaro 

rhey cured me of backache, a,nd, 
longer having those rtn11. nD1!llirdnehrhî>(>r- 

. headaches. 1 gave some to my 
and she says tbe few that she 1 * ca.o
moved a most painful backache. 
give tliose tablets the highest recom 
tlon.” - • * -

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS

Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For twenty 
years it has been exten
sively used for all forms of 

I M — bronchial and lung trouble.
rs. Ballington Booth said of it, 

years ago, that “No family where 
ere are young children should be 

without Vapo-Cresolene.” You 
reathe-in the vapor, it goes all 
rough the bronchial tubes and 

'ungs, soothing, healing curing. It’s 
P easant, safe, economical.
Th=ae-a2“°Ie™jSrS0'd by druggists everywhere, 
time a lui. and Lamp, which should last a life- 
extra strnnHn° t xr ^aP° Cresolcne complete, $1.50; 
l'lus.r.SHeL°LV aPo-0tesoiene 25 cents, 50 cents, 
moni ,| hookle-t containinr physicians’ testi-
«» Wm Sb, NewYerTu-SA AF°"C,tCS0Le,,B C°"
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Medland & Jones
Public j The Bell
’ V j Telephone 
Stations j Company

General Insurance A sente 
and Brokers.

One of the newest Watteau pleated skirts 
Is made with a narrow frdBt gore and 
seamless circular back, which may be cut 
by laying the pattern upon a lengthwise 
fold of wide material. The model of this 
skirt opens Invisibly at the left side of the 
front gore, and the back is arranged ln a 
close double box pleat, which continues 
from the waist line to the hem. This skirt 
may be lined or unliued, according to fancy. 
If made of very heavy material, a drop 
lining skirt will be found most desirable. 
If of veiling or any other light fabric, the 
lining may be cut exactly according to the 
outside skirt pattern. Where a lining of 
any silken weave is to be placed flat tn a 
garment, it should always be extra wide

DIVIDENDS.___  go right at the sluggish, clogged-up kid-
R. C. Y. C. Smoker ney and start them filtering the poisons

A grand smoking concert will "be held «f out of the blood, take the pain out of the
Lbm Tuoion<i1nboiriv,~0,ndarU 1,>b- 5- at 8.15 back. revive the spirits and renew the 
p.m., when an elaborate and attractive pro- strength.
gram will be rendered bv the fnliowin» u ” S . _ _ „ , , .
well-known gentlemen : Messrs it Drunf ^red C. Bell, clerk in Johnson's
moud, Court ice Brown, B. Harvey H general store, Gananoque, Ont., says that

shown, and it is rumored a “cake walk" . In<;e be used Doan s Kidney Pill, the 
will he held. More than ordinary pains Pams havc left, the urinary troubles have 
have been taken to render this entertain- subsided, and he feels so well now that he 
SSWAPfiSSM; D°an5 Kidney Pi.,S a, a
friends are cordially invited to be present ^rand r,1,able kidney remedy.

, *-------—"— ----------------- — Doan s Kidney Pills, on account of their Coldest Tbl* Winter
Is Mother Graves' Worm^Ex?,nominator"6!? reîf byaseeinwnth U PrateCl yo".r' Au tbe trains arrived on time at tbe
effectually dispels worms aud gives heads Ü l f that the full name and trade Union Station yesterday. The day was
in marvelous manner to the little ones ed eark °*tbe Maple Leaf are on every box. coldest experienced by the train crews

UBetsbllshed 1880. The Dominion BankMoney to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Boeluee# Property
Tel 1067 Office—Mail Building, Toroat

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
per cent, upon the capital stock of this 

Institution has been declared for the 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same wilt 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after THURSDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH.

Toronto, Oec. 26, W*”6"1 M8M*r=

has established 3
Acknowledges Receipts,

The secretary of the Ri d Cross " Society 
received a letter from Col. Otter, dated 
at Belmont. Dee. 23, In which-‘he acknowl
edges the receipt of 162, making ln all 1176 
received from the Red Cross Society.

Kidney
Toronto

medicine
old

IICIEL-IITHE10Î PUBLIC STATIONS cur-BfackacbeDr. Pitcher’s
Tablets arc tendered more 

1 testimony than any other 
in 1he world, no matter how

at principal Drug Stores
and other convenient places throughout 
the city. Subscribers are requested to 
refer unauthorized users to these 
stations.

that medicine may he. r -
Sold by druggist* at eeBpltcfc*

bottle. Manu fact a red by The 
her Tablet <n, 48 Adelaide Stree
I J£nst, Toronto. “Sign of the Blue Bell.”
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^T. EATON C®;,r..Icanada’sGreatestStore|<**T. EATON C?_.„
—   ------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -- ---------- ------------ ----------— --------- ------- --- ----- --------------- ------ ——No. 83 YOXGB-STREET, Toronto.

Now for a Record-Breaker on Wednesday
_ wan^ day of January to be a record-breaker for the month. So far, business has been the best we ever London, England, orace, f. °w. Large,

i had for a January. Our White Goods Sale exceeded all previous records; Cloaks and Hosiery shared in the enthusiasm *™*'wSid’l”n,bî“bta^Sa°rn xéw York 
of bigger trade; Clocks and Watches contributed fascinating values that few could resist Yesterday morning1 a Granite-1 ™ry urondwny’Tnd’mh'strmDrnla H°te1’ 
ware sale was started in the Basement and results really surprised us. So throughout the whole store bigger sales and 
larger business. Of course, we are pleased, and with this satisfaction comes the inspiration for still greater achievement 
and wider usefulness for February. In the meantime the last day of January is at hand and we feel that we can afford to 
deal liberally with visitors to the store on that day, and we are going to do it Wednesday should be a January record- 
breaker, with values stich as these to induce quick and early shopping:

Ladles’ White Underwear.

I THE TORONTO WORLD A MARKED DIFFERENCE
COMPARE

LUDELLA We -wl 
Jamian1

i CEYLON TEA
remnant
tie* I nj 
partie»] 
furnish!

Linen E
60 Lint 
WtLength^ 
75e till]
A lot oi 
from 2 
kina eH January

with others and you will at once notice the difference. The 
pleasing flavor of Ludella has made it a favorite. Try it.

Lead Packages

DR. SHEARD SHOULD INTERFERE].
If for no other than sanitary reasons the 

Medical Health Officer of the city, backed 
up by the Mayor nud the corporation of 
the place, ought to Interfere with the To
ronto Railway Company and the service It 
Is giving the people. Everybody knows 
now that consumption Is communicated 
from one to another, and that nothing 

„ I tends to propagate this disease more than
284 only Seamless Granite Water Fails, hold 10, 12 herding a lot of people, or cattle for that

and 14 wine quarts, usually sold at 60c, 60c, 70c matter, In a close and Ul-ventllatcd corn-
each, our price Wednesday.................................. ,26 pertinent. We have seen cars m the city

during this winter with people packed In 
them as tight as they could be wedged, and
with the usual proportion of consumptives The result has been disastrous. Great 
among them. Take the busy hour of the Britain must now make a war policy of Its 
day, just before 6 o'clock, when people own. To fight according to the plans laid 

B1 is!,1™ ,tilIy LACe’ 3 to 6 inches wide, regular are tired and the vital powers are In low down by the Boers Is suicidal. Hereafter
loc to 35c a yard, Wednesday........ ....................10 | condition, and we haven’t any doubt that Great Britain must set the pace. What Is

a great deal of disease Is then transmitted wanted •n the future prosecution of this
We pay en- war Is a completely new Idea. Instead of 

studying Kruger's tactics our generals 
must Initiate a plan of their own. The 
gravity of the situation must be frankly ad
mitted, and the whole resources of the na
tion should be devoted to the solu
tion of the problem now before the British 
people. The problem Is undoubtedly cap
able of solution, but greater headway will 
be made by taking Independent counsel 

Another reason why wo do not get our than by trying to checkmate the moves of 
rights Is because the first thousand dollars the Boer strategists. Great Britain must 
taken by the Toronto Railway Company devise a plan of campaign which will bring

the Boers from their la Ire. It seems useless 
to attack them any further In the strong
holds where they have entrenched them
selves. The British must now choose the 
battleground, even altho Ladysmith has to 
be abandoned to Its fate.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
^ a

The householders have to sweep the streets 
to the centre In front of their lots regu
larly every morning before 6 o'clock. The 
city piles up the litter and carts It away.

* your hand.the lead la
a pencil, the hole i* a

25,30 and 35c Towels for 19c Pair.
Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Towels, with hemmed 

ends, colored or plain white borders, Irish make, 
sizes 20x42 and 22x43.

Half-Bleached Damask Towels, with fringed 
ored borders, Scotch make, size 20x42.

Full Bleached Irish Linen Huckaback Towels, with 
fringed or hemmed ends, colored and plain white 
borders, all pure linen, size 20x40.

Half-Bleached Linen Damask Towels, with woven centre 
designs, fringed ends, solid red borders, all pure 
linen, sizes 18x38 and 19x38.

line Half-Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed 
ends, colored borders, superior quality and finish, 
sizes 21x42 and 22x43.

Bleached Batin Damask Towels, fringed ends, assorted 
colored borders, Irish manufacture, sizes 19x38 and 
20x40.

About 186 dozen In all, our regular price 25c, 30o and 
35c per pair, on sale Wednesday at....................19

Granlteware for Wednesday.
m Killed nottptid ft* I

16c. or two for 25 eta.
Don’t fend stamps. 
Johnston A McK** w 
lane. 71 Tonga Bt
Toronto. Cauadi,*

Ladies’ Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 6 rows Valen
ciennes insertion, frill of lace on neck, double frill 
down front, heavy cotton, regular price 86c, Wed
nesday ......... ................................... .................... 69

BRITAIN NOW MUST SET THE PACE
Up to date It is the Boers who have set 

the pace. The English generals have been 
playing the game exactly as Kruger and 
his experts had prearranged and desired.

Towel
60 dozH 
40 doze] 
Specials 
White 4

ends, col-1
Ladies’ Gowns, made of fine cotton and cambrics, sev

eral styles, trimmed *ith fine embroidery, laces and 
insertions, all sizes, regular prices $1.25 and $1.60, 
Wednesday at............. f....................................... 86

Ladies’ Corset Covers, round and square yokes, trim
med with insertion and embroidery, several styles, 
regular prices 35c to 50c, Wednesday................29 ■

Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of fine cambrics and nain
sooks, several styles, round, square and pointed 
yokes, trimmed with embroidery, lace and inser
tion, regular prices 60c to 76c, Wednesday at .89

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cambric, some trimmed with inser
tion and embroideries, others with Valenciennes in
sertion and lace, umbrella style, 38 and 40 inches 
long, regular prices $2.50 to $3.50, Wednes
day....................................................................  1.69

Indies’ Skirts, fine cotton, several styles, trimmed with 
insertion and embroidery and tucks and ■ embroid
ery, 38 and 40 inches long, regular prices $1.25 and 
$1.50, Wednesday................................................. 79

I
? ILaces and Handkerchiefs. SpecfaJ Any other article of 

t domestic consumption 
, could be better dis- 
| pensed with than the 
i Magi Caledonia W a ter a,
\ for as a universal bev- '[
# erage they are so bene- 1 
t flclal. Best dealers ]! 
( sell them everywhere. ’
# J. J. McLaughlin, 133 |! 
J Sherbourne Street
# sole agent and hot
# tier, Toronto.

■

covered 
of sheet 
end mm 
Flannels 
Cambric 
Dimities

j
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

regular 10c each, Wednesday 4 for

Men’s Colored Mufflers, large size, in stripes and fancy 
patterns, regular 35c each, Wednesday.............26

_rom one person to another.
—° ' ough for our street car transportation to 

give everybody a seat and proper ventila
tion, and ft is only because the Railway 
Company refuses to live up to Its agreement 
and because it Is elded and abetted In

Fancy Silk Chiffon Jabots, trimmed with chantilly or this refusal by men who arc supposed to
chiffon lace, in pink, blue or white, special.. .36 be In the public service and by represeu-

- tatlves of the people and by a portion of
the public press that the scandal continues.

Wool Bl
Odd pal 
other1 el 
Canadlal

I

Elderd■ Exceptb 
dnwnprt 
ed, in \I White 0Men’s Heavy Winter Coats.

Men’s Reefers or Short Skating Coate, navy blue naps ,
and Oxford grey frieze cloths, Italian and tweed every day ls re<lulred t0 Pay tbe lnterejt on 
linings, some with storm collars, others with vel- the watered 6tock of tbat concern, and It 
vet, sizes 34 to 46, regular price $5.00, for... .8 96 wlu be takcn evCTy day 89 l0Ds 89 tb«

franchise lasts. The sooner the people get
Youths' Ulsters, sizes 29 to 32, double-breasted, deep T* m? ‘“’“t °* p"bUell?T!r‘ 

storm collars, tab for throat, check tweed linings, sbip of pobUc servlcea tbe better wlu 11 be 
made of Oxford grey montagnac cloth, regular for everyone. Meanwhile the Toronto Itall-
price $6.25 to $7.00, Wednesday...................... 3.90 way Company must be brought to time,

and the public should watch those of their 
representatives and those of tbe public 
newspapers who directly or indirectly block 
the way.

Our 85c Crochet Quilts for 65c.
Full Bleached White Crochet Quilts, in new and hand

some designs, soft, pure finish, 11-4 or full double- 
, bed size, our regular 85o quilt, Wednesday each

A fine | 
sellles Q 
large be 
85c and 
ready foi

[ M

DOMINION LANDS.!;
.66i Lace Cifor Ladies’ Drawers, fine cambric and cotton, umbrella and 

other styles, trimmed with embroidery, lace and 
insertions, regular prices $1 to $1.50, Wednes-

Fine Nol 
good new 
a pair; B 
Curtains, 
sale.

I
Free Homesteads and Special 

Advantages in the FamousCotton Extras for Wednesday.
86-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, round, even 

thread, soft, pure finish, fine and heavy makes, par 
regular price 7c and 8c per yard, Wednesday .6

|6-inch Bleached Cotton, heavy, firm finished cloth,pure 
finish, regular 7c a yard, Wednesday ...... .6

day .69 GAS AND ELECTRIC CONSOLID
ATIONS.

The trust hunters In the United States 
have latterly been turning their attention 
to the consolidation of lighting, power and 
traction Interests. Gas competes with elec
tricity as an Illuminant, and electricity Is 
a sine qua non of the trolley systems. Gas 
is also extensively used as a motive power. 
A common feature rung thru the series, 
and during the past year there has been a 
strong tendency towards the amalgamation 
ft these Interests. In a number of cities, 
notably at Pittsburg, the process In ques
tion has already had Its full effect, the 
result being a combination udder one man
agement of the gas, electric light and pow
er, and a considerable part qf the local trac
tion facilities within the territory In ques
tion. under the control of one Interest and 
management. In other places the same re
sults have been obtained b£ an Identical 
ownership of the various component parts 
which furnish these advantages to their 
Indwellers. An effort ls now under way to 
effect a consolidation of the electric and 
gas Interests of New York and Brooklyn. 
The Standard. Oil people are at the bottom 
of the movement. Working. In Connection 
with the Consolidated Gas Company they 
have acquired control of practically all the 
electric lighting organizations of New York 
City, and have also extended their control 
over similar organizations in Brooklyn. The 
Standard Oil people are also taking an 
active Interest In the traction companies. 
The scheme seems to be to unite all these 
Interests In one gigantic concern. Attomqy- 
Gcneral Gibson is playing the same game 
In Hamilton. He has already accomplished 
an amalgamation of all the electric Interests 
In and about that city. As soon as Niagara 
Falls power is brought to Toronto, we may 
look out for a big consolidation of tbe elec
tric and traction Interests of this city.

the spitting nuisance.
The Health Commissioner of Buffalo has 

requested the Council of that city to pass 
an ordinance prohibiting expectoration on 
the sidewalks and other public places. It 
Is claimed that the practice results In the 
dibsemtoatlon of disease microbes, and 
that it should, therefore, be prohibited as 
a sanitary precaution. This Is working a 
good idea to an extreme that makes It ap
pear ridiculous. It would f>e simply impos
sible to carry out such An ordinance, and 
Its strict observance, even If such were 
possible, would have little effect in pre
venting the dissemination of disease. The 
prohibition, however, should be made ope
rative as far as street cars, railway coaches 
and public buildings generally are concern
ed. We would like to see such a bylaw 
passed In this city. The public ought to 
be educated In regard to the spitting nui
sance. Probably the best way to eradicate 
the evil and disgusting habit ls to pass a 
bylaw prohibiting the practice In street 
care. The Individual citizen has no right 
to commit an act which Is a nuisance to 
his neighbors. The spitting habit ls both 
a nuisance and a danger, and it ought to 
be forbidden. •

i
Ladies’ Drawers, heavy and fine cotton, umbrella frill, 

finished with embroidery, other styles, tucks and 
embroidery, regular price 55c to 75c, Wednes
day.............. ...........................................................39

YORKTON DISTRICT. Shirt Wi
For fullest particulars apply l : 

JAMES ARMSTRONG, il
28 Toronto Arcade, Toronto,!

1
See the 
plain, shi 
60c, and 
Special v 
75c, «1.01 

; See our a 
ed Foula 
noon, or

Dress F
Extra va 1 
fancy. $lJ 
lengths, I 
lengths, 1

Mantles
Great cl« 
Misses’ 
Jackets, i 
and Bern

Shades, Cushions and Draperies.
125 Opaque Window Shades, size 37 x 70 inches, trim- I CARE °F ”

med with fancy lace, mounted on good spring The treatment of asphalt streets In Bres- 
roliers, complete with pull, regular price 85c each, 

on sale Wednesday.............................................49

48 Silk Sofa Cushions, size 20 x 20 and 22 x 22, covered 
with fancy silk, trimmed with heavy silk cord and 
fancy edgings, in a good assortment of new de
signs and colors, regular price $2.75 to $3.50 each, 
on sale Wednesday

438 yards English Sateen, 30 inches wide, fine bright 
finish, in light, medium and dark shades, in a hig 
range of colors and patterns, suitable for covering . . „
comforters, cushions and light drapery purposes" iacb thlck' and Tery etlff- 1,119 man dur" 
regular price 15o to 20o a yard, Wednesday to I ln« tbe day ,s continually going over his 
clear...................... ....;........................................IQ beat, taking up the litter and keeping the

612
r*

Sensational Silk Selling f
| Wednesday Homing at8 o’clock

It’s little short of sensational to be 
selling such beautiful Silks for 25c a 
yard. The same qualities were on oui* 
counters at 60c, 66c, 76c and 86c a yd. 
Fully 1600 yards of

—Fancy Waist and Dress Silks, 
—Fancy Trimming Silks,

72-inch English Bleached Twill 
Sheeting 15c.

|2-inch English Bleached Twill Sheeting, made from 
long staple cotton, firm, soft finish, our regular 
prices 20c and 22Jc a yard, Wednesday............16

lau, Germany, Is quite different from the 
methods employed In this country. The 
streets are divided Into sections just large 
enough for a man to attend to satisfac
torily. For Instance, one man has charge 
of four squares. His tools for keeping the 
streets clean consist of an Iron hopper 
wheelbarrow, a shovel, broom and a rubber 
scraper about 3*A feet long. The rubber ls 
fastened In a vlse-llke wooden clamp, and 
ls about 4 Inches wide, one-quarter of an

!
I

!I 4
■1.63 Ladles With Small Feet

Clearing Sale 
of Slippers

Table Linens and Towellings.
? $1.00.

BLACHFORD, 1
114 Yonge St,

850 yards only Cream or Half-Bleached Table Damasks, 
Irish and Scotch makes, assorted patterns, the 
widths are 6Q, 64 and 70 inches, our regular prices 
30c, 35c and 40c per yard, Wednesday at ... .26

2,500 yards Glass or Tea Towelling, in red or blue 
checks, fast colors, pure linen, 22 and 23 inches 
wide; also Fine Bleached and Three-quarter Bleach
ed Crash Towelling, with fancy blue and red bor
ders, pure linen, Irish and Scotch makes, 17, 18 
and 19 inches wide, our regular prices 10c, lie and 
12 I-2o per yard, Wednesday at.............................7

’J

New Cait A 1900 <1 
our order 
superior i 
cnlar. dlsi 
tlnctly m< 
ers, Sklrti

* !T In good colors and qualities, are to be 
a. cleared on Wednesday morning at 8 
f o’clock at Twenty-five Cents a Yard, 
ê Every yard guaranteed pure silk. We 
4- select these from stock to make way 
* for new goods. At present market 

prices such chances will be rare Indeed, 
and wise shoppers will do well to take 
advantage of this opportunity. The 

J. best choice will be made at 8 o’clock, "t

streets tboroly clean. Early In the morn- 
43 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 60 inches wide, all-over lng* “ftor baTicg cleaned the street, he 

designs, fringed top and bottom, in a full assort- takes h's wheelbarrow, loaded with very 
ment of colors and patter^, regularly sold at $4.00 Ane, sharp sand, anti scatters the 
a pair, on sale Wednesday

our useless letters must form an enormous 
tax In type, Ink and paper. Useless letters »' 
occur mostly at ends of .words. Thus: ! 
Words with final silent e number 2500; ffl 
words with final double ■ number 2000; S 
words with final double 1 number 200; wordi 
with final w number 100; words with silent 
o. like famous, 800; words with silent c, like pack, 390.

“The following simpler 
ent forms are found In standard old authors, 
Chancer, Wlcllf, Spenser, Tyndall, Shakes
peare, the Authorized Version, Milton, etc.;

"ther, hors, houe, wher, privât, sénat, 
paint, tolérât, gon, don, hart, blld, peuy, 
frute, erly, redy, brest, ded, plesant, lern, 
bed, deth, dred, thred, bretb, her en, erth,. 
trend, gees, glde, gilt for guilt, goat, agaet, 
gilty, gest, receit, vew, forein, aovereln, 
forst, sent for scant, yeeld, beer, feend, 
feeld, leest, veer, beleeve, breef, peece, 
greeved, eest, feest, feers, bee St, nul, aultar, 
faul, wel, fal, ebal, wll, hll, pretene, Hand, 
suttle, yung, tung, clensed, mooveth, shoo, 
flote, dore, doo, slnagog, dont, detter, 
tantum, vols, dell te, parlement, find, bind.

“By whose authority were these good 
spellings altered for the worse?”

The above ls corroboration of your recent 
action In dropping 30 useless letters out 
of 104 letters In the 12 word» you specify.

I might ask In the words of Prof. Mas 
Mueller, on spelling :

“Is there no statesman In England, (or 
Canada) sufficiently proof against ridicule 
to call attention of Parliament to what Is 
a growing national misfortune?”

i same
2.95 I lightly over tbe streets, to prevent (slip

ping. Should it be a rainy day, he repeats
New Em

New «tori 
emhroldcrl] 
sections, i Special Jij 
at Sc, 6c J

this process several times during the duy. 
Once a week two sprinkling cars are sent 
ont alongside of each other, eo tbat they 

783 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, a com- cover the whole street at one time with 
plete range ,of new and up-to-date designs and water, washing the same tboroly. Immc- 
oolors. 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, regular dlately following the sprinkling cars come 
prices do and $1.00 a yard, Wednesday, sewn four one-horse roller brush sweepers, about
and laid, complete w.th felt paper, for.............76 2 feet In diameter, which sweep the water,

. allme, etc.. Into the gutter, where It la
6- yards Tapestry Carpet,; good quality, bright and piled up and carted away. Then the man 

ciibnnl'f °° 0r$’ flor^ an^ conventional designs, in charge of the section comes along with
and 50c a° va^™ wLlnesdaT’ r6gUlar prices b’9 wheelbarrow and sprinkles sand all

J.................... •... .00.1 over the street. In spring or autumn* when
the streets are often sloppy and wet, the 
washing is done several times during the 
week. The1 washing removes the slime, 

•20 which the asphalt seems to leave, and keeps 
the street from becoming slippery; Ù is 
also j*aid that it preserves and hardens the 
asphalt.

All the streets are kept in an excellent 
condition, the shopkeepers or tenants not 
being permitted to put sweepings on the 
pavement or street. These must be put in 
a box kept for that purpose. Wire baskets 
are fastened on lamp posts and in other 
convenient places, into which the public 
may throw waste paper. It Is very rare to 
see any waste paper on the streets, as the 
citizens take pride in keeping them clean.

! ! Carpets and Mattings.
Misses’ Winter Jackets. and more conelat-

New 8hlMisses’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and navy, 
lined throughout with mercerized Italian, sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years, regular price $4, Wednesday 2.49

Misses’ Heavy English Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors 
fawn, brown, green, red and black, lined through
out with mercerized sa tana, sizes 16 and 18 years, 
regular price $6, Wednesday

r ^ Tn casbmi 
fabrics, m 
ceptlonalh

The “StChildren’s White Goods. For evenln 
Made In ai 
plain coloi 
genuine 8c 
tans. Is 
mantle flex 
"The Kelr

3.50i Children’s Skirts, in cambric and cottons, with band, 
some trimmed with embroidery, others frilling, 
several styles, sizes 20 to 30 inches, regular prices 
50c to 85c, Wednesday

Misses’ Fine Quality Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors 
black, fawn, brbwn, red and navy, lined through
out with twilled eatana, edges finished with velve
teen, and buttoned with six fine pearl buttons, 
sizes 16 and 18 years, regular price $6.60, Wednes-

3.50

)i
900 yards Heavy Jointless China Matting, new fancy 

check andstripe effects, regular prices 25c and 30c 
a yard, Wednesday

.33

Mall OrdChildren’s Pinafores, odd sizes and several styles, trim
med with embroideries and lace, regular prices 50o 
to 75c, Wednesday

day..*
for goods 
by mall gi-.29& t.

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2,000 rol's Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings 

and 9-inch borders, pretty floral designs, in a vari
ety of colors, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and halls 
regular price 8 cents per single roll, on sale Wed
nesday ........................................................... g

750 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina
tions of wall, border and coiling, blue, yellow and 
cream color, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and

36 “’l1/ Î2li£îi°,n Water Colors, sizes 16x20, 20x24 and 
14.x28’ fittodwith pebbled mats, Florentine, fancy 
color and gilt mouldings 3 and 3 1-2 inches wide 
regular price $1.36 to $1.50 each, on sale Wednes!
d*y.................... ........... ................................. i.oo

Ladles’ Winter Jackets. Infants’ Slips, nainsook and cambric, neatly trimmed 
with embroidery and lace, several styles, regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday ........ .69 JOHNLadles’ Jackets, in beaver cloth, colors black, fawn and 

navy, double-breasted, with coat collar, regular 
prices $3.50, $4 and $5, Wednesday

Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and fawn, 
double-breasted fronts, open and high collars, re
gular price $6, Wednesday

Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black, fawn, green, 
brown and navy, double-breasted, with pearl but*- 
tons. some lined, regular prices $6.50, $7.50 and 
$8.50, Wednesday.......................................... 4.98

Ladies’ Kersey Cloth Jackets, colors fawn and black, 
double-breasted, fly fronts, some lined with striped 
taffeta silk, others with good quality satin, regular 
prices $10 and $12.50, Wednesday................. 7.50

Ladies’ Kersey Cloth Jackets, colors fawn and black, 
double-breasted, with pearl buttons, some with 
velvet collars, satin lined, regular prices $13.50, 
$15 and $17.50, Wednesday

' King SCreiA. H.
So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

deepen that often In a few week» a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to a cough, there la al- 

get a bottle of

2.46

i Clocks and Watches.!
3.49

60 only Mantel Clocks, polished oak and walnut case, 
newest design, height 22 inches, fitted with a genu
ine American movement, cathedral gong, strikes 

• hour and half hour, regular prices $3.25 and $3.50 
for ................................... -.................................. 2.15

ways danger In delay,
Blckle'a Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure 
yourself. It la a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It la com
pounded from several herb a, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as ex
erting a wonderful Influence In curing con
sumption and all lung diseases._________ _ I

Rev. Charles 
Church t

j

WRITE A LETTER.Seth Thomas’ Nickel Alarm Clocks, large size, fully 
guaranteed to^be reliable timekeepers, regular price

30 only Men’s Watches, solid silver cases, open face, 
screw back and bezel, fitted with a genuine Wal
tham 7-jewel movement, a written guarantee given 
with each watch, regular $7.75, Wednesday 6.36

Blase at St. Catharlmes,
Bt. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 29.—The on# ; 

and a half storey frame building owned b# ; 
the Murray estate, on James-street, wsa j 
gutted by fire to-night. The fire got a 
good start, and made a big blaze. The 
firemen succeeded in raring the surround
ing property. The building was up to * 
short time ago used as a machinery hall 
by S. Sandell Company. The building was 
Insured.

V.
73<^<v£<>

- J

and he su

10.00

Smallwares and Wools.
500 Ladies’ Sash Buckles, assorted designs, in gilt 

oxidized and hard enamel, neat patterns, some 
plam, others with brilliant settings, usually sold at 
35c to 75c each, Wednesday, to clear at ....

Is Now D! 
Returned 

Now a
Montreal, Ja 

another convert 
«ouvert, 
the Roman Cat 
•go to enter th< 
h*s disappeared 
entered the Ohi 
del la the priest 
full of Canadlai 
tunate expeditio 
Piled to the 

• last, hia app 
b7 Rev. B. 
°» the table, 
to be tboroly ml 
placed upon pn 
•ion to attend t 
tertan College, i 
able regularity, 
V^emljer, table 
About tbla time 
friends that he 
how living at S
frnmCCtlon w|th« former t 

tbat he wa dreased to friend

(

Square Movement, fitted in a solid filledWoollen Underwear.
20 dozen Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, heavy wool, our 

best qualities, in odd sizes, button front, long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length, colors white and 
natural, regular prices $1.25 to $2,Wednesday .75 

15 dozen Children’s Combination Suits, heavy Scotch 
wool, button front, long sleeves, ankle length, for 
ages 3 to 13 years, regular prices $1.25 to $1.85, 
Wednesday

. , , , case, guaran
teed 25 years wear, fancy engraved or engine 
turned, regular price $11.75, for Wednesday’s 
“le............................j........... 8.86

Men’s 18 Size Watch, a gold-filled case, guaranteed 20 
years, fancy engraved, fitted with a genuine 15- 
jewelled Waltham movement, fully guaranteed 
regular price $12.75, Wednesday’s sale.........  8.60

Ladies’ 6 Size Watch, a 14-k Gold-Filled Hunting Case 
neatly engravpd, fitted With a genuine 15-jewelled 
Waltham movement, fully guaranteed, regular 
price $13.25, Wednesday’s sale price............. 9.65

Governor of BahUkMany women live where theje is no skill
ful specialist in women’s diseases, and still 
more cannot afford to pay the high fees 
charged. These sufferers should follow the 
example of Mrs. Anna Willy, of Northville, 
Spink Co., S. Dak., who writes as follows 
to Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

‘‘I am enjoying good health, thanks to your 
kind advice and valuable remedies. I suffered 
very much with female ailments for more than 
two years, when I wrote to you for advice. After 
carefully following your free advice, and taking 
six bottles each of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and * Golden Medical Discovery,’ I am now 
a well and happy woman. I have also taken 
several vials of your ‘ Pleasant Pelleta,’ which 
did me a great deal of good."

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 29,-Senhor Scvsflns j 
Slelra, until recently Minister of lodusay. 
was elected Governor of Bahia yeittfotl 
without opposition. »

T .16
DO THE THING AT ONCE.

A way for the Controllers to stop log
rolling at the City Hall and to let the pub
lic see that .they are In earnest and are 
against all the Intriguing that was car
ried on during the late Mayor's regime Is 
to meet Immediately and give the vacant 
City Clerkship to the acting City Clerk. Mr. 
Littlejohn, who ls entitled to the office 
by reason of his ability and long service. 
There should be a general promotion up
wards of all the officials of the city 
Clerk's department. The new appointee 
should be placed at the lowest rung of the 
ladder. All the other! officials; provided 
there ls nothing against them, should be 
moved up a peg. Mayor Macdonald 
prove in no more emphatic way than this 
his opposition to the old style of making 
appointments.

Rev.
Shell Side Combs, with curved top, smooth finish, retro- 

lar price 10c a pair, for................................. 6 5[ Cotton Markets.
New York. Jan. 20.-Cotton-8pot.dew4 / 

steady: middling Uplands, 8c; oidella* 
Gulf, 814c. Sales, 444 bales.

y I
French Cotton Garter Elastic, extra strong, check pat

tern, regular 8c a yard, clearing at

100 pounds Baldwin’s Fingering Yarn, 3 plv, in black 
color only, this wool has always been sold at 95c a 
lb , Wednesday 5c skein, or, lb................... g9

I 55
.5

Footwear Chances for Wednesday
300 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, pointed 

and round toe, warranted to wear well, broken 
lots, sizes 24 to 7, regular prices $1.25 to $2.50. on 
sale Vv ednesdav.............................................. 1.00

Indies Thick VV ool Slippers, leather covered soles 
comfort style, sizes 3 to 7, regular price 75c, Wed
nesday

100 pairs Men’s Dice Calf Skin Laced Boots, heavy 
soles, Goodyear welted, new toe, new, up-to-date 
shape neat and durable, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
price $3, Wednesday.................................. gg

THE MOTHERI
iii

Hosiery Half-Priced and Less.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Black 

Worsted and Wool Hose, extra heavy and medium 
weights, made of pure 3-ply yam, warranted to 
wear well, very elastic and warm, size 6 to 9A, 
regular price 35c and 40c a pair, Wednesday. ..18

Dr. Pierce has probably treated and cured 
more cases of female weakness, pains in 
the back, side and abdomen, nervousness, 
headache, irregularities, ulcerations, tu
mors and other female troubles, than any 
other living physician. His wide experi
ence peculiarly fits him to bring about cures 
when every one else fails. He charges no 
fee whatever to those who write him for 
advice, and he invites all to consult him 
free by mail. His wonderful remedy, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
** depended upon to overcome nearly ev
ery kind of disease that afflicts girls and 
women. It contains no alcohol, opium, or 
other narcotics, and does not create craving 
for jnjurious stimulants, as is so often the 
case with other medicines advertised for 
woman’s ailments.

An honest medicine dealer will give you 
Dr. Pierce’s favorite Prescription, and not 
try to persuade you to take some inferior 
substitute for the little added profit he may 
make thereon.

Those who wish may enclose 31 one-ccnt 
stamps in their letters, and Dr. Pierce will 
post free his 1008-page Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, which is the most com- 

I plete and practical family doctor book ever 
published. This includes customs. The 

I «ame book, cloth-bound, 50 stamps.

with a nursing baby has two 
lives to support. Her flesh, 
strength and vitality are 
taxed to the utmost, and 
must be maintained or both

Men’s Shirts and Neckwear.
40 dozen only Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Nightrobes 

in pink and blue, fancy stripes, full size bodies 54 
inches long, collar attached and pocket, sizes 10 L, 
19 inches, usually sold at 50c each, our price 
Wednesday................................................... 2Q

15 dozen only Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, or sateen neckband felled 
seams, pearl buttons, large bodies, newest plaid 
checks and stripes, sizes 14 to 18 inch collar retro- 
lar price $1.25 each, Wednesday..................... 33

90 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Ties, silk and satin, made u„ 
in graduated and straight Derby shapes, dark - 
light colors, neat figures and stripes, now patterns 
special Wednesday.....................................

Extra Standard Gran
ulated Sugar, Wed
nesday 22 pounds for
$ I e00s

25
canH

Winter Gloves and Mitts. will surely fail.can
Silent Letters Are Wasteful.

Editor World: E. Jones, B.A., certificated 
teacher, Liverpool, Eng., not long since 
published “The Spelling Difficulty In Ele
mentary Schools,” addressed to Rt. Hon. 
A. II. D. Aekland, vlce-prerident of the 
Committee of Council

Colored Millinery Velvets.
600 yards_ W-inch Silk Millinery Velvet, short, even 

pile, in the following shades, cadet, bluet, French 
blue, mauve, light and dark violet, Nile, light 
emerald, bronze and moss green, light and* dark 
fuchsia, and cense, regular 55c and 65c 
Wednesday..........................................

ScütK ÊtniifeicitMen’s Heavy Wool Mitts, with leather palms, suitable 
for motormen and teamsters, regular price 45c, 
Wednesday

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere Gloves, made 
from very fine pure cashmere, all sizes, regular 
price 35c, on sale Wednesday........................... 17

Canadtr
fJRctoro oncludfor health or ; 
Carollnas, Florlt 

H. Brown, ch 
Washing,,, 

wall free of cha

Wa «hi ng’ton, ” PP
connecting ?."d "t Jacks?,, 

Uoaat Railway.

will keep up the mother s 
strength and vitality. It 1 
enriches the baby’s nourish
ment, and supplies the ele
ments necessary for proper 
growth and development of 
bones, teeth and tissue.

50c. and fi.oo, all druggist.,
& BOW NF, Ch.mil,1, TUI»**.

.26

of Education Ina yard, and England. On p. 12 he says : 
“Useless letters.25

In ordinary passages 
amount to from 0 to 10 per cent. Letters 
of no use to the sense or sound of words 
arc neither useful, nor ornamental; they 
are simply snares and pitfalls to learners, 
and ,t waste of printer's ink.

"An American writer has calculated that 
omission of u lu honor saves In ink alone, 
SriO.OOO a year In Ainerli-au literature. 
This may be exaggeration, but retaining all

Extra Standard Gran
ulated Sugar, Wed
nesday 22 pounds for 
$1.00.

T. EATON C?-. (

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, la>«dro?7SSCOTT
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i' Ç?,,Tert’,9eliewa; J- Craig, Oshawa.R. Dillon, Oahnwn; W. Dickie, Oshawa.
O. vy. Garth, Toronto; J. Gibbous, Osh- 

»wn; J. Holland, Cedar Dale.
G. Jacobi, Osh’ttwa.

arteeaKerr’ P1CkPrlnB; Tr K*1*. St.
Rural Battalions in Military ôwtrict|T^^.%^r &Ï:

Number Two Whose Men Fought LM1.ueZv, oshnwa ’
at the Raid. I & «MS.' i 4

W. Wilson, Osbawa; K. Woods, Toronto, 4 
F. Gentle, Toronto.

FURTHER LIST TO BE ISSUED LATER. | ô! ^

T. Molton, Dundas-street, Toronto; T.
McGrath, T. P. Floe, M. O'Donovan, Whitby.

A. Robb, Whitby; H. Walter», Whitby; J.
Billings, Port Perry; J. Blight, Raglan;
G. Devltt, Manchester; It. Fttchett, Port 
Perry; A. Graham, Ashbum; H. Graham,

, . Port Perry: J. McConnell, Port Perry; w.
The World this morning publlahes a fur- Nott, Port Terry; George W. Pettltt, Port 

ther list of names of those In MlUtarr ni»- ,>erry; Raines, Port Perry; W. Wl'ck- 
trlct No 2 who are entitled to th. I , lom' Sbepston; M. Boddy, Toronto; 8.® are ‘““tied to the Fenian Brown, loronto; L. Barnett, J.P., Green-
Bald medal. The balance of the names bank : J. Burton, Broughuu; J. Gibson, 
will appear In to-morrow's paper A nn-i- Greenwood; T. Gibson, Columbus; C. A. 
ber of the men whose „„‘eT „„ Jones, Osbawa; T. C. McAvoy; Balsam; W.Der or the men whose names appear are k. McKltrlck, Toronto; M. Uyau, Toronto;. _
now dead, but the medals will be presented J. Shea, Toronto ; J. J. Smith, Osbawa; P. A 
to their next of kin. feefy, Chcrrywood; W. Warreu, Osbawa; J

«, J, Anderson, Uxbridge; J. Armstrong; J
.... C*th l ee OId B°ys- Reach Tp.; T. Boyd, Uxbridge; W. Kydd, 4
10th Battalion—W G Adams. St. Ann's: Uxbridge; A. Long, Uxbridge; J. MeCnl- 4 

R A Alexander, Grimsby; W S Anderson l°u*b, Uxbridge ; J. Rhodes, Uxbridge; 4 
Grimsby raon, A Sheel, Uxbridge; W Snooks, Uxbridge; R 4

... „ Spears, Uxbridge; J Spelran, Toronto; It 4
w s Barnes, Grimsby; W B Beeton, To- Stretton, Uxbridge; G P Thompson, Ux- 4 i

ronto; R Black Galnsboro; George Book bridge; J D Howden, Whitby; W Hut,chin- *
Sllveritnie- ,, r*e.1700„ son Elmhedge; J Luke, Osbawa; A Mc- i _roiterdale, James Boughner. Beamsyllle; R Kenzle, Columbus; F McKenzie, Columbus; a
Briggs. Niagara; C F W Brown, 66 Hayter- J Smith Osbawa; J Stnbback, .Beaverton; a fev- çg,v», _
street; P Burch. St Ann's. J Stock», Columbus; S Stocks, Dundalk; E \ r-5<yo\ — .w T i Welbourne, Raglan: Thomas Wilson, Brook- 4 b.i —

w j Campbell, Niagara; George Clark, lin; A Brown, Pnnce Albert; G P Browne, f
St. Catharines; J Chambers, Pelham Town- Sprucedale; w J Brown, Utica; J Chisholm, r ( /
SfrieGG±by- fT\W * ^Francis. Brooklln; P Francis, Brook- i
i. » l ' J Clench' st Catharine»; lin; R D Hay Brooklln; D Holliday, Brook- i ' ......
John Clockenbnrg. Niagara; W A Cole, ‘in; E Le Bar, Toronto; J S Mathewson, }
Grimsby; A Couse, Beamsvllle- C W H Cot- Asbbnrn; A Montgomery, Township of Dal- a _ „ _ „ . _ , ,well 17 Howard w ! o , ,,, ion; G McBrien, Brooklln: A Parrott, Ash- i 635 yards Fine English Brussels, In new

'a o . * "t: W T Croucb- v1r" burn; A J Spencer, Brooklln; H H Spencer, J rtMlrn, _lth the late„t combl.gll; A Culp, Hamilton; B Currie, Niagara. ! Kinsale: A Stephen, Utica; J P Stnbbs, To- J de8*’ w tb tb® 1 1 bl
J K Duvall, Grlmsbv J w Dnvaii ! lonto; H Swlnson, Asbbnrn; J Tyrrell. ? nations suitable for any room. This

Grimsby. Ber^kUn.1 Whee,er’ 0shawa; d 4 1» an extra heavy quality, regular 85c
H C Ecoles, St. Catharine»; W Elliott, From the Forty-Fourth. 4 and 00c; we have % border to match,

Niagara; George Ellison, Niagara; H Bill- <4th Battallon-H W Boyd, Welland; It ( 0n sale Wednesday, made, laid CO
son. Niagara. Bradley, Thorold: S Bradley, Niagara Falls; { . lined ner yard at ...00* ... __ „ , , A K Brennan, Thorold; P W Brown, Mon- 4 and lined, per yarn, at..................It Fizette, Niagara; W Forbes,J3rlmsby. trose.

J Gibson, Beamsvllle; E Goodman, St. JDale, Thorold; W J Doherty, Thorold. . . .
Catharines; F Grobb, Brantford; J Grant. Ljf H ^amesf"Thoro?d?’ A ° H°°Ver’ Tb0r" * If the Cold Catches YOU
Grimsby. I W Martin Thorold; J M Mawdestley, a Tn gome thinly clad spot drop into

M Hhrner. Grimsby; James Hannah,Ham- Thorold; I McMahon, Thorold; J McNally. , j , ^ ^ i
«ton; John Hannah, Hamilton; M Henry, ^‘orr' Thorofd^ A°|nider"toroid- P It ^ Btohmond street corner door and Port Dnlhousle; J J Hlgman. Toronto; Jas Sleep, 'thorold; ’c Ttrrner, Thorold; ’.Tlî us you ou^ ®ur mca ln ^ur"
HIscott, Virgil; James Hitchcock, Hamil- w,,*„,ATh^Thorold: F J nishings ore good.
ton; Jacob Hoffman, Beamsvllle; J Hoolo- ton; T Booth Thorold; J“Denùaimwer," * UNDERWEAR,
ban, Niagara; R Hopkins. Grimsby Town- Eidgemount: P DennaUawer, Rldgomount; f ,
ship; Jesse House, Beamsvllle; Geo Hnghes, HanneM tvo+'tfoh? Graham Fort Erie; W J Men's Plain Knit All-Wotol Shirts and 
Grimsby. I Drawers, natural jhad* double-breasted,

J Johnston, St. Catharines; H Julian, Brldgehnrg; K Magwood, Fort Erie; H M I i ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, trouser
Port Dalhousie. j-Mawdestley, Thorold; J p Miller, Crowlnad; | A finish, satine facings and pearl buttons,

Martin Keavins, Niagara; William Ke.v. tond; J M^Guf Thorold; LMcMtma Aw- A 111 tizee- 34 to 8pec!a1' per A? V2
245 Bercrley-street; F King, Beamsvllle; Çld: L Near, RIdgemount; G A Nease, Fort ! garment................................... . •
John Knox, Virgil; R O Konkle, Township | J'-ne; S Patten Niagara Falls: A II Pros- !
of Clinton. ton, Thorold; J A Saunders, Toronto; Geo Ï Men's Fine Imported Scotch Wool Shirts
rV"lagrr„ntha:n: W ^D*' Nla6ara; L TrllSe^te„7nCeTH.rtv-S,xt„ * “d rtbbed' batbra' ?bade- d°“;

J Masters, Niagara, F C Mewburn 38 St. 36th Battalion—A Burrowes Bramnton- r ble-breasted and best trimmings* pearl
“trick-street; A MUmlne. Grassns Corners; R W Campbell, Snclgrove? A Griffin Sneb \ buttons and full-fashioned, all 1 7C

R N Moore, Grimsby; G W Muir, Grassns grove- W Hill, Toronto- It Lome» liromn i 1.10
Corners; W Murphy, Hamilton; F W Mac- ion; H M Muiday Toronto-T^io^^S' t ^ P garment...........
donald, St. Catharines; L McClnlt, Beams- Snelgrove; J H Trueman' Bramnton’^A t MUFFLERS.

'»* ». Ss8k%agivsasâ'kÆssin \ “•*■•c—^ =.«»«. «.m.™ » «.->

Nelles. Grimsby; John Nesbitt. Niagara. g Sommervllle, Toronto? ffes Stewart < S ’ P ......................... .■Aasys agg 5 gss&sp- I «. « « - «—
r-thA-.lanteï' îîca™svllI|i K Il'arncll. .11. C J Armstrong. Bradford; I, Canluiornt * Mil filers, ln medium and dark colors,

ssss isB : *■*•.•* w «—•wi t&sÆeœ&m&s: tejsnti mah3 ! ..............................................Beamsvllle; J Raynor, Niagara; E Rice! to; Thomas Ctomble Brampton ' t
Beamsvllle; T Robertson. Niagara; J G J Cummings, Clarksburg; R Golden Mea- iRuss, Sinlthsville. dowvale; R Grafton llnmii rS», ?, I #
tiK Scr‘iWJLrt-,G,:lm?^; 8 Sheppard, Beams- «rajdon, Streetsvillo;' J Itooner^Ha^lltmî- #
tv ivi’ D ( tiller lock, Niagara; J Shipman, Port 9; W Howard, Sw-ansea: C Hunter Toronto- ^
galhousie; W 1 Slmmerman, Beamsvllle; FllLuudy. Nortontlllc: J C Rutledge Streets’ #
W H Smith, 57 Warden-street; G F Snyder ville: W H Sterling. Streetsvïlle- DWedïe *RtoSenë : e- BenmsTlUe; B S Arts, D£"F West; J (• Allan, ÀctonTw*R | #
. ■I Rr Ann’®: R Tlmter, Or:®,- Rond®: CaiïKî; J ‘ I i

rArM"” » w i St.Mng Silver Tee
àSmâm ""-""«i a'KwsijrfflÆS spoom.
WJaaroe„S «c"' Grassns Corners; G M b°tt, Woodhill; J Hessèy Framp'ton-0 W i , , e *r nn
arSf'?H m!" XMt: A w,?n,tworth- ft°rîrï!*sr' Woodblll; J Piacœk. Toronto; i A dozen for
verton, Grimsby. Tho^na? w'rlgt/t ^Port ^Ine (ff0avd0r8OQ’ Brampton; J Thompson, * This makes an exceptionally good
UKhziUmmeJSiinn NI"Bara- ’ Thirty-Seventh B»tt. # buying opportunity. We couldn’t
Beamsvllle. ’ eam*T e’ Zlmmelman, nunnvpfe^R t'rTwuh’ Cranston: J J make such a low price if it weren’t a

J Kerr, Brookhoim; A^Kcrr’ UCayugnl'llF necessity to clear this lot out before
$3S,VS%AatSSS,S7&? F«b"-v
iiiIaL C t Robertson. York : W Smith! 0 dozen Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, fancy 
StevensonaToronto?CTS?eetm^n0Toront^ Pattern handle, very special Wednesday,
G Wickett. Caledonia; A Williamson York-' I half dozen $2.50, dozen..........
'?rnATn?er- Dunnvllle; J Hines. Dnnnvllie: 
viiT»Jo?."SC!i,l1' ,I ort Brle= W Lanibler, Dnnm 
South Cayîigy.lne' DnbnTl"®: « Over holt,
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\ A Great Carpet Chance Lace Curtains and
We tell this Carpet story once and only once, and VlfinHn IÆZ *

J for one day only. That day will ,be Wednesday, when WW ÆÆÆtiUwV A ITTlIlCJS l
# our business year closes. We wind up a big- season’s That will be sold Wednesday at sur- J
’ carpet selling one we're proud of-by giving some A-MÊ

carpet bargains you 11 be just as proud of. For example, will see many eager buyers here
( Brussels that would cost you ninety cents in the ordinary a^ef these tempting specials—-so
* way will be placed on your floors complete, made, laid choice^ ^ y°U Want a nice

and lined, for sixty-eight cents. Here are other items M ‘ . T L.t J
• r , 50 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, odd lines, white and »

equally attractive for you to read : ivory, 54 in. x 3X yards long, choice patterns, flCjB
good selection, suitable for any part of the home, jj 
regular 4.00 and 4.50 per pair, on Wed- n nn 
nesday morning, your choice at............. fc.fcU

00 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 in. x 34 yards 
long, white and ivory overlooked stitched edges, 
handsome patterns in Battenbum and floral 
effects, regular 2.00 and 2.25, Wednes
day morning, per pair ........................ .

»
We -will devote the last three days of 
January to a grand clearing of *

#

N TEA Oddments
remnants, odd ends and broken quanti
ties ln various departments: Inviting 
particular attention first to our house- 
furnishing department.

once notice the difference. The 
l&s made it a favorite. Try it.

d
X-RAYS ^J;St7„îï.w * • '

Johartu, a «SS; ' 
toi», il Tones aC lerwa», caeaffil

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 Linen Damasks
66 Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2 hr 
214 yards, $2.00 each, till Wednesday. 
Lengths of Damask Tabling at 50c, 60c, 
75c till Wednesday.
A lot of slightly Imperfect Table Cloths 
from 2 to 6 yards long, and Table Nap
kins clearing during last three days of January.

Towels

iMany of the Loyal Veterans Are 
Dead, Bat Their Families 

Will Receive the Token.

**

*
its

tv9JL
* *

*
*
* . 
*It
*IV:60 dozen Linen Hnck Towels. $2 doz. 

40 dozen Linen Hnck Towels, $2.50 doz. 
Specials in Turkish 
white Cotton Bath Towels.

Pid xl-Ei *420 yards Tapestry, all np-to-date de
signs and colorings, In a splendid wear
ing quality, Shrewd buyers should not 
fall to see this special for Wed
nesday, at per yard............. ,

Brown Linen and *

| Any other article of
* domestic consumption
£ could be better dis-
* pensed with than the 
5 Ma£l Caledonia Waters,
\ For as a universal bev-
* era^e they are so bene- 
t ficlal. Best dealers
* sell them eveiywhere. 1
* J. J. McLaughlin, 133 !!’
* Sherbourne Street,
* sole agent and hot-
* tier, Toronto,

û ÿ\$LA
*it

Special Oddmenl Tables
fJm

:s OI'
.45«1Id 4gÆjft»covered with extra values In lengths 

of sheetings, pillow casings, long cloths 
and mnsllns.
Flannelettes and Ceylon Flannels,Prlnta, 
Cambrics, Muslins, Ginghams, Precales, 
Dimities, Piques, etc.

4*r
4Is 1.68 iE 12 only Tapestry Square», with 18-Inch 

integwoven border, all choice designs 
and colorings, suitable for bedrooms, 
etc., special for Wednesday, 
each, at ......................................

la i» j
Silt *

\ l/ 90c Poles for 45c. *Is Wool Blankets a *6.00le 100 Curtain Poles, 14 to 5 ft. long, in colors of oak, mahogany, cherry and rose; t 
wood, walnut, choice English brass trimming, regular 90c, on » c # 
Wednesday morning, complete with curtain pins, each....................... ,tO a

Odd pairs, slightly soiled, clearing with 
other extras ln English,
Canadian Blankets of best

"ÆLvMCScotch and 
makes. I

25 only Saxonlne Hearth Bugs, In ar
tistic designs and colorings, to match 
or harmonize with any carpet, regu
lar $2, special to clear on Wed 
nesday, each, at .......................

Eiderdown Quilts 65c Shades for 43o.
100 Window Shades, in cream, 37 in. wide by 72 inches long, mounted on harts- f 

horn spring rollers, trimmed with 4x5 in. lace, regular 65o each, on an * 
Wednesday morning, complete with tassel, each .......................................... *

25 o Cretonne for i2l/ic.

Exceptional values_ . ... for January ln
downproof silk, rotin, and sntcen cover- 
ed, In particularly handsome designs.

! 1.10II
I

r-
ij

White Quilts
885 square yards Scotch and Canadian 

Oilcloth, In all widths, a full range 
of new floral,, block and tile effects, 
regular 25c and 30c, special 1 
Wednesday, per square yard, .*

4f „?ne*>8tSSk 2* n?w pattern* In Mar- sellles Quilts, for single, double or extra 
large bed: honeycomb specials at 75c. 
Soc and fl; honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for use, full double bed slee, fl.25.

Lace Curtains

4
500 yards Double-Faced English Washing Cretonne, 30 inches wide, in colors of ( 

pink, rose, green, fawn, blue and light and dark green, regular 22%o 
and 25c, on Wednesday, per yard....................................................... :o .12)4 |

4________ 4
22 %DOMINION LANDS. f Good Warm Caps and * 

Gauntlets *
That we’re selling cheap at reduced 
figures.

Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream 
good new patterns, at $1, $1.25 and S1.SÔ 
«pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, in assorted values for January 
sale. Jackets.Free Homesteads and Special 

Advantages in the Famous :
YORKTON DISTRICT. Shirt Waist Silks !The taste of winter. Sunday and yesterday reminded everybody 

that we have the most of it before us. If you miss this chance of a 
stylish coat for winter and early spring wear you’ll be sorry for it a 
hundred times before the 24th of May.

For fullest particulars apply j 

JAMES ARMSTRONG.
28 Toronto Arcade, Toronto!

CAPS—$3.00.
Men’s Wedge Shape Fur Caps^ In extra fin# 

Nutria Beaver,even heavy fur and medium 
dark shade, best linings, Wednes- n ran 
day, special for .......................

Sec the grand promenade display of 
gtaln, ^shot._ and fancy silks, for 50c,
Special values In rich silk brocades, at 
15c, $1.00, $3.25.
See our grand display of French Print
ed Foulard Silks for reception, afternoon, or tea gowns.

Dress Fabrics
fixtra 'n ”blrt’ lengths, plain and

*5.50 per length. Dress 
i€nCÏ8' to «*5. Special dresslengths, $2.06, regular $3.50.

Mantles
Great clearing vaines In Ladles' and 
Misses Black and Colored Cloth 
Jackets, $4.50. $5, $8. $12.50. Cloth 
and Serge Suits at $13.

New Cambric Underwear
A 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing 
superior workmanship In overv parti- 
cniar. distinctly high class, priced dis- 

moderate: Cambric Corset Covers, Skirt8, Drawers, Gowns.

!612

$6.00 for $2.90. 
$16.00 for $6.95.

>
4CAPS—85c.

Men's Heavy Whiter Wear Caps, In 1m- 4 
ported Scotch tweeds or navy bine cloth, J 
Quebec and Falkirk shapes, made with 
slip bands, good linings, Wednes-52 Ladies’ Very Fine Kersey Cloth Jackets, beautifully lined throughout with 

plain or fancy silk, tailor-made, some with storm collars and stitched seams, 
latest box sleeve, in colors black, navy, brown and fawn, regular 
prices were $16.00 and $12.50, for.................................................

.35day
6.95

:: 2.90

Tailor-Made Skirts.

j $2.00 GAUNTLETS—$1.00.
Men’s Driving Gauntlets, in mitt or with 

fingers, splendid Imitation black Persian 
lamb, heavy fleece linings, black palms, 
fur Wrists, regular $1.50 and $2, 
Wednesday..............................

Ladies With Small Feet
Clearing Sale 
of Slippers

25 only Ladies’ Frieze Jackets, velvet inlaid collar, nicely stitched, 
inside seams bound, fly front, regular $6.00, for.............$1.00.

BLACHFORD,
1.00.25

Slippers and Boots. 4
To wind up the month we give you 4 

a half dollar off on these three very 4 
desirable lines. There’ll be wisdom { 
in coming for them if. they fit in with 4 
your needa;'(* J
$2.00 SLIPPERS AT $1.50.
Ladles' Fine Kid Slippers, beaded ramps, ! 

silk bows, high heels, hand-turned soles, 
Theo strap style, sizes 244 to 7, our regu
lar $2.00 Slippers, Wednesday
8 a.m....................... ...................

$2.50 BOOTS AT $2.00.
Ladles’ Fine Box Calf or Dongola Kid 

Lace Skating Boots, anre-grlp soles and 
heels, sizes 2% to 7, our regular ra nn i 
price $2.50, Wednesday 8 a.m.f

MEN’S $2.00 HOCKEY BOOTS AT $1.45. 
Chocolate and Tan Grain Leather Hockey 

Boots, with Instep strap, well made, rises 
6 to 10, onr regular price $2.00,
Wednesday, 8 a.m...........................

All Ready for Wear, 55.00. 1-114 Yonge St.
These are for ladies, in light grey homespun, very stylish skirts, 

with habit back and opening at side, bound with velvet. We have 
only ten of them. v

.75onr useless letters must form an enormon 
tax in type, Ink and paper. Useless letter 
occur mostly at ends of .words. Thus, 
Words with final silent e number 25001 
words with final double ■ number 20001 
words with final double 1 number 200; words 
wtth final w number 100; words with silent 
o. like famous, 800; words with silent c, 
like pac$! 390.

“The following simpler and more consist* 
ent forms are found In standard old authors: 
Chancer. Wlcllf. Spenser, Tynltall, Shakes® 
pen re, the Authorized Version, Milton, etc. g 

"ther, hors, lions, wher, privât, 
paint, tolemt, gon, don, hart, bttd, penyjj 
frute, erly, redy, brest, ded, plesant, 1er ni 
bed, deth, deed, thred, bretb, her en, erth, 
frend, gees, glde, gilt for guilt, gost, agastj 
gllt.v, gest, recelt, vew, foreln, sovereln, 
forst, sent for scent, yeeld, beer, feend, 
feeld, leest, yeer, belceve, breef, peece, 
greeted, eest, feest, feers, beest, aui, aultar, 
fanl, wel, fal, sbal, wil, hll, pretens. Hand, 
suttle, yung, tung, clensed, mooveth, shoo, 
flore, dore, doo, sinagog, dont, detter, 
fantum, vols, dp 11 te. parlement, find, bind, 

"By whose authority were these good 
pollings altered for the worse?”
The above Is corroboration of your recent - 

ictlon in dropping 30 useless letters out i, 
if 104 letters ln the 12 words yon specify. St 

I might ask in the words of Prof. Max fji 
dueller, on spelling :
“Is there no statesman ln England (or : 

Canada) sufficiently proof against rldlcult m o call attention of Parliament to wha.t la 
growing national misfortune?”

New Embroideries Wednesday, Each 55*00.Men’s & Bqys’ Sweaters.New stock now In full display. Swiss 
embroideries, Bouncings, edgings and In- 
sertlons. In handsome laco-llke designs, 
Special January offers ln embroideries at le, 5c and 7c.

Nothing nicer than a good Sweater to keep 
yon warm. We have them,, in all-wool, 
plain collar, In white, navy, cardinal, 
black and tan shades, all sizes. These 
are fine Imported ones.
Price..................... .....................

Our Clothing News 
For Wednesday

4

INew Shirt Waists 1.00 .1.50In cashmere, opera flannel, and other 
Sp tl on a Hy*d a t ?ra|c t’l v e°° p rlcas.*' at

sens son
Has strong price attractions that may concern you. Always remember 
that in addition to the special items advertised we’ve a full stock of all 
kinds for boys and men, and all of it at lower prices than you’d expect 
considering the reliable qualities of the garments.

Come and see for yourself what we have.

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
For evening, street, or carriage wear. 
Made In all-wool reversible cloaking In 
plain colors, fsney plaids, or In the 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans Is an exclusive exhibit in onr 
P.!*“tIe s<* also °nr display of

The Kelvin and “Inverness” Capes. 55.00 Suits for53.95.
26 Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed and Serge 

grey, blue grey and navy, single breasted 
style, heavy Italian linings to match, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $5.00, reduced Wednesday

Men From the North.
,, Battalion—R Breckenridge. Owen
Sound; George Brodie, Owen Sound
Spadînaave’nueT611 S°UDd: D ^Won. 70 

J Deleree. Walter's Falla; D R noble 
°Te?-iSound; E Dunn, Owen Sound °" 

J. Edmonsrone, Sydenham.
George Follls, Ashley.
A. Horn, Owen Sound 

Owen Sound.
R. Jamieson, 167 Parliament-street 

»fT' F îIiUs’ _311 Seaton-Streeit; K. Mc- Murcliy, Owen Sound.
J. Ormlnston, Owen Sound.
I». Rntberloril, Owen Sound.
W. C. Simpson, Owen Sound; A. J. Spen

cer, Owen Sound; Stephenson, 340 G er
ra rd-street.

A. W. Cunningham, Garden River: W H 
Cunningham, Sanlt Ste. Marie.

W. Glover, Mea ford; H. Grant, Meaford. 
E. T. Hamilton, Flesberton; J. H. Ham

ilton, Thornbury.
P. J. LaRush. Penetangntshene.
D. McCann, Meaford; T. McDonald 

ford.
E. H. Parsley, Owen Sound 
James Randle, Meaford; W. Robinson,

Meaflord.
W. Yonng, Manltowanlng.
G. C. Campbell, Johnston P.O.; J. Can

non, Sydenham.
J. J. Leftlnr, Orillia; J. Lemon, Owen 

Sound.
D. W. Morrison, Ow-en Sound; T. J. Mc- 

Glenlng, St. Vincent; N. McNeil, Leith.
J. P. Telford, Owen Sound.
J. T. Wilson, Sarawak.
R. Allen, Edge Hill; W. A. Anderson, 

Durham; P. Andrews, Glenelg.
B. B. Bull, Durham.
M. J. Davis, Glenelg.
C. L. Grant, Durham.
J. Jack, Durham,
S. McCracken, Durham; J. McOIrr, Dur

ham.
A. J. Robson, Tranerston; George Ryan, 

Glenelg.
M. Scott, Pricevllle; G. Scott, Durham.

1.45Mail Orders Suits»
sacque

»31st
4b? maHdglven*prompt "a^enVl'nenqnlr,e8

39 4
Women’s Flannelette Skirts, fancy tucking, ’ 

some with lace Insertion, others silk 
broidery trimming, regular $1 and
$1.25, Wednesday .............................

Women’» Cream Flannelette Drawer», with i 
frill of self, lace trimmed, regu
lar 70c, Wednesday...............

3.95 Gowns, Skirts and Drawers.
Women's Gowns, fancy stripes,- 

trimmed frill* of self........... ■...............JOHN CATTO & SON •.•.;:.5,00 Frieze Ulsters 5FOO. !ern-Men’s Heavy All-Wool Imported Frieze Ulster», grey 
and black, heavy checked tweed lining, double 
breasted, deep . storm collar, tab for throat, very- 
warm and comfortable, sizes 36-44, speci-

; H. Hutchinson, .7519 Sterling Handle Tee Bells, fancy pat
tern, embossed handle, special, 
each.............................. .....................

72 Real Ebony Shoe Horns, with sterling 
silver fancy mounting, regular 
60c each, special..............................

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.A. H.
So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

leepen that often ln a few weeks a simple 
ough culminates In tubercular consump- 
ion. Give heed to a cough, there is «J- 
vays danger ln delay, get a bottle of 
Sickle’s Antl-Coneumpllve Syrup and cure 
ourself. It la a medicine unsurpassed for 
11 throat and lung troubles. It 
ounded from several herbs, each one of 
rhlch stands at the head of the list as ex- 
rtlng a wonderful Influence In curing coOr 
umptlon and all lung diseases.__________ ,

50York County News.

by a hockey ball at Stouffvllle last week 
is still unconscious, and yesterday took a 
turn for the worse. His condition Is crltl-

40 \7.0071 ..nl

I35
| THE CHANCE OF 

PROORAM 
IN THE 

MOTORSCOPE 
VIEWS

Youths’ Suits, 53.75.
Youths’ Heavy All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suits, dark 

hade, single-breasted, sacque style, lined 
Italian cloth, sizes 32-35, speci-FEBRUARY 

*FOR
FURNITURE.

cal.is com- Rev. Charles Trudel Left the R.C. 
Church to Enter Presbyterian 

College

sstaS? « wrea.i5»s

Court Weston, C.O.F., will give an ovster 
"fPofflrcer»n 8hf’ foUowlng the installation

The Equalization Committee of the Coun- 
!L,£0"D0-1.1,met Î1 rile Court House yes
terday I hey will recommend no change 
from last year except Etobicoke, which Is 
to get a reduction of 50c an acre and Hol-
rednctlo? n8’ Whlch ,s aIso to get “ small 
» Tihie °5Hdren of Maple Sunday school are 
night"8 forward t0 n happy sleigh ride to-

!i 3.75al

Boys’ Coats, Were 51-75, for 99o
49 Boys’ Odd Coats, sizes 23-33, single and double- 

breasted style, tweed and serges, blue, brown, light 
and dark grey, good linings and trimmings, no 
regular 1.50 ana 1.75, Wednesday......... .. ,U9

\ 1!Mea, ♦Blase at St. Catharlaee,
Rt. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 29.—The oui 
nd a half storey frame building owned b* 
ie Murray estate, on Jame*-street, waj 
utted by fire to-night. The fire got 1 
>od start, and made a big blaze. Th€ 
remen succeeded in roving the surronnaj 
ig property. The building wa* up to ai 
lort time ago used as a machinery hail r S. Sandell Company. The building wali 
sured.

<^>i s
AND HE SUDDENLY DISAPPEARED. <$> Has been plearing throngs of peo- 

X pie at every performance. Five 
A times a day these views are Shown,
< ^ and all that Is necessary tb see

uur regular pnee ror vvaixer s i.i jui extract or Malt is $1.20 per dozen: Wed- them as often as you choose. Is a
"nTrodn'cifThf^exceHent^to^c^o^lwso ^hoAron’t ftSllUrwîth *U worth" U I ZT! 'theUlnfflT' ^ ^ “*
has won the thorough confidence of both physicians and public It Is the best w ba 1 on tbe secon<' ®at- Th® bonis
Liquid Extract of Malt made, Justly deserving the good report given by mem- ♦ ot showing are 11 a.m., 12.30 p®m.,
bers of the medical profession, both In Toronto and at»road. We bare received <S> 3 p.m„ 4 p.m., 5 p.m. . A .
prlcegon8h^n^day.eCt tbC aDd W,U Se“ 300 dozeb at thla "d“"d \

February Is onr great furniture <# 
month, and we’re making active 4 
preparations to give you better and 4 

4 T bigger values than ever before. The Y 
J X sale will start Thursday morning, X 
i iy and will enrpese, ln the quality and Z 
J Â variety of the pieces provided, all A 
4 j? previous records. <§>

I 4
4I 4A Splendid Bargain From Our Drug Shop.It Is Now Discovered That

Returned to Mis Old Faith— 
Now at Oka Monastery.

4He Has

i
4Governor ot Bahl*. Montreal, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—There Is 

another convert who has not remained a 
convert

4
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 2Q,—Senhor Séverine 
cira, until recently Minister of Industry 
ns elected Governor of Bahia yestéTdâjl 
Ithout opposition.

tRev. Charles Trudel, who left 
the Roman Catholic Church some months 
ago to enter the Presbyterian College here, 
has disappeared. It appears that he has 
entered the

Church Boys’ Brigade.

£°,f SEHSSaSS
Inspection of companies. The Rev. R n 
H.-Bell was appointed assistant chief war" 
den in place of the Jfev. A. C. I)e render 
who has left Toronto.

1■ww

Cotton Markets.
<ew York. Jan. 29—Cotton—Spot etoeed 
•ady: middling Uplands, 8c; middltn* 
ilf, 8',lc. Sales, 444 bales.

$500, which was about 50 per cent, of the 
taxes against them. The board decided 
that they would meet with the City Conn
ell and try and effect a settlement of the 
sewer rental of which about four years Is 
dne. The dty threatens to cut off con
nection with the Junction sewers If the 
rental Is not paid. Toronto Junction built 
the sewer along Dundas-street to Conduit- 
street In the city under agreement that the 
city was to pay for the newer when houses 
were built facing It. Unfortunately houses 
between Conduit-street and the Junction 
have not been built, and tbe town, desirous 
of handing over tbe sewer to the dty, de
sires the dty to take It In lieu of the past 
four years’ reDtai.Ntndiclc, the Young: Man Strnelc The Management Committee of the Pub- 

Wlth » Hockey Puck, I» Still He School Board tackled the question ofovercrowding in the town schools at to- 
Unconscious. night’s meeting, and come to the following

conclusions: (1) That the classes ln An- . Mr John Trinlow a reaWent of Kslint 
Toronto Junction, Jan. 29.—Chief of Police nette-street school be reorganized thus: | brok4 ^y^terday morning just .above 

J. R. Royce left this evening for Hills- Thirty pvup i8 to be transferred from Mlro th ankle. The man was leaving a stable 
' J - , * . , _■ . Stewart’s class to that taught by Miss Wil- at thp barn* of Mr F^lwnrd Hinds on V*.dale to attend the funeral of bU father, „lrd, nnd that Miss Willard teach In her imton *venue, VhenX .lipped and feli 

G. 8. Boyce, whose death occurred y ester- present room the classes consolidated; (2) sustaining tbe Injury. Dr. Richardson at- 
day. He was 80 years of age. that the senior Part 11. class taught by tended and relieved him until his removal, A A . AA A Miss Rorke be transferred to tbe room cccn- to the hosnltal

rhs Board of Works met tonight and pled by Miss Stewart and Miss Stewart Mr. George Denl.y, one of the oldest. If
considered a proposition from Mr. R. W. become teacher of the two classes: (3) that not the oldest, resident of Davtsvllle vltod 
Prittie for the right to run a sewer thru ® P^Pi18 hf^ an<* 10 P°“ his residence on Frederick-street ori 8un-, - . plls from the senior third classes respcc- day night after a orolonged illness jp-lots owned by him which the town pur- tlvely be transferred to Miss Rorke's room; ceased was a nativePf Yorkshire England 
Chased at the tax sale this year. Mr. Prit- (4) the principal to have authority to vary and was in hi* 89th vear, and has resided 
tie offers to give the right of way provided îî’f orra°8emçnts as to rooms as clreuni- In the locality over 5b years. A family of 
.. . , A ,, stances may to him seem to warrant. A two sons—Mr Henry Den by and Mr Johnthe town frees him from the taxes on all resolution was also passed authorizing the | Denby farmers, of East York—anil live
his lands In the town bought by the Conn- removal of desks from Carlton to St. Clair- i daughters-Mro. F. Davis, Davlsvllle- Mrs 
ell at the tax sale Mr Prime's land. "Chool. to fit up a room to l.r tnught : H. Johnslon, Toronto: Mrs. 8. PMdlngton,i , , , , „ PHttl^a lands by Miss Carlwrry. who Is placed ln charge Toronto: Mrs. H. Richardson, Chicago anil
bought by the town amounted to » boat I until the board meets again. 1 Mrs. Robert Cook, Davlsville-snrvive him.

East Toronto. Deceased's wife is also alive, but In a very 
feeble condition of health. The funeral will 
take place to-day Jo Mount Pleasant Ceme

Sociability and thoro enjoyment seemed 
to pervade the annual gathering of the 
Davlsvllle Methodists at the church last 
evening. A fowl supper of excellent char
acter preceded .the entertainment, which 
was almost wholly contributed by feev. w. 
F. Wilson of Hamilton. Tbe topic of his 
remarks was "Something Everybody, 
"an,u! and ,or nM,r>y an hour the crowded building was filled with merriment 
caused by the dry humor and witty sayings 

tbe divine. Miss lamsk and Mr. Arthur 
Blight of Parkdale rendered a number of 
pleasing solos during the evening.

Oka Monastery. Father Tru
del is the priest who accompanied the ship 
full of Canadians who went on that unfor
tunate expedition to Brazil, Mr. Trudel ap
plied to 
>«8t, his
by Rev. R. p.

East Toronto, Jan. 29.—J. Downs had a 
runaway on Main-street yesterday ufter- 
noon, by which he got a severe shaking up 
as well as being considerably bruised. His 
cutter Is a wreck.

The East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club pur
poses holding a concert on Feb. 16, the 
program of which will be under the di
rection of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and Mr. 
H. Shaw, elocutionist of the Toronto Col
lege of Music.

The annual supper of Lodge Cambridge, 
S.O.E.B.S.. No. 54, will be held in Boston's 
Hall on Wednesday evening. Upon thla 
occasion the flag offered by the Grand Exe
cutive for the lodge making the largest 
Lumber of new members during 1899, will 
be presented to Cambridge Lodge.

Rev. Morgan Wood lectures on “The Av
erage Mon” at Emmanuel Church Tuesday 
evening.

Ontario County Veterans.
34 th Battalion : J. Bays, Whitby: J. 

Bell, Whitby; A. Borrowman, St. Cathar 
lnes.

A. Cameron, Whitby: D. Cameron, Whit
by; G. Cameron, Toronto; D. Dexter, 
Aurora.

T. Fogarty, Toronto; M. Griffin, Toronto. 
J. Hastings, Toronto.
M. Jordan, Whitby; W. Marshall, Whlt-

the Presbytery ln June 
application being presented 

Duclos, and laid 
on the table. The credentials proving 
to be thoroly satisfactory, he was, as stated, 
Placed upon probation, and given permis
sion to attend the lectures at tbe Presby
terian College, which he did yVIth consider
able regularity, from October to the end ot 
December, taking a room at the college. 
r.V°tllis time ne left the city, saying to 
irlends (bat he wished to ‘visit his mother, 

l,v.lng at St. Un. A circumstance In 
connection with the removal of his trunk 
r.™? former boarding-house revealed the 

that he was at Oka, and letters ad- 
^essed to friends In the city substantiated

HE MOTHER1
’ Toronto Junction Board of Works 

and Public School Board Tackled 
Some Difficult Problems.

Z

irith a nursing baby has two 
k’es to support. Her flesh, 
rength and vitality are 
Ixed to the utmost, and 
lust be maintained or both

b.v. 4
II. McBnrney. Whitby.
M. Proudfoot, Whitby.
G. M. A. Reynolds, Toronto.
J. Shaw. 15 Fnrley-avenue, Toronto; A. 

Smith, Whitby; J. Smith, Whitby; W. K. 
Smith Ottawa : T. Southwell, Whitby.

F. Turner, Toronto.
1'. J. Whalen. St. Catharines; T. Whalen 

Milton: J. White, Whitby.
G. F. Blaney, Osbawa; J. Brewer, St. 

Catharines; J. R. Brown, Toronto.
H. C. Cooper, Toronto.
A. M. Farewell, Osbawa; T. C. Forman, 

Port Perry.
F. E. Gibbs, Port Arthur; George Guriy, 

Osbawa.
I. D. Hall, Thcssalon; F. Hobbs, To

ronto.
P. Kyle, Oshnwa.
J. Martin, Colllngwood: S. Penny, Orillia.
G. Stephenson, Osliawn.
G. F. Thompson, Oshnwa.
W. E. Wellington, Toronto.

i CITY HAS THREATENED THE TOWNs,
z m Richmond Hill.

The annual curling match between teams 
picked by the president and vice-president. 
resulted ln a tie, nnd tbe skips will plsy 
off to decide the contest.

At the Inception of the Metropolitan Rail
way here the villagers were promised a 
supply of Incandescent light for household 
and other purposes. No attempt has yet 
been made, however, by the company to 
fill the promise, and the Connell will bo 
asked to request the company .to move In 
the matter.

High School Inspector Hobson paid an 
official visit to the school here on Frldsy 
ast, and was apparently well satisfied with 

Its condition. The written report is ex-

EN CURED FIE.ill surely fail. North Toronto.«jcssful remedy has been round 
weakness, such as Impotence 

varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous dehll 
Ity, lost manhood, night emissions, jreina- 

dlscharge and all other results if self- 
„ , It cures any case ofthe difficulty, never falls to restore the 

organs to full natural strength nnd vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the recelnt 
giving the various ingredients to he used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cere themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit" 
Mich., requesting the free receipt as re^ 
ported In this paper. It is a generous offer, 
and all men ought to be gla£ to have snch 
an opportunity.

totidl SU
for sexual

cc/tE SnutfeiOTV
Canadians Going: South.

Before concluding arrangements for a trip 
J?r health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
varolinas, Florida and the south, write to 
J-*. 8. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail- 
ya3/ Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
wall free of charge time tables, battlefield 
ninp folders, guide», quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
xvXU£,ousIy appointed limited trains daily, Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
t>a., connecting there with Plant System, 

Jacksonville with Florida East '-oast Railway. 246

ture
abuse or excesses.ill keep up the mother 8 

gth and vitality. It also 
riches the baby’s nourish*^ 

and supplies the ele- 
necessary for proper

ren

ent, 
ents
owth and development 
mes, teeth and tissue.

soc. and $1.00, all druggists. _ 
SCOTT'S: liOWNF, Chemists, TerSeB. .

peeled by the board In a few days.
The annual oyster supper of the congre

gation of the Temperanccville Methodist 
Church has been arranged for Wednesday 
week. A strong program Is being provided 
nnd the usual heavy patronage is an
ticipated.

The

of TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund tbe money If It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature 1» 
on each box.

l«<rô,n?d'an Fni lflc and New York Central 
11 best route-to New York. curlers of Newmarket will n|u 

against the local team here to-day.246 26ed
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! livening Star .... 814 TU
l'Air view Corp .... 3
1’outeuoy .. t.. .. 13

* K°!Ücï.i.!?Ur •• •• 18^ 18 is],4'is
Gold Hills .; .. ,, 0 4G 441 4Giant............................. 8(4 7* **
Hammond Reef ... 15 
Iron Mask ....
Jim Blaine ...
King..................
Knob Hill ................
Lone Plne-Surprlse.
Minnehaha .................
Monte Citato.' ....
Montreal G. F. ... 8
Moutreal-London .. 28 
Morning. Glory (as.) u 4
Morrison ‘..................... 0 5
Mountain Lion ... 98
Noble Five ..
Northern Belle 
North -Star ...
Novelty...............
Okanogan ..
Old Ironsides ..
Olive..............

Messrs. Hall & Murray have an official Vrhi'16 Maud ’*( ia ... „
telegram that the superintendent of the Rambler-Cariboo”.Sa'* ù)'‘ to* at)* 
Itathmnllen properties reports that he can >iftJlP|?1*en ■ • 
make bis first shipment In 86 days It hej hXi’atti " 
can get cars. Mall advices state that the I Ht. Elmo "(.is.)
flrst 12 feet of the ledge, as crosscut at the u.!fï?!1u'8?T..................... 30 24 31 25
200-foot level, averaged about $20. but Van “Auda." ***‘ 31/ 8[^ 11 8
that the rich paystreak of six feet showing Victory-Triumph""."." o'1 •>>*
In the 70-foot level had not yet been yj^6*nla (assess) . 7 4

reached. Wat Eagle " Con. " V.
Waterloo .. .
White Bear ..
Winnipeg .. ..
i.,^0r^°8,Hales: Decr Trail No. 2, looo at

sat 14(4; Monte Crlsto, looo at n ull»

as
ax *"» s “a “^.“ssr'e
= 1A5Lcrn.?on mles: Okanogan, 500 at 8

“ StirKar.S’.fÈ r
SSASi

8(4 7%
2(k 8 2(4

Ii pâMEABaBTmnc.

Dominion SS. Line
FOR EUROPE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
*

*
. :

! 8(1 7
14(4 13 14(4

. 56 40 55 40
'. 23 18 23 18
• 24 20 23 18(4

83 (JO 83 70
17 15

It
Sales of Issues on the Exchanges at 

Toronto and Montreal 
Limited.

Talkative U. S. Senator Objects to 
Being Called Down by a»New 

Orleans Man
TORONTO AND HAMILTON

QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.
From Portland :

Dominion.................
Cambroman ............
Vancouver ...............
Dominion .................
Cambroman ............

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

.. .Jan. 27 

..Feb. 3 
...Feb. 17 
.March 3 
March 10

I17 14
14 12 Nervous14 12

What thé Great5% 8% 5% 
7(1 If 7(4 Leave Toronto. Arrive Hamilton— 

(Stuart-street.)
8.15 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
9.5Ti a.m.

12.10 p.m 
3.25 p.m. 
fi.Og p.m.
6.40 p.m.
6.55 p.m.

‘ 12.25 a.m.
Returning, trains leave Hamilton (Stnnrt 

street) for Toronto. 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m. •linn 
a.111., *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. *12.40 D m
*3*naft’UI', °":i° p-m" *7'30 pm- 8-20 p.m.’

Tickets and all Information northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 

J W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. ’Phone 47,
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Ay-*. :

24 30 26
RATHMULLEN TO SHIR ITS ORE, 4ti AND HE KICKS IN THE SENATE. 7.00 n.m. 

•7.35 a.m. 
9.QÔ a.m. 

•11.00 a.m. 
•2.10 p.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.ra. 

•6.00 p.m. 
•11.15 p.m.

5ti A. F. WEBSTER, gtronsr Opd 

«ion 
Market 
Changed

provlaloa

80 100 
10(4 7(4 10

• • • • •. 1 
115 108

2(4 2(4

French Analytical Chemist, z
Monsieur L. Minier, says about

8 N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.!4 240Mining In the Gold Fields of Weil- 

■Mining News
Senator Hosre Also Takes112 108 a Hand 

In Peanut Pol It lce-Blg Storm2(43ern Ontarli 7 6 0(4 6
.100 ... 99(4 ...
. 74 (19 75 88

NOTICE.Yesterday. b> a Teapot.
102 »6 1U1 Washington, Jan. 29.-In the Senate to

day, Mr. Mason (Ills.), at the conclusion of 
routine business, rose to a question of per
sonal privilege. He had read a newspaper 
clipping of an Interview with the British 
Consul at New Orleans, 
the interview the 
saying that the British public wu« disgust
ed with the position taken by the Ameri
can people and some of the Senators In 
Congress on the subject of the British- 
Transvaal 
ed, the consul

The Northern Belle Gold Mining Co.,
LIMITED.

.
At Llverpoo 

deliveries ndv 
better 

uelii ttrm 
- cilgo wheat m 

B fractional a 
sharply later 
dosing nearlj 
close.

Liverpool ir 
erics, was fit' 

' on Saturday.
The Europe 

59,280,001

World *1
Following 

world’» ehlpti 
with those of

■ , tK4 5(4 6(4 5(4
. 102 97 101 08 Shareholders of the above company are 

reminded that they can send In tbelr stock, 
endorsed m blank, with lc per share to 
pay Hrst assessme-nt, and secure on equal 
number of shares la the reorganized com
pany, The Northern 
Gold Mining Company 
for making the exchange closes on Feb. 1. 
Circular containing all information sent on 
application.

-< vance
was

2 1
4 2

TiIn the dourse of 
consul was quoted as

3 Belle Consolidated 
, Limited. The time(A LA QUINA DU PEROU)

4 V,.L LABORATORY OP PRACTICAL SCIENCES58 60
27(1 285

11(4 10

::: £* # ^ &

57 50
J. A. CUllltlE.

Secretary.
208 260(4 

11(4 10Western Ontario Mining.
M. C. French, the mining correspondent 

of The livening Telegram, write» ae fol
low»;

Western Ontario. In spite of the apathy 
displayed by Canadians, Is on the eve of as 
great a development as ha» ever taken 
place In any mining camp of the world. 
Canadians have been attracted to the more

I CERTIFY Wilson'1 In. 
not ids' Port Wins to te a win* 
0/good quality, pleasant to the 
taste and that with the princi
ples 0/ Cinchona Bark which it 
contains it is a powerful tonic.

That position was assum-war. OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

now

Robert Cochranwas quoted as saying, be
cause the American people were mercenary.
To-day they were favorable to the Boers 
because they had achieved a little success; 
to-morrow they would
to the British when they had achieved vic
tory. The consul considered us particularly 
bombastic the utterances of certain Sena
tors of the United States, and declared, ac
cording to the interview, that when Senator 
31USOU adopted the roie of a mouutenuuk 
Î <L,e,ncoun,ged the ’’half-civilised** people, 
he did so simply for “snow and tor votes.”

Mr. Mason said the consul's utterances 
were scarcely worth au answer, except 
that he was one of the accredited représen
tatif es of a great nation to this country.

Mason Spouts Hard.
"It Is not the first time," declared Mr.

Mason, -that a British diplomat has at
tempted to run this country, so far as bis 

7k,, i Personal attacks upon me arc concerned. I
15 ÎÎ# ,'/£ve 00 eoncern. They do roe honor.

Ihe more venomous the attacks by tbc urlt- 
1- bo 1 lsh upon me and those who tulnk like ice,the 
ti/ oil u,ore we are made the subjects of Brutsh 

stupidity and asinlnlty, the sooner will all 
3 -(i the American people get on the right elde

a of the controversy.
"Cheap men who come to this country In 

diplomatic or consular capacity aud mis- 
quote the utterances of Senators only ec- 

P/* ”g those ”people.,arr°8ance and cowardice of

1 ,% A Greet Calculator.
i z Further along Mr. Mason said that, ac- 
41/ "L ^"7dlu8 to the beet Information obtaln- 
?'* “blÇ. the people of Scotland, those of Ire-

oa, .aud ,and 1,5 Per cent, of the people of 
274 America, were In sympathy with the Boeva 

In tbelr contest with Great Britain.
Manon*» Big «I.”

0914 i _ 1 ^ want to nay/* said Mr. Mason, “I 
24 for 110 defence from the State

Department In this mutter, for with the 
help of God III try to take care of myself.
1 here Is one thing that I should like to 
Inquire about. WUat has become of the 
arbitration treaty that was submitted to 
Ibis Senate? I am told that the United 
States Government cannot mediate In this 

91/ thn,t tre*ty has. been ratified.
»Ai If that Is so; I want that treaty discovered 

1 V*at t*lyt barrier against
mediation shall be removed.'’

***■ 4*ro-Boer Rcwolntlon.
Mr. Mason then adverted to the’resolu- 

tion of sympathy with tne Boers which he 
had offered early lu the session.

He urged the Committee ou Foreign Re
lations, to which the resolution had been 
referred, to make a report upon it, in order 
that a vote might be had upon It. if it 
was not fair, lie urged the committee to 
make It fair, but he did not want to l»e- 
Heve that it was burled lu the Committee 

Kni/ * the L,ondou newspapers had announced 
1 the moniing after Its introduction. 

oil ! ?n,£ taj? t,iat chIld to the graveyard,”
urged Mr. Mason. "For I give you uotlce 
now that there will be a resurrection of It 
every day after this week. You’ll have a 
chance to think about it at least once every 
day unless you go to the cloak rooms 
while I discuss it.”

Peanut Politic».
(Mass.), regarded the utter

ance of the British Consul as very sor.vus, 
tt ... a.t^ck, In fact, upon the character of a 
Lnited States Senator, nua upon the Ameri
can people.” It seemed to him that inas
much, ns the matter had been brought offi
cially to the attention of the Semite It ought j

the Committee,°n Foreign j wealthy Scotch tourist of Glasgow, died 
bring it to the attention of'"th^IYcsIdcn"! 'lust ^^htat the Homeopathic Hospital, 

______  He thought It might be a proper ground for ! Brooklyn, and the autopsy showed that he
Ment,,*1 Minin. Exchange. equaiur"Tud" pcYbap/ it" might \',ro™ rfy “e b“<!l by k^clrout 'lroP»

Sa!®» on the Montreal Mining Exchange mi,d<1 a »»bject of repreaeutatlous to the 1110 muTder was done, the police were
750 xi W?re:, ?lg Three, 1000. 500, t-0Ternme!it of Great Britain. Mr. Hoare ! completely In the dark as to whether he
at°27,^ m29!^ ^ ^ bad T?, drrd, °T ”5 twice. Ills head

100O at 21 •’ uv’ dw, 100,1, w,.„ Dei,- - tintions. was badly battered nud braised and one
Afternoon sales were- -, ' ,evM 11 • ear lacerated. In a lucid moment he said

99, 200, 100, 200 at 90v! Ki m ÎSü at eret “fhüi K?'r Hoare expressed his re- he bad been beaten ip Ocean Parkway by 
98(4; War Eagle 1000 at 8t 8®’ 500 at Maaon had made his lmpas- three men, aud at first It was thought the

gle' 1000 at 268- h.l° dsZ“?^.k UE* a friendly nation. "I beating was the cause of death, hut an
eemt 7.S’„io J he, 'that the time would autopsy showed that chloral had aliectcd 
«°rb n. w he a 1 cl til er m eclln 110 n between Great the heart, so that death followed. Detcc- 

*tain an(l the Transvaal should he offer- tlves are on the case.
.I-- z lu ‘ yovornment, or that the posl- McClure came here from Scotland on the æ clt il Æ' p?plr wou,d be ™'“le T'linui o£ the Anchor line on No ° 27 hI 
nose that thJ attfraL11^.? p0l,ce' 1 8UP" remained In the Manhattan Hotel for a 
umted at.tM 5ÎL ot the people of the time, and then went to Brooklyn to live. 
United States for those of Great Britain is 

ahnost of attachment and love ”
„“r. Hoare said that If Great Britain were 
wrong in the present contest, she was re
garded by patriotic people precisely as 
they would regard their own Government 
“the* were wrong. He did uot believe he 
said in the doctrine: “My country right or
l7e\°?d'lnand dW DOt tb'Dk the People bS

^/Chemist

1:
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

be just as favorable
U.s. and Cam 
Argentina ... 
Australia ......
Danube ....'•
India.................
Russia...............

For the additional convenience of the consumer a corkscrew 
is attached to every bottle.

For weak and rundown people a Tonic without 
Prescribed by Physicians irrespective of School.

distent and seemingly more alluring pro
positions of the far West, and have even 
crossed the line Into the United States, tak
ing properties In Montana, Oregon. Wash
ington. and not a few In Idaho, but have 
overlooked the even greeter wealth that Is 
almost at their very doors, and within 
B6 hoars' ride of their most populous cen
trée. While they have been overlooking xUce*Al<>— 
this vast mineral tract of land Americana Bullion".".".".."" 
have gone In and acquired the greater por- L'mpress ... " " ‘

Uoo of tbelr Iron ranges, known ae the ” • •
Mattawan and Atlkokan. Americans have OHve eet
also acquired a large number of tbelr silver Trail Creek— " 
properties, and many of the geld proper- Big Three 
tie» of Western Ontario. b C g«m V-I-mV •Several English syndicates have taken Can. Gold” Ftehu" 
over frropertU-» In that section, and the Deer Para 1 lelns..
coming year will witness the opening up of Evening star...............
at least ten properties by English, syndi- Iron Mask ............
cates on a scale somewhat pretentious and Montreal Gold" vis- 'Ti along the lines followed by the South At- Monte Crtoro 1 lds v
ricau operators. Northern Bcllé........  1It Is rumored, with more than the or- Novelty BC e '■"* 1
dinary ehow of truth, that Cecil Rhodes St. Elmo ,
and Dr. Jameson are Interested In at least Vlctory-Triiimnh" " J.zthree of these properties, the Foley, Bui- Vtralni. ph ”
tana and Scramble. The first-named . pro- White Bear................ 1
petty is In the Lower Seine district and War Eagle...............
the other two are in the Lake of the Centre Star..............
Woods district. The name of William Republic 
Rhodes, a brother of Cedi Rhodes, ap- Republic P_ 
pears on the directorate of the Sultana Jim Blaini>" "
Company. I Lone Pine

While the Boer war and other miefor- I Insurgent 
tunes and miscalculation» have prevented Black Tali'"
Col. Hlllyer from closing hie deal for 100 Princess Mand""
«amps on the Alice A., there Is atlll hope camp McKinney
that he will do so. In one of his last let- Cariboo y no no
levs to bis offices la this city he was very Mlnnehaliâ ...............  ïï If,,, i8 74
bopeftil of getting the deal thru, having Waterloo!'"........... u 3m£
already secured a large sum of money, and Boundary Crwk'ind ”u.11 
the balance will be forthcoming as soon Knob HIM L *Ck and-Kett|e River
as any light dawn» on the London market. Old Ironside*..........
which 1» now depressed by the reverses in Hathmullen "" 
the South African war. Brandon & g"c"'

Another English syndicate Is opening up Morrison
some large bodies of ore near Sturgeon Winnipeg .................... onu. ;'i
Falls, and It la understood that It will erect King .................... 23
n large number of stamps. The only two Nelson nnd'siocan- 
propertlee that have been taken over by Athabasca C ° ia 
Canadians and operated In dead earnest are Crow's Nest" Coâi" «ano 
the Olive and Hammond Reef. At the Dartauellra 8800
Hammond Beef, after a there feat being Noble Five............
made with 10 stamps, tha .management Payne ............
erected 80 additional, making 40 In all, and Rambler-Cariboo ' 
they will soon be in operation. Falrvlew

At the Olive, the capacity of the mill was Falrvlew Corn1 
Increased from 2 stamps to 25, and It is Cariboo Distrirt— 
underetood, upon pretty reliable authority, Cariboo Hydraulic ion that 100 stamp» will be erected the com- Mlsceilaneo^ — 100 •••
lng summer, the whole to be operated by Van Anda an,,.
water power. The Olive Is now milling Gold Hills..... au. a 3'<
everything In tight, dyke and vein matter, | Deqr Trail No" "2" To™ it ,1^* 1l/«
,X^rœUlte 0btaIned 616 «"to^tly sut- Montres 1 - London 27(4 25 27(4 mI'4

The Treadwell of Alaska and the Home- m™i"'V." 95 53 55 03
Stake of the Black Hills are similar pro- p'ât^vlew °rth£S Be,le’ 500 at %!
positions to the Olive, Sultana, Scramble. ti°=. BOO\J£9- 300°. 1000,
Hammond Reef, Alice A. and a score of SL,2 8tar. 10°0 at 17%, 500
other equally large and promising proper- Aftemn^LSS’ u° at 18: tota|. 10.500. 
tiee In Western Ontario that are now well ar Hammond Reef, 500. 500
known. The Homestake te capitalized at 2000^iSP007: White Bear 
121,000,000. 210,000 shares of $100 each, and : 7TV- v?1p,"bU-<;- 600 at 100: Mtnne^
the selling velue of the stock Is $eS peri ™?,aj ™' at King, 500 at 21; Mont- 
Fhare. or a total valuation of the mine of real-London, 3000 at 26.
$13,950,900, and has paid to date $8,387,500

z600
>1 a peer. Total ....

IF Vlai
As compared 

supply of who 
States has dH 
that of corn hi 

" and that of oat 
els. Following 
for the week I 
iveek and the| 
year:

Standard DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR SERT FREE.Mining Exchange.
Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

’ ” 6 « 6(4 4

ar All DRUGGISTS.
avoid substitutes.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY, YOU
WANT

67 ST. JAMES STREET,45 45 MONTREAL. t21 21
la O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAN, 

CoL Agb, C.P. Ry„ A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry„ 
MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO. ON*

18
16 WM. MARA, AGENT, 79 YONGE STREET. JanJ 

Wheat, bu. .55.1 
il'orn, bu...l4.l 

y Oats, bu .. 5,1 
There are nol 

Kingdom 15,30| 
flour, and 4,48(1 

•ere on paseugrj 
bushels of whl 
bushels of cord 
of cereals afioij 
figures for a w]

... 72 60

8
314 2%
7% Oik Newfoundland. I

8 Ao144 . 1(4 ... 
"9 7
00 60

814
00 Til

The quickest, safest and best paseengei 
fonudndUnd,h.t. S?1’ t0 *“ Partl °f N,W"

a

GOOD% V
s 2

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Wheat, bnsh . 
Corn, bush ...] 

Thus, tbc whJ 
creased 1,320,0(1 
week and corn 
000 bushels. T 
sage a year ag'J 

To récapitula 
wheat lu ('«mid 
gether with tbi 
444,000 bushels, 
a week ago, an 
ago.

PEN Only Six Hour» et Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Srd. 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Bâtards, 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreat 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with thr

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave St. John'». Nfid., ever, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after, 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets lasned, and freight rate, 
quoted at all «tarions on the I.C.R., C.P.H., 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

II
3

270 263
100 150 Scots Whisky100 It -W:Wl(l/(i6!

One that will outwear all 
others, one that you’ll like 
writing with at once and 

of, try the

17
,r;6 1116Ü 0(4 A NEAT LIQUOR.

Oldest Whisky Distiller» on earth, 
Established since 1679.

o-fe

I9 8*

never
“LION.

Ask your stationer or 
lithographer for the best 
brand on the market, the 
Lion Series of Steel Pens, 
f he does not handle Lion 
Pens, write for free sam
ple to the selling agents,
The . .

12(4 Grail

Wheat, hush .. 
Barley, bush .. 
Oats, biYsh .... 
1‘eas, bush ..... 
Ilye, hush ..... 
Corn, bush

Leading:
Following are 

taut wheat cent

Chicago............$.
New York ... .
Milwaukee ... (

• .52 73 83
.100 ... 100
• «(4 5(4
. 28 20 28

70
R. O. REID

St. John'», Nfid.
0(4 *5: Three Star *Î‘Jo Iti 5 ti

27 22
JO 23 20

% #

It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
e+e

I We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.
- FOR SALE BY

™ Will. Mdfd, 79 Yonge St., Toronto <

!LW30 82(4 30
38 00 ■-

8 "6
.. 10(4 ..
.. 105 100

54 50 53

10 tit7
*103 By the Elder, Dempster & Company's •' 

magnificent mall and passenger steamer $ 
ABAWA, galling from St. John, N.B., We* -M 
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 9k 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings aa follows: |

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
..... Wednesday, Jan. 31
..........Wednesday, Feb. 7
......... Wednesday, Feb. 14
..........Wednesday, Feb. 21 1
..........Wednesday, Feb. &

passenger rate! apply to

OjtiilleralSinct 1679. 25
8t. I/O'li» . 
Toledo .. . 
Detroit, red .. .. 
Detroit, white 0 
lMiluth. No. 1 

Non hern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1

' Minneapolis, No. 
1 Northern.. 0 

Minneapolis, No. 
t hard ..........0

GRAIN .

Flour—Ontario 1 
$3.60; straight ro 
tartan patents, 
$3.55, «Il on trad

Wheat—Ontario- 
north and west;

. No. 1 Manitoba li 
1 Northern

Oats-White oa

Barley-Q noted 
feed barley, 35c

Rye-Quoted at
10c east.

Bran—City
•hurts at $16 

^Buckwheat—Kin

Corn—Canadian, 
®nu, 40c on track

Oatmeal—Quotet
$■1.35 by tbe barrt 
•n car lota.

■J’eaa-At 67c to 1 
immediate shipme

ST. LAWS

I
3 2% 3 I

<

BarberS Ellis Co..SCOTCH TOURIST WAS MURDERED. WHAT VESSEL IS THIS ? SS. Lake Ontario. 
SS. Lake Huron .
SS. Arawa ...............
SS. Lake Superior, 
A Steamer...............

For freight and

Mr. Hoare

. . Limited,David A. McClnre, a Wealthy Man 
of Glasgow, Killed tn New York 

by Knock-Out Drop*.
New York, Jan. 29.—Davts A. McClure, a

Unknown Steamship Ashore About 
40 Milee North of Hatteraa 

-Tags Sent for.
Cape Henry, Va„ Jan. 29.—S. L. Doshefer, 

weather bureau observer at Hatteraa, fur
nishes tbe following: An unkuown steam
ship went ashore at 12 o'clock last night 
near New Inlet Life-Saving Station about 
40 miles north of Hattcras. The steamship 
has a white smokestack with black rim 
trtound top, and large letter "R” In black 
on the stack. She Is supposed to be light 
and bound south. Life-saving crews bave 
lieen trying to get the crew ashore, but the 
men seem unwilling to leave the ship. 
They have signalled for two tugs te come 
to their assistance. The lug Rescue, at 
work here on the stranded steamsifip Arios- 
ta, lias been notified. The steamship la ap
parently uninjured.

Manufacturing and Wholesale 
Stationers, Toronto, Onk

S. J. SHARP,\
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.auu u.B pnitl W unit, .0,001,UUU

In dividend! The Alaska Treadwell, which
was more recently organized and a lower .., --------------------
glmdeg prepo6<tlo° t8an the Homeetake, Is mornlng_ were; Big Three
lias ifald in dividend»1 tof dat’e°$4?220,0(yd 

In the case of the Homestake, in the Black 
Hills, fuel costs $0 per cord and water Is 
eo scarce that It la pumped from one basin 
tote another arid allowed to settle and 
them run thru the mill again. In Western 
Ontario not only Is there ample water and 
cheap fuel, but atlll better, cheaper power
In the shape of easily developed water » |
power, which la bound to make the cheap- There 1» Some Talk in 
eet mining and milling In the world. ,n

Not only are Canadian guilty, I might 
ray, of overlooking the vast wealth of
but^^®roaTa?sotl>gullt77o-SrVdting *7" ’’°1“ «-"cnouiiep Cm

ovei7thing In their power to “bear” the wlu g0 t0 Rom« as soon after Easter _ 1, 
Ontario mine. While those possible for him to leave his archdiocese

ssttw ss&jsstcsx
words, freeze out the small holder», in the

y

TO ENGLAND. at 74

W
1eW <

xX

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

8(.alpa"ui" Foil".1 I'
Patricia .........................Feb. 10 45 00 37 00
New York............. ...Feb. 14 60 00 87 !»
Graf. Waldereee ...Feb. 17 45 00 37 00
Dnbn ................................ Feb. 20 60 00 40 00 '
St Louis ...................... Feb. 21 60 00 37 60
Friesland ---------- ...Feb. 28 45 00 37 00
Pennsylvania ....... Mar. 3 45 00 37 00

MGR. CORRIGAN GOING TO ROME.è

mill 
in (.]UMMi New York 

That Hi» Grace Will Be Made 
* Cardinal.

New York, Jan. 29,-Archbishop Corrigan imtENTroy Trolley Strike Settled.
Troy, N.Y., Jan, 29.—The «trike of inotqr- 

men and conductors on the Troy branch if 
the United Traction Company was settled 
at a lute hour last night on the basis of 
82 per day to all regular men, and to all 
others—trippers, extras, etc.—18(4 cents p -r 
hour. The company resumed business as 
usual this morning, -

Contributions Acknowledged.
Rev. J. Gibson wishes to acknowledge the 

following additional contributions toward 
sending tbe youug woman to Graveuhurst 
Sanitarium : Mrs John Harris, Brantford, 
$lo; John Stark, $10; S H C, $10; F W, 
810; J A Dyer, X7; Mrs J Wood, Peter- 
boro, $7; Well Wlsbers, $6; $5 each—G W 

Britain Just Like Snaln Beddall, Friend, A B and Friends, D E
In a brief speech Mr Lorla-p s-ita t li , Thompson, Mrs J A Austin, D Osler, F C

about three yrara ago the SMnlah^fnÂÎ B7UV (^esLR.oe5el!e' N.Y.), I A M; $3 each

ter resident In Wa^hlngton ll made on fi s'w’.if e,ueh;rMrs(attack on Senators reraràïï th.ï S ,)Val1 ,1s7. George), Emma GIMour,
attack,” said Mr. Lodge "atf hlahlv ’ïm1 SCe M«m!i R ??,cLoren (St. Catharines), K 
proper, and I called; the’attention of raê ?.US?' Wmlng Glvers. H a Strathy, Friend, 
Senate to It. Spain was t ra srnl , ,B' gfmpatbtoer Lilian Burgees, Alpha
pressing the life ont of Cuba <C?lu™5“at’ A p, Mrs R Kemp, W B TIs-
was not the reason I spoke. I thought tbc aU u V?rl.?’ J' Jf C' M A l-', Mrs M 8, 
attention of the SonntP nmrht M Simpson, Ross tk Norman
to the sublect bevausu* I rHti Ca (Orangeville), Mr and Mre Plaxton: *125
diplomatic or couvuïar official -In 3e,ras' $l each-H Wilson C
to attack sZnriora to « “ch^a manner ShI ? & A1 J V' JXY (8L' 3aco}l*'’ $ a1d 
have not changed mv opinion This i, „ 3) H. ,L, Sayj?yJM.aP|p'' Sympathy, Frank, 
matter o-f which we oniri.t tn Vnv<« a Atrlch, E K (Barrie), Baptist, Widowance It 7s no bettef coming aud Daagbtenk Mr Plaxton, A B C, C C V,
British Consul than from aRnStiiah0**!».0 F Globe (Mlldmay), Young Chrlstlnn. R j 
ister." Spanish Min- t'. Mrs L E Embrae! G G, Friend (Osbawa),

Mr. Mason renlled brleflv hut =„ Minna Hogg. M C Creelinau, M (' (Lanark),
ently (o the polnto mad/’hv Mr Friend, M S. J A W, .1 T Vosper (Campbell-
that Mr. Platt (Conn ) said'- 41 r fordl, A Stevenson (Woodstock). Mrs F Ewant to let this'occasion nâsê wi.hôm ên York ,A"ron»- Wa» Wisher (tiidllugwood), 
taring my protest against imJ,,?,/1/--11" Inasmuch (Smith's Falls). Mrs Wells,
speech in the Unîted Stato. Semît» " Ce Beatrice, B I Crawford, E Wlsmer (St.

Hie matter was then referred to ihe Com- 9$??* Y,
mlttee on Foreign Relations ^ torster, Goderich, i M L, Mrs Mall,The resolution of Mr l0pettlzrew rwh J McClelland (Nantlcoke). Mrs Albright, 
Dakota), deelartog^footf'prCHtoefs'not toUbe M” VlVltohril^SOc" e^ch^ l Sî"*

the (Timmlttee on^Foreton^telatious^after Mr8 Richardson, inasmuch. Nurse: 25c each 
a brlef ^eec* by Mr l-cttl^ew ' after --'Ira H, Mrs Hyde, M Ewing (Brighton).

ry thing
stocks of every -___ ___________ „
biterented tn "bearing" the stocks

/ >as Is
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen^®Eiurw> 2467

I ______ wltl1 the rule of the church, which requires
end 1 believe they are Injuring themeelves archbishops and bishops to report to the 
and deferring the development, to some ex- P°Pe every ten years on the affairs of thel - 
tent, of this vast area of country, and **es- Tbe fact that he Intends vlsP'ng 
discouraging thetr own capital from seek- £?me soon has revived talk of the nossi-

^ £5s$srsîpiM g» tow,anngd "p™cekric,™ ssa:or the archb,shop bcin« ^a
plums." The trouble all along has been ! ~ -------
that the Western Ontario Country was too! $600,000 Blaze In New Yoek 
near lto business centres. Every failure; New York Tan 29 fi. *, *?'
(and failures are bound to occur) has been ! .5" 38-—Flre completely de
noted and enlarged upon by people who ; «w^303 Chérît Jeven st°rey building at 
have sought to further thS Interest - of Æf Brra S."^w^i.YeMP^d by the day- 
■°me other mining section and people a d Wakefield Company, chair
without fully Investigating have beHeVed ! Prevalence of a gale
all kinds of stories, and^ the result has a dtfflcult. OD<-4 to control and
been that Cana,ll„r'caPït„l ha, nTt takeu SoLmmeT Mom' n' The loss *• "P" 
hold of the wealth at Its very doors as that hniMin-'Püî" Jt. V!u* ascertained’ 
miKh ajs it ought to have. 000^^Tgh“°^enta were insured

ior ÿduu.uuo. ihe lire spread to adjoining 
warehouse», but was controlled. *

x
'66 Bay St < 
__ TORONTO A
*5(K%TCL.379 1 BERMUDA CANADA'S

WINTER RESORT. <
WTwo Men Willing; to Act.

Inspector Seath and George L. Wilson 
have written to tbe City Clerk, stating that 
they are willing to act on Aid. Loudon's 
special committee to consider the educa
tional situation to Toronto with reference 
to the amalgamation of the Public and High 
School Boards.

/SAILINGS—Feb. 7, 12, 14, 17. 22, 28. 
RATB—S50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS —Princess and Hamilton. * 
BOARDING HOUSES—310 a week up» 
WEST INDIBS—Sea voyages four week», 

including all islands. Feb. 3,14. 20. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec 
TORONTO OFFICE, 72 Yonge Street 
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

Receipt* of fanr 
ln[S, I'Uehelz Of gr 
_ " heat -Three h 
"heat «old at 69' 

1-arley eteady ui
31V *'e*dr: 301
-BpfiRr»-- Dellrerl 
iirm as follow#: T 

80 to !>c per 
Pelr ebb-ken* .*>,• 
I,, uJ,or- l,|divcr|p
L' lfr''n- 20, to 2.-«

f/ f°r'-holce Ui| 
. . -ggs-Ptie^ for 
iinM b?<‘n easier t 
fcrtes. »t 23c 
utter price was 

I, tlie bulk gol 
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Wheat, whllei b 
,. red, bush 
.. nfc, bush 

T»e , *0080, busl";rloj 1>tl8h eee
^ats, liiish .... 
“Te. bu«h ............
Laaa’ hush ..........
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Deans, bu*h ... 
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WhHe' *Hd<*°,°:i
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EPPS’S COCOAA HOCKEY INCIDENT.
“What's tbe matter with Willie?" said 

the young lady In the box-back coul to her 
dearest girl friend.
—TJiv young lady In the box-back coat was 
Willies sister, who had come to see Wil- 
He distinguish himself 4n the hockey match, 
Bank v. College. Her dearest girl friend 
was also supposed to have a sneaking re- 
Sard for Willie's sister’s only brother.

n 11 lie was on the forward line for the 
College, and up to date he hadn’t been 
distinguishing himself In the right direc
tion. His chock from the bank, Runty 
Jjrawïer, was playing all around him. and 
AVilile wasn't having a “look in,” as the 
saying is.

Willie’*» sister was. dismayed.
“That Trawler Is a perfect beast!” Bald

White Star Line.Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
3 7

85 29 .-«14 29
3% 3

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateftil 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciatin'* 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kluds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism alnce 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. U'homa»: 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did bo much for me. ed

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 7
Albabfljv-a 
B. C. Gold Field»]
Big Three .................... g
Black Tall fl
Bonanza ........................ 12 101/. 10
Butte*”* & 27 20 2? 20

Bullion ............
ran. <;. F. s.
I’ariboo-McKin. ..
Fariboo-Hydraullc...........
l’entre Star.............. -j-,<7
UauTornla*- V. ^y  ̂ 30.00

Dardanelles .. .. s* -, ^ 8
Deer Trail No. 2.. 14 i]m; 44
Deer Bark (as.).... 2 .1
Diindep ... "i; -
l>eer Trail Con] ].' 1114 10 !L
Empreks.................. 314 10j?

6(4 8

t 3
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown : 
OCEANIC....
TEUTONIC .
GERMANIC..
OCEANIC ...
TEUTONIC................. ....... Feb, 28, 12 noon.

inerlor Second Saloon accommodation 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

.1
. .Jan. 24, 11 a.m. 
.. Feb. 3, 12 noon. 
.. Feb. T. 12 noon. 
Feb. 21. 0.30 n.m.

8-14 9(4 8E 10(4

4(4 3• 40 20 ..4* 3

7(4 o<4 7(4 6(4
Su

on
80 74 79 For further information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt, for Ont, 
8 King-street ea«t, Toronto.

7ti1 ",no 100
SUPPERMontreal Cattle Market.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—The receipts at tho 
East End Abattoir this morning were* 700 
head of cattle, 25 calves, 100 sheep* 
lambs. The demand was slow and prices 
unchanged. Cattle, chodce sold at 4c to 4%c 

,h-; good «it 8%c to 4c per lb. ; lower 
grades. 2c to 3c per lb.; calves sold from 
•52 to $10 each; sheep brought from 3c to 
?ki<’ per lb.; lambs wpii*e sold from 4c to 
4*/2c per lb.; hogs sold at 4c to 4^c per lb

Yesterday at the Police Court.
Charles Brown, the young man arrested 

by Constable Grasslck for trespassing on 
the property of the C.P.R. on Sunday, was 
y«*terd*y released on suspended sentence 
by Magistrate Denison.

A fine of $1 and cwts was Imposed-on 
John Thompson for driving at a furious 
rate on King-street.

The case of Mrs. Durnford, charged with 
breaking the Medical Act. was dismissed. 
W. C. Hickman was convicted of a similar 
charge, aud a fine of $20 and costs will be 
imposed In a week’s time.

Matilda Dune, charged with a serious of
fence, was remanded for a week.

The case of William McHugh, charged 
with stealing an emery wheel, was adjourn
ed till to-day.

Arthur Bothwell pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of stealing from Henderson & 
Burns, and was remanded till to-morrow.

Emily J. Richardson, charged with theft 
was acquitted.

A Manitoba Tribute 
To Laxa-Liver Pills.

she.
The young Indy beside Willie's sister took 

Bunty's part.
"He's playing a beautiful game, whatever 

he Is,' said she.
Willie's sister was Indignant.
•You know perfectly well that Willie's 

a better player,.” said she. "If that Traw- 
doing something mean you'd see 

him’’ 6 wou,d 8e cutting rings around

Mr. Trawler Is a friend of mine," said 
the young lady, with dignity.

T don't care if he Is; Willie Is a 
of mine.”

But Ihe fact of the matter was that Wil
lie wasn t feeling well. He couldn't hold 
the paee. To use a sporting phrase, "bis 
stomach had gone bark on him." Some 
indiscretion of diet had upset him. So at
pe; > s! a ' Ta bief7 gîl'e hlm a D"dd’* Dys'

norvT"“asked ^ TraW,er

MiViln?,nh.îdmU#t ,se.vued the pu.k, dodged 
Mr. Bunty Trawler, and after a grand 
stand rush down the Ice passed to centre 
who seorre1 The Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet 
had made all the difference In the world.

I think he Is just lovely," sa-rl 
young lady, absently. But her 
shining. It 
was thinking.

EPPS’S COCOA1
Are You Going to \100

per
■ EUROPE ?THE

Miss Blanche Windrem.of Baldur, 
Man., restored to health after 

her Mother had despaired 
. of her recovery.

Ales and PorterIS YOUR THROAT SORE»

There 1» Nothin* So Good for Sore 
Throat. Swollen Cord* or stiff 
Neck, a* Griffith*’ Menthol Lini
ment—Here 1* the Proof.

Mrs. Edwards, 385 1'rincess-slreet, King-
TJ- ,W,ri,fPS: "1 hav“ fo',nd Griffiths' Men- 
JhnU Liniment a perfect euro for sor-
t 11 r!n h/'*81 fHl1 1 had La Grippe aud my 
throat to-c-ame very sore and much swollen. 
In less than an hour ufter using Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment all soreness had disap
peared. My neighbor, Mrs. Gilmore, us-id 

n i,i"l!ibo"« '"H‘ afternoon for sllff uer-L 
and In less than 15 minutes the stiffness 
and soreness hail entirely disappeared " n-n- 
anv swelling or soreness use Griffiths' Men 
ibnl Llmmeiit. bold everywhere, 25 and 75

;
per
perAg;alii*t Statute Labor.

Provincial Gotxl Roads Instructor A. W 
Campbell has roturned from Owen Sound* 
where, at meetings on Thursday and Fri’ 
day, the county councillors and representa
tives from all the township councils fav
ored abolition of the statute labor system 
Hans of the main roads in Grey County 
will lie prepared. Mr. Campbell will meet 
the Council again next June. Mr. Camp
bell has gone to Carleton County.

A. F. WEBSTER, . b«,
brother

roll*.. 
new laid ..»i North-East Corner King and 

8 Yonge Btreets.
Here la Miss Windrem's statement:
“Some three years ago the glands on 

either side of my neck swelled up and re 
maiued so to spite of all the physicians 
could do. Then my eyes got sore and l 
greatly troubled with pains through my 
head, particularly the temples. At last I 
became so weak and run down that my mo
ther almost despaired of mv reroverv 
Ihen beard of Lax*.Liver: nils and " 
ed lakmg them. The result Is

- M

per pa

Atlantic Transport Line.COMPANY
per lb. ...

find Vegel
& Per bbl.. 
éalî. 0**' t>er bn,
fini'bagc'
ItolV11*' p*r b«S •
<>i.1*' per bush ..
Tn*r, 7' prr d >z • -
Zi" -'.!.*, per bag

MPer ba= ’,eeu Meet—
“eef, farequatiers.

•re the finest in tee market. Th iy are 
m*d9_ from the fir.est malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract.

If ' - ' was
X, 4york-london. __
menominëe" V.".".V,V.V.".'3peb. $
MOHAWK .................................................. Feb. 10
MARQUETTE ........................................... Feb. IT

All modern, steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms . j 

18 A. SP'kcjai.tt located amidships on upper decks. First
Tn ho KqH Vs* . P’lssengcrs carried from flEj
i u d© nad of all Flret-Ciaea Ynfk (o London.

Deal «re Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Yakr
j Hager Agent, 40 Xvronto-streeta t

Mollnenx Case Adjourned
New York. Jan. 29.-Reeorder Goff "to-day 

ad*rarned the trial of Roinud R. Mollueiu, 
who is charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Kate J. Adams, until Thursday next oa 
Brown,1 °* the illness of Juror Manb.i.j,

AH on Board Lo*t.
x-f~L.Riv,‘r' Jan- Ü9.-The schooner
.'Nairsett, wre^-ked yesterday off Watch Hill 

, 1* f, J P0*^ on Tuesday last, having 
r, vTr,i!r7,h Marks' fhe owner, his two 
Tn 12 aud 10- end Thomas Meldto
hoard^weae ^ U ls beUey*d ™ «

per doz.

The White Label Brandstavi- 
1 am cured the

eyes were 
was not of Mr, Trawler she. A
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TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 30 1900THE TORONTO WORLDPASSENGER TRAFFIC. 5^
265; Montreal-London, 28 and 20; Payne, 
99% and 9v; Republic, 100 and 9S: Virtue, 
55 and 54; Men uants' Hank, 166 and 100; 
Eastern Townships, 155 offered; Commerce, 
150 and 144; Hocuemga, 140 offered; C.C.C., 
21 and 20; Heat and l.lgbt bouda, «0 asked ; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Laud 
Mortgage, 135 offered ; inter. Coal, 50 and 
28; do., prêt., 100 and 50.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 10 at 02%, 25. 25 
at 11314; Toronto Hallway, 25, 50 at 102%; 
Twin City, 50 at 04; Iioyal Electric, 25 at 
101, 8 at 19014: Dominion Cotton, 15 at 03; 
War Eagle, lliuO at 205, MOO at 263; Payne, 
500 at 08, 300 at 100, 3520 at 08; ltepnulle, 
500 at 08, 0000 at 91»; Virtue, OOCHi at 64; 
Merchant»’ Bank, 25 at 101, 1 at lift 

Afternoon sale»; C.P.K., 10 at 04; Mont
real Railway, xd., 100 at 288, 25 at 287%; 
Halifax Railway, 10 at 06; Toronto Hall
way, 50 at 102%; Twin City, 2li at 64; Royal 
Electric, 125 at 191%, 50 at 102; War Eagle, 
1000 at 263, 600 at 287; Bank of Montreal, 
2 at 260.

A. E. AMES & GO.,Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb...................... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05
Veal, carcase, per lb..........0 07
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 5 50

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lets, per 
ton

per cent. Open market discount rate la 
3 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2 to 2% 
per cent.

pool, and lower Paris quotations, with ad
vices of show In Era nee. A decline of near
ly 1c followed from high point. On the 
break there was good buying. The strength 
of the seaboard was u Ivudlug factor iu the 
subsequent reaction of lc, and on advice» 
of targe cable acceptance» the last half 
hour the market became very strong.

Corn—The market ha» been Incut 
drag all day. Fluctuations have been 
in less than %c. The temper of the local 
trade Is bearish, influenced by the better 
country offerings. The export nud rtish 
demand is good. The seaboard reported a 
good demand.

Oats—This market has .ruled steady and 
firm, with no change in the general situa
tion. Country offerings arc moderate.

Provisions opened strong, active and high
er, on less hogs than expected, and after
wards ruled weak aud lower on free sell
ing by a prominent operator, bnt toward 
the close the market was stronger, with 
art of the decline regained. Estimated 
ogs to-morrow, 30,030.

CATTLE MARKETS.

New York Cables Quote Cattle Slow 
In London Yesterday.

New York, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3,079 ; 38 cats on sale; demand fair; 
steers, 10c higher; bulls and coxVs Arm to 
10c higher; about oil sold. Steers, $4-70 to 
$5.82%; oxen and stags, $2.40 to $5.25; bulls, 
$3.00 to $4.40; cows, $2.00 to $4.0); cables 
quote American cattle slow at ll^c to 12%c 
per pound. 8heep at 10%c to 11%C' lambs 
at 12J/iC to 1314c; refrigerator beer, Vc to 
9Vic per pound. Exports none, to-morrow 
3oo cattle and 4250 quarters of beef. Calves 
receipts, 1294; market25c to 50c higher; al 
sold. Veals, $5.50 to $9.00; little calves and 
culls, $4.12*4 to $5.00; barnyard stock, $3.50 
to $4.23; southern calves, $4.90 to $4.50. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts 8593 ; 30 
sale; sheep Steady to Arm; lambs 15c to 
25c higher; all sold. Sheep, $3.75 to $5.50; 
culls. $3.00 to $3.50; lambs, $6.37% to 
$7.62%; culls, $5.00 to $6.00; Canada lambs, 
$7.25. Hogs, receipts 9816; three curs on 
sale; market higher, at $3.00 to $5.15; state 
pigs, $v.3o to $o.2u.

BANKERS AND BROKERS»

10 King St, W., Toronto,
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMBS, i
B. D. FRASER, (

1 Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan *!.. To

ronto, broker», to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

TORONTO AND HANIILTO
QUICK MO FREQUENT SERVICE. Despite Bad ' News From British 

South Africa.
Nervous Wheat Market at Chicago 

Yesterday-
ned to 

wlth-$9 25 to 19 75 Between Banka. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. Y. Funds .. Par to 1-32 pre 
Mont’lFunds.. 10 dis to par 
Demand Stg...
60 Days Sight.
Cable Transfs.

Straw, haled, car lots, per
ton ......................................

Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ..............0 1»
Butter, medium tubs .......... 0 15
Butter, dnlry, lit. roll» .... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, 11). rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per 
Butter,. creamery, boxes
Eggs, held ............
Eggs, new laid ...
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
(lecse, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair ..
Chickens, per pair

Counter. 
1 8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
91-4 to 83-8 

1018 to 101-1

Leave Toronto. Hamilton—
(Muart-street.)

8.15 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
9.50 a.m. 

12.10 p.m.
3.25 p.m.
•5.0* p.m.
6.40 p.m.
6.55 p.m, 

12.23 a.m.

4 00 4 50 
0 40 
0 20 « 
O 16 
0 21 
0 25

IS
7.00 a.m.

•7.35 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

•11.00 a.m.
•2.10 p.m.
3.50 p.m.
6.30 p.m.

•6.00 p.m. '
•11.15 p.m.

Returning, trains leave Hamilton CStn»» 
street) for Toronto. 7 a.m.. 8.45 a.m ... ™ 
a.m.. M0.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. *12.46 D u, 
•240 p.m., 0.30 p.m., *7.30 p.m., 8.20 p n£

9 5-8 to 9 11-16 
8 15-16 to 9 

93-4 to 913-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Boated. Actnal.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.83 14.87% to 4.8i% 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.85 |4.84 tb 4.84%

Console and KsOlra Down In Lon-
Llat Ad-

ftroag opening, Subsequent Reces
sion and Strong Close—Liverpool 
Market Firm and Paris Little 
Changed — Grain, Produce and 
Provisions—Notes and Gossip.

Members Toronto.
Stock Exchangedon, Bnt Wall Street 

vanned In Face of Bed News, and 
Canadians, Tho Dali, Suffered No

11)... 0 19 0 20
0 23 0 24

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.kr.

H. (J. Hammond,

0 17 0 18 
0 25 
0 10 
0 11 
0 07% 
0 60

(A 22 
0 09 
0 10

Break-Notei and Gossip of the
Railway Earnings

Traffic on railroads measured by gross 
earnings is very large; the Increase in 
cumlnge over last year and the active year 
1898 La rather remarkable. United ‘.States 
reads reporting for the month to dale 
show total gross earnings $18,401.176, a 
gain of 11.2 per cent, over last year and 
16.8 per cent, over 1898. Trunk lines, Cen
tral, Western and Southern roads show a 
large increase. In these classes are in
cluded Important systems. Northern Pacific 
reports a considerable gain over last year, 
but not over 1898, and Granger roads report 
a very large gain over 1898. On all clauses 
of roads groat* earnings are larger than in 
either year with wh'ch comparison is made, 
tho on Southwestern roads the increase is 
small. Earnings ore given below of roads 
classified by sections or chief classes of 
freight compared with last yeir:

Exchange*.. 0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

World Office, 
Monday Evening, Jan. 29. World Office, 

Monday Evening, Jan. 29.
The Inherent strength of Canadian and 

American stocks was shown to-day by the 
fact that Warren’s retreat across the Tu- 
gela did not seriously affect the market. 
loi.soti and Kaffirs were weak In Loudou. 
hut on Wall-street the Hat actually ad
vanced In the face of all the bad news. 
Canadians were dead, but little stock was 
offering.

0 50 London Stock Market.
Jan. 27.
dose. 

..100% 

..100%

.. 96%

. .136% 
-.114%

At Liverpool to-day wheat was firm, spot
ddl"rl^rerV\haSK futur^" vX ‘wheat 

nela firm at slightly lower figures. Chl- 
,..,-o wheat market was nervous, opening at 
. fractional advance over Sunday, receding 
Sharply later and finally recovering and 

nearly a cent above the pre/loua

Jan. 29.
Close.
09%
99%

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. 11 Hast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. 30 00% to $0 10%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 09 
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hides, cured ................
Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Lambskins, fresh
Pelts, fresh ..................
Tallow, rendered........
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool; pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough..............

Tickets and all Information northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 

J W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., ’Phone 431 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Ags„».

R A. Smith, • 
F. G. Oet.KR.

vsnee
was Consols, money ...

Consols, account ..
C. P. H......................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania Central .. 66%

136% G. A. CASE,1140 10
vloshig
dUrerpool maize, spot and future deliv
eries was firm and higher to-day than 
on Saturday. Chicago corn remained dull. 

The European visible supply of wheat Is 
5U,280,000 bushels.

. 0 08 
0 07

65%0 09% 
0 08% 
0 09% 
0 11 
0 09 
1 05

120%
79%
48%

St. Paul ..
Louisville .
Union Pacific, common. 47% 
Union Pacific, pref. ... 76%
Erie.............. :..............
Erie, preferred ........ 33%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 70% 
Reading ...... ...
Atchison ..............
Wabash, pref. ...
Ontario & Western

0 09 
0 10 
0 08 
0 95 
0 95 
0 Ot

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street.
TORONTO.

ses
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk first preferred at 86%, wecond pre
ferred at 57% and Jhiid^preferred at 22%.

Hudson Bay In London is lowerAt £22. 
Anaconda also lower at 8, \

76%
11%
32%
75%

19-%

11%OPENINGS
For FARMERS. LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

1 05now
0 05

World’s Wheat Shipments.
Following is a statement of last week’s

wUh^those* of* coree»pondingf'wMkCof,*issw:

190».

0 17 0 20 8%. 90 10 0 11 19%0 10 0 17 
0 20 20a21%— January.—O 39 21*

$ 2,266.002 
435,880 

2,148,470 
2,584,920 
4,050.562 
4,180,788 

868,184

. 22%1900.
.$ 2,602,153 

505,023 
. 2.504,139
. 2,785,578 
. 4,602,997 

.. .. 4,329,368 

........ 1,071,918

Notes by Cable.
from ^th^Ttigela  ̂depressed0 consîds Another

fUln Parts 3 per cent, rentes were quoted at 
100 f 10c. _ ,

French exchange on London Jot nc. rtenen ix ■ t of Bank ot England

.. 0 01% 0 03% Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. - 148
28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

1899.

g^ia V."Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.". 344,000 OÛ^OOt)

Trunk .... ........
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western* 
Grangers .... 
Southern .... 
Southwestern 
Pacific ....

cars on London Exchange Despondent.
London, Jan. 29.—There wan an all-round 

despondency on the Stock Exchange to-day, 
opening with a general decline of two 
points in Rands, and from % to % in others. 
Later there was a slight recovery, but busi
ness was inactive. Consols were off one 
point.

% Chico tro Markets*
McIntyre & Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

’ £ nil-,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—May ... 69 69% 08% f»9%

** —.Tuly .... 69% 70% 09% 70%
Corn-May .... 33% 33% 32% 33
Oats—May   23% 23% 23% 23%
Pork-May ....10 87 10 90 10 67 10 75

6 05 6 05 5 92 5 95
0 82 5 72 6 75

Bullion taken 
on balance to-day i6000. $16,549,812

1,306,864
1,299,745

..$18,401,176 
1,497,864 

.. 1,467,268
0,653,000 6,701,000 U. S. roads 

Canadian .. 
Mexican ...

Total
Chicntfo Live Stock,

Chicago, Jnn. 29.—Cattle, good to choice, 
$5.25 to $6.25; poor to medium, $4.00 to 
$5.00; mixed Stockers, $3.25 to $3.85; select
ed feeders, $4.20 to $4.85; good to choice 
cows, $3.40 to $4.50; heifers, $3.25 to $5.00, 
cannevs, $2.20 to $2.80; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25; 
calves, $4.50 to $8.00; fed Texas beeves, 
$4.00 to $5.20. Hogs, mixed and butchers’, 
$*1.00 to $4.90; good to choice heavy, $4.75 
to $4.92% : roughs, heavy, $4.60 to $4.70; 
light, $4.55 to $4.8); bulk of sales, $4.70 
to $4.85. Sheep and lambs—Native wethers, 
$4.50 to $5.15; Iambs, $5.00 to $6.90; west
ern wethers, $4.50 to $5.00; western lambs, 
$5.15 to $6.85. Receipts—Cattle 15,500, hogs 
27,000, sheep 18,000.

On Wall Street.
The Stock market continued to view with

« & t»SJK '™?oTo< JfkiTSSnfSjwdij»
consols in London this morning and condi
tions on the London exchange, which cables 
In Wall-street, described hs panicky, the 
opening declines here In internationals did 
not exceed fractions, and there was no 
pressure to sell outside that for foreign 
account. The buying by the local traders 
proved sufficient to absorb this and to ad- 

prlces to Saturday's closing level.

On the London Market.
London, Jan. 29.—The markets here open

ed very flat to-day on the news of the re
treat of General Bui 1er across the Tugela. 
Dealers were afraid to buy anything. J*ut 
speculation has been so attenuated recent
ly that comparatively few sales resulted, 
and the Initial decline was followed by a 
slow, steady recovery from the omlDsl 
prices first given out. There was little or 
no buying on the way 
become pan!
the markets are merely paralysed, a inic 
rumor on the board had It that the War 
Office confirmed the reports of the relief 
of Mafcking. Consuls remain one point 
down, at 99%.

Americans had the worst opening, but 
the free support from New York brought 
about a substantial rally. The bank lost. 
£15,000 gold to India, and received £9000 
from Australia. Money was still stagnant. 
Bills were easy, a good many American 
bills being in the market. London papers 
being withheld.

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, 

suddIv of wheat in Canada and 
States has decreased 1,389,000 bushels; 
that of corn has increased 426.000 bushels, 
end that of oats has increased 244,000 bush
els. Following Is a comparative statement 
for the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of list 
year:

the visible 
the United Lard—May ..... 

Ribs—May. .J. 5 82 STOCKS end$19,147,421Total..................$21,366,308
Earalngs of United States roads report

ing for three weeks of January are com
pared below with last year: BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.
British Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 29.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 
Northern spring, 6» 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
3%d to 6s 4d; red winter, 5s lid; corn, old, 
3s 6%d; new, 3s 6%d; peas, 5s lid; pork, 
prime western mess, 56s 3d; lard, prime 
western, 80s 6d; American refined, 32s 3d: 
tallow, Australian, 27a 9d; American, good 
to fine, 27a Od; bacon, long clear, light, 34s 
tid; heavy. 34» Od: short clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57c; wheat 
firm; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, No. 1 Cal., 6s 
3%d to 6e 4d; No. 2 red winter, 5s lid; 
Ntw 1 Northern spring, 6s 0%d; futures 
firm; March, 5s 10%d; May, 5s 10%d. Maize, 
spot firm; American mixed, 3» 6%d, new; 
3s 6%d, old; futures qnlet; Jan., 3s 6%<1; 
Feb., 3a 6%d; March, 3s 6%d; May, 3s u%d; 
July, 3s U%(l. Flour, Mlnu., 17s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing; on passage, quiet. English country 
markets generally 0d dearer. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, rather 
firmer.

l’arls—Open—Wheat. Jan., 20f 90c: March 
to June, 20f 90c. Flour, Jan.,. 26f 75c; 
March to June, 27f 5c. French country 
markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 
2 red winter, 5s lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 
6s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; futures quiet; 
March, 5s 10%d; May, 5s 10%d. Spot maize 
firm; mixed American, 3s 6%d, new; 3a 6%d, 
old; futures steady; Jan., 3s 6%d; Feb., 3s 
6%d; March, 3s 6%<1 : May, 3s 6%d; July, 

09.027 3s 0%d. Flour. 17s Od.
37.950 T.ondon—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothlrg
4,000- -doing; on passage, more Inquiry; cargoes 

800 about No. 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 29s 6d, buy- 
2.750 ers; Walla Walla, loading, 27s Od; wheat 

15,000 cargoes, Victorian, Iron, Jan, and Feb., 29s 
3d; La Plata, steam, Jan. and Feb., 26s 
10%il; wheat, cargo Rosario, steam, March 
and April, 27s, grain fine and heavy. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage quiet 
but steady; mixed American, sail, steam. 
Feb., 16» 10%d. Oats, American, No. 2 
dipt, white, Jan., 15s. Spot maize. Gal. 
Fox., Bess., 20s 6d; mixed American, 17# 
6U. Flour, spot Minn., 23s,

Mark Lane—Foreign anil English wheat 
firm and rather dearer; 3d higher. Ameri
can and Danublan maize unchanged. Am
erican flour steadier: English steady.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
R.W., 15%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; Jan,, 20f 
00c; March to June, 21 f 10c. Floor, tone 
steady^Jan., 20f 70c; March to June, 27f 
10c.

1900. 1899.
46 roads, 3rd week Jan.$4,511,751 $3,907,771 
02 roads, 2nd week Jan. 7,241,954 6,308,528 
69 roads, 1st week Jan. 6,647,471 0,274,510 

Earnings of Northern Pacific for the 
month of December show net increase of 
$60,000. From July 1 the net Increase Is 
$793,000.

------ BY------
Write

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,O. ARMSTRONG,
CoL AgL, C.P. Ry..

MONTREAL, QUE.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry.. 

TORONTO. ON»
Unless Investors 

nlc-strieken. It would seem that 
merely paralyzed. A late

Jan. 29/00. Jan. 22/00. Jan. 30/99 
Wheat, bu..65,164.000 56,553,000 28.583,000 

.Corn, bu...14.526,000 14,100.000 27.139.000 
^ Oats, bu .. 5,332,000 5,088,000 7,025,000

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 15,360.000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 4.480,000 bushels of corn. There 
•re on passage to the Continent 5,920,000 
bushels of wheat and flonr, and 7,320,000 
bushels of corn. Thus the total quantities 
ef cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 

are:

up.
23 Toronto St., Toronto. 2*5

Newfoundland. J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

vance prices to oauiiuaj » huhau*
The course of the market during the rest 
of the day was exceedingly sluggish and 
the dealings narrow and professional. The 
Industrial sneclaltles continued to lead In 
point of act

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
258 ... 258

East Buffalo Market. peciaities continued vu tenu ,u 
uuun ivJvlty, the speculation In Sugar 
with some show of strength, the stock ris
ing an extreme two points on demand from 
the shorts, who covered on the announce
ment of it further advance In the price of 

Part of the advance was 
There was continued movement In

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Cattle— 
With ouly 125 loads on sale and an active 
demand, the general trade was 10c to 15c 
higher.- The quality of the export offer
ings was medium, the highest sale being 
$0.75. and that was a load of pretty good 
quality. The feeling on the strictly choice 
export cattle of extra quality . Is firm and 
higher, hut there Is a scarcity of the 
kind. The offerings Included 10 loads of 
Canada cattle. There was a good demand 
for feeders at 10c to

101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 141
Correspondents for Get}. W. Bpltzmlller.

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’.............. 163
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders’ ...........................
British America .. 125 
West. Assurance .. 161
Imperial Life.................
National Trust..............
Toronto G. Trusts. ...

do. part paid .... 140 
Consumers' Ggs ... 223
Montreal Gas ........
Ont & Qu’Appelle. ™
C N W L Co., pref. 56
C P R Stock.......... 03% 93% 93%
Toronto Electric .. 138 134% 138

do. new ....................... 133
General Electric .. 170 100 170

do. pref..........................................
London Electric ... 114 118 114
Com Cable.............. 173 168 17(M

do. coupon bonds. 103 102 103
do. reg. bonds.... 103 102% 103

Dom. Telegraph............  130
Bell Telephone .... 183 171 183

do. new ...................... 166
Rich A Ont Nav... 110 108% 100%
Ham. Steamboat..........  85
Toronto Railway .. 103 102% 102%
London St Ry................. 168% ...
Halifax Elec. Tram. 100 ... 100
Ottawa St. Ry.. ..200 ...
Twin City Ry.......... 60 63
Luxfer Prism, pref 112% 110% 113 
Cycle aud Motor .. 95
Carter-Crume.................
Dunlop Tire, pref... 108 102
War Eagle.............. 267 263 % 268
Republic................. 101 98% 100
Payne Mining................... 98 103
Cariboo (McK.) ... 115 ... 115
Golden Star .......... 18% 17% 18%
Virtue .... ............ 55 62 06
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 146 132 148
Brl. Cana. L. & !.. 100 
Can. L. & N. I.... 00 
Can .Permanent ... 129

do., 20 p.c......................
Canadian 8 & L..............
Central Can. Loan ....
Dom. S. & I. See... 78 
Freehold Loan ... 85 

do. do. 20 p,c...
Hamilton Prov 
Huron and Erie ..

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L. & I. .. 100 
Landed B. & L. ... 133 
Lon & Can L & A., 55
London Loan........ .. ...
Manitoba Loan .... 00
Ontario L. & D.............

do. 20 per cent.............
People’s Loan...............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Sav. & L...............
Toronto Mortgage.. 90 
West. Can., 25 p.c. 100 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
2 at 145; Bank of Hamilton, 5, 1 at 194; 
Imperial Bunk, 10 at 209%; Dominion Bank, 
20 at 266; C.P.H., 25 at 1)3%; War Eagle, 
100 st 268, 500 at 266, 500 at 206%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bunk of Hamilton, 1 at 
193; C.P.R., 20 at 93%: London Electric, 
4 at 113; Golden Star, 1000 at 18%; Canada 
Lauded Loan, 10 at 83; London and On
tario, 33 at 87: Ontario, 20 at 121.

Sates at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 2 at 
208%; National Trust, 10 at 130; Torouto 
Railway, 00. 20, 25 at 102%: Luxfer Prism, 
pref., 5 at 111; War Eagle, 2 at 267%, 200, 
200 at 267, 500 at 266%.

The quickest, safest snd best paseengei ! 
rod freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

238 245 238
... 163 158
144 146 144
208% 211) 206%
205 200 265%

127
246

figures for a week ago,

Wheat, bosh ....
Corn, bush..........

Thus, the wheat aud flour on passage de
creased 1,320,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased 1,320,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flonr on pas
sage a year ago was 21,120,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat iu Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 16,- 
444,000 bushels, against 78,103,000 busncls

Jon. <29. Jan. 22.
.. 21.280.000 22.600,000 
.. 11,800,000 13,120,000

146
212
270 RALPH E. YOUNG,ÏHE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY refined sugar, 

lost.
the local traction group, but its compass 

account of the paucity of 
snion of the

Only Six Hours at Sea. Chartered Accountant and Auditor, 

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 
Room 45. Cauda Life Building.

Business undertaken anywhere. 246
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194 On the Berlin Boerse.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—Prices on the Boerse to
day were firm, despite the decline In Lon
don. Mine shares rose considerably on 
large covering purchases. Bank shares were 
harder. American securities and Canadian 
Pacifies were maintained.

i97was small on
news developments. This se 
directors of the American Steel and Wire 
Company seemed to be the ground for the 
strength in the company’s stocks, tho no 
authentic news was received regarding divi
dend action before the close. Other metal 
stocks were firm In sympathy. Glucose 
Sugar made a show of strength on the Ju
dicial decision against the constitutionality 
of the Illinois anti-trust law. There was a 
drop of two points In Denver and Rio 
Grande Preferred, unexplained by any news 
of the day. With the exception of the 
special movements the market continued 
near the level of stagnation. Several In
cidents of the day pbtnt to the financial 
outlook as the true ground of hesitation In 
the speculative world. Offerings of mercan
tile paper at present are light, but this Is 
explained ns being due to the employment 
by large mercantile houses of the - year's 
profits as working capital.

McIntyre & Wardwell sari
The action of the stock market to-day In 

the face of the news of fresh and most se
rious disaster to the Briti** forces in f|o 
Africa proves that the tmltket 1» breaking 
away to some extent from the Influence of 
the war. London markets, were naturally 
demoralized, consols breaking a full point 
further and market for Kaffirs extremely 
weak and limited. Our stocks listed there, 
on the other band, ruled comparatively 
strong and showed fractional net losses 
from Saturday’s closing, arid foreign houses 
sold only about 15,000 shares here. In
stead of general selling there was moder
ate buying by commission houses on the 
opening sud the first prices showed only 
moderate fractional declines. Outside of 
London selling there was no pressure of 
offerings, and as a consequence of this the 
market showed an undertone of strength 
and prices advanced. Wire was the strong
est and most active feature In anticipation 
of the declaration this evening of a divi
dend on the common stock at the rate of B 
per cent, in quarterly payments of 1%. 
The volume or business was larger and 
there was a better class of buying notice
able than for some time, altho the after
noon sensational press reported the alleged 
decision of the British War Office to aban- 
dou Ladysmith to its fate. As previously 
stated, the action of I be market was re
garded as showing thnt It is becoming 
“case-hardened” to the bad war news, and 
that the large operators are carrying most 
of the floating supply of stocks aud are 
well able to protect them. At the same 
time there appears to be little weak long 
Interest in the market, and the leading 
bears have either sold themselves to a 
standstill or are disinclined to Increase their 
large Interest on that aide under the cir
cumstances. Aside from the war situation 
and Its effect on local sentiment, there Is 
nothing In the situation calculated to pro
duce uny uneasiness among holders of se
curities at present, especially in view of 
the piling im of bank reserves and Indica
tions of Further easiness In the local 
market,

L. G, Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
10 West King-street:

To-day's stock market was but little af
fected by tho disconcerting news from 
South Africa. Notwithstanding that the 
early cabled advices showed the London 
stock market In a state of virtual demoral
ization over the news of Gen. Warren's 
retreat, tho Initial losses In the early deal
ings averaged less than one point, and the 
declines then made were later on fully re
covered. The feeling of disquietude In 
London was reflected in such losses as one 
per cent. In consols, a heavy shrinkage In 
Kaffirs, and In the American quarter de
clines which exceeded one point. Foreign 
houses were sellers of stocks here, but the 
total transactions on this account were not 
on balance In excess of 15,000 shares, vvhlih 
would Indicate that the speculative Interest 
in Americana there is extremely limited. 
While steady, the local market was ex
tremely dull. Trading was fairly activent 
the opening, aud It was then also well di
versified, but .subsequently the dealings fell 

y In volume and speculative Interest 
largely absorbed by a few particular 

stocks, lu (he Industrial quarter there was 
a sharp advance In Wire common, based 
upon the expectations that at to-day’s 
meeting the stock would be placed upon 
a regular dividend paying basis. Manhat
tan and Metropolitan Street Railway, while 
not particularly active, were both firm and 
the advance in those instances was attend
ed by persistent reports regarding the diffi
culties that the successful bidder for the 
construction of the underground railroad 
was meeting with In his efforts tt> obtain 
the necessary surety for the accomplish
ment of his work. Third-avenue stock 
broke violently at the opening of business, 
trod Its subsequent recovery appeared to 
be in some part owing to the same Influ
ence under which Manhattan 
polltan Railroad were strong, 
of sterling, while In a measure due to the 
technical conditions of that market, was 
doubtless in part owing to expectations that 
with the meeting of the British Parliament 

financial
nectlop with financing of the African war 
would be formulated, and It appears to Le 
highly probable that In connection there
with renewed shipments of gold to Lon
don from this point may be counted upon. 
Total sales, 243.351 shares.

Omaha has declared the usual semi-annual 
dividend of 3% per cent, on the preferred, 
and annual dividend of 5 per cent, on the' 
common.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd- ' 
ley every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday j 
light, on arrival of the I. C. R. express t, 
connecting at Port-io-Basqne with the 1

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. *
I Trains leave St. John's, NBA, every | 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- .1 
soon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the - j 
L C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 9 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 3 
Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 1 

luoted at all stations on the Î.C.B., C.P.R., f 
6. T. R. and D. A. R.

220220
111 ... Ill
122% 123% 122%
159 161 150
147 .... 147

15c higher pr|c 
supply of fresh cows and springers was 
moderate, and while springers were In light 
demand the call for choice heavy fresh

es. The

129ISOcows was so urgent that prices 
firm to a shade higher whenever the qual
ity could be bad. Calves were In moderate 
supply, good demand and higher on the top 
grades. The offerings were well cleaned up 
and the close was stendy to a shade easier. 
Good to best smooth fat export cattle, 
$5.75 to $6.00; good to best, $5.15 to $3.50; 
export bulls, $4.50; good to choice butch
ers’ steers, $4.50 to $3.25; good to best 
butcher steers, $4.25 to $4.40; good to best 
fat bulls, $4.00 to $4.50; feeder bulls $3.23 
to $3.00; good to best fat heifers, $4.25 to 
$5.00; fair to good heifers, $3.25 to $4.25; 
fat cows, good to best, $3.05 to $4.25; 
medium fat cows, $2.73 to $3.20; fat cows, 
common to fair, $2.01 te $2.50; Stockers, 
choice to extra quality, $4.26 to $4.75; com
mon to good, do., $3.60 to $4.00; stock 
hulls,, $2.50 to $3.50r fancy yearlings, $3.25 
to $3tB0; calves, good color stock, $4.25 to 
$4.85; do., good to choice, $4.00 to $4.25; 
Jersey stockera, $2.25 to $2.75; stock heifers, 
$3.00 to $3.50; feeders, good to extra, $4.00 
to $4l5Q; common to good. $3.50 to $4.01; 
arable red 'cows, $2.50 to $3.00; fresh cows, 
choice to extra good hogs, $00 to $65; good 
to choice, $40 to $45; springers, good to 
extra, $48 to $30; common and poor cows, 
$13 to $25; cows and springers, common U> 
good, $22 to $30; calves, choice to extra, 
$8.50 to $8.75; good to choice, $8.00 to $8.60; 
fair to good, $5.75 to $6.00; heavy fat 
calves, $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—The trade was active 
on the basis of 7c for lambs, which was the 
established price at Saturday's close, and 
a little higher on sheep. The bulk of the 
extra lambs sold at 7c. The feeling Is very 
strong on sheep and lambs, as the reports 
become verified of scare supplies In the 
different sources, and set-backs are antici
pated; still If there 1» not the supply back, 
the prices will hold tip pretty well. 
Lambs, good to extra, were quotable. 
$6.9) to $7.00; good to choice, $6.00 to $6.00; 
common to good, $6.00 to $6.50; ewes and 
wethers, choice to extra, $4.50 to $4.75; 
good to choice, $4.25 to $4.50. Mixed sheep, 
choice to extra, *5.00 to $0.25: yearlings, 
$3.75 to $0.00; wethers, $5.40 to $5.05.

Hogs—The market was active, firm Bird 
higher on the desirable grades. The gen
eral basis was $5.00 to $5.05. Heavy were 
quotable, $5.00 to $5.05: mixed, $5.0»; vork- 
ers, $4.96 to $5.00; pigs, $5.00 to $.).10; 
roughs, $4.45 to $4.60; stags, $3.75 to $4.00, 
principally $3.75. The trade was In good 
position, with the bulk of the sales at 
$5.00, but the good weights at $5.03. The 
demand for pigs was due principally to 
favorable weather. The close was steady 
with to-day’s trade about all sold.

were very £1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established byli
nes s. "246

144146
On Paris Bourse.

Paris Jan. 20.—Prices were depressed on 
the Boerse to-day because of the retreat 
of the English troops In South Africa, out 
subsequently they were steadier, especially 
toward the close, which was Inactive- ,

137 140 137a week ago, aud 55,703,000 bushels a year 
•go. ... 221 

189 192192
0565Grain »t Toronto. 53 56 G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, O ada Life Building
Jan. 20. Jan. 22. 

. <10,027 

. 37.PTK)

. 4,000

Wheat, bush .
Barley, bash. .
Oats, bush ...
Ueas, bush ....
Itye, bush ....
Corn, bush ...

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Jan. May. July.

Chicago..........$0 $7% *0 69% $0 70%
>>w York............................. 0 75% 0 75%
Milwaukee ..
Hf. Louis ...
Toledo............  0 72% ....
Detroit, red .. O 72 ....
Detroit, white 0 72 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Norl hern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard.................

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 66% . «

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ........  0 67% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ylour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.40 to 
13.60; straight rollers, |3.20 to $3.40; Hun- 
c.irlnn patents, $3.80: Manitoba baker»*, 
$3.55, all du track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 66c, 
north and west; goose, 6Vc north and west ; 
No. l .Manitoba hard, 78c Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

FORTY THOUSAND BEHIND.R. C. REID
St. John’*. Nfid. ROD J; O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.. 2,700
. 15,000 Statement of Liabilities and Asset, 

of the Cloak Manufacturing 
Company of Toronto.

The creditors of the Cloak Manufacturing
BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnenoiel Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed,on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought mid sold on commission. Me

Company of Toronto, Limited, met yes
terday afternoon at the office of the as
signee, E. R. C. Clarkson, to arrange for 
the disposal of the estate. The statement 
presented showed liabilities of $87,832.43, 
and assets of $47,631.84, leaving a deficit 
of $40,200.59. The assets consist of stock, 
$38,061.78; plfint, furniture, etc., $6192.93, 
and book accounts, $3377.13. The liabilities 
are made up as follows : English and for- 
tlgn $11,346.60; Canadian, $54,903; Ameri
can," $607.22; Indirect, $15,000; secured. 
$3035; preferred, $2330.62. The Indirect lia
bilities consist of customers’ paper1 under 
discount, $21,500,of which the estimated loss 
Is *2300, and to the Empire Cloak Company, 
$12,500. ,, „

The Toronto creditors are the Wyld, Gra- 
1,1 ml ted, $5963.12; 
by endorsement!, 

$20,000; Millichamp, Coyle & Co., $4199.35; 
J . O. Mltchener & Co., $717.80; Mark Fish
er, Sons & Co., $679.80; John Macdonald & 
Co. $519.07; Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma
chine Co., $522.35: Gordon. Mackoy & Co., 
Limited, *312.03; Maple Leaf Woollen Mills, 
$288.71 ; W. R. Brock & Co., Limited, 
$220.02; Merchants’ Dyeing & Finishing Co., 
$183.92; Toronto Electric Light Co., $105.34; 
A. Bradshaw A Son, $137.66.

Montreal creditors ; H. H. Wolff & Co.. 
$3775.23; Gault Bros. & Co., Limite 1, 
*790.78; Bolding, Paul & Co.. Limited, 
*460.28; Groenshiclds, Son & Co., $882.92; 
Montreal Woollen Mills, $192.84: Dominion 
Cotton Mills Co., $182.04; Thibodeau Bros. 
& Co., $149.42; James Johnston & Co., 
$112.05; aggregate under $100 each, $2186.

Other Canadian creditors are : Waterloo 
Woollen Mills Co.. $5281.51; Paschmann 
Bros.. Waterloo, $138.73; J. F. Schantz & 
Co., Berlin, $667.18; George Pattlnaon, Pres
ton, $1161.36; Newlanda A Co.,Galt $586.62; 
Cornwall Manufacturing Co., Cornwall*. 
$1079.86: Paton Manufacturing Co.. Sher
brooke, $2771.80: A. L. Grind rod, Sher
brooke. $318.04: Boyd, Caldwell A Co.. Lan
ark, $532.70: and Moutreal Cotton Co., Val- 
lejdeld, $204.58.

More Accommodation Needed.
At the coming session the Ontario Gov

ernment will have to consider the question 
of asylum accommodation. All the asylums 
are full to overflowing, and the number of 
Insane sent to the Jails Is Increasing. The 
number of patients In residence In Ontario 
asylums at the beginning of the year was 
4368, and of these only 770 were pay 
patients. There are six Institutions In the 
province.

uih
By the Elder, Dempster & Company’s i 
lagalficent mail and passenger steamer j 
RAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed- Æ 
esdsy, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout, w 
o cattle carried. Send for circular giving 1 
ill particulars. Other sailings as follows: 1

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. .Wednesday, Jan. 31 M 
. .Wednesday, Feb. 7 -3

0 68%...................................
0 71% 0 71% 0 71% 0 Ii9% 

0 74% O 73% 
0 74% 0 73% RYAN & CO200

65 rm*0 66% .... 0 68% 0 69%

0 68%..................... . .....
BROKERS,
▼letorin Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

90% 95
102% ... I

S. Lake Ontario..
S. Lake Huron .. ___
3. Arawa ...............  Wednesday, Feb. 14 3
S. Lake Superior..........Wednesday, Feb. 21 -i
. Steamer........................Wednesday, Feb. & *j
For freight and passenger rates apply te Î

0 66% 0 C7%

Stocks,Grain ^ProvisionsVisible Supply.
New York, Jan. 29.—The statement of the 

visible supply of gralu In store and afloat on 
Saturday, Jan. 27, as compiled by the New 
York Produce Exchange, is as follows :

Wheat. 55,596,000 bushi; decrease, 957,000 
bush. Corn, 14.526,000; Increase, 426,000. 
Oats. 5,332,000; increase, 244,000 bush, llye, 
3,163,100; decrease, 50.000 bushel». Barley, 
1,760,000; decrease, 162,000 bush.

Correspondent»!
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direst wlreo. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y
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J. SHARP, 123%yjo
sett A Darling Company, 
Quebec Bank (secured■ Assets exceed

$21,000,000.00. 
Law Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.

313
134iO Yonge St., TORONTO. 75

hoNew York Produce.
New York, Jan. 29—Flour—Receipts 29,- 

128 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; state and 
western, slow and barely steady. Min
nesota patents, $3.80 to $4.05: do., bakers’, 
$2.80 to $3.00; winter patents, $3.50 to 
$3.80; do., straights, $3.40 to $3.45; do., 
extras, $2.60 to $2.85; do., low 
grades, $2.25 to $2.40. Itye flour
steady. Wheat—Receipts 52,000 bush. ;
sales, 1,425,00) bush. ; options opened firm 
on war news and stronger Liverpool cables, 

eased off subsequently 
actions of Liverpool and local unloading. 
Rye, quiet: state, 55c to 66c, c.l.f., New 
Y'ork car lots; No. 2 western, 60%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Corn, 101.400 bush. ; sales, 50 000: 
options opened steady with wheat, and 
later declined because of fine weather west. 
Oats—Receipts, 130,000; options Inactive; 
track white state and western, 31c to 35c. 
Beef, steady; family, $12 to $13; mess, 
$10.50; packet, $11 to *12. Pork firm;
mess, $1).50 to $11; family, $13 to $13.50; 
short clear, $11.50 to $12.5<). Lard, quiet; 
prime western steam, $6.25. Butter—Re
ceipts, 8058 packages; market steady; state 
dairy, 19c to 24c; June creamery, 20c to 23c; 
state, do., 21c to 25c; western do., 21c to 
25c; imitation do., 18c to 22%c; factory, 
16c to 19c. Cheese—Receipts, 301 packages; 
market steady; fall made fancy, large, 32%c 
to 13c; fall made fancy, small, 12%c to 13c; 
large, late made, ll%c to 12c; small, laic 
made, 12c to 12%c. Eggs- Receipts 7580 
packages; steady; State and Penna., 17c; 
western, 37c, loss off; western ungraded 
at mark, 13c to 16c. Sugar, raw, strong: 
fair refining, 3 15-16c to 4c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 4 7-160 bid; molasses sugar, 3%c; re
fined firmer; crushed. $5.60; powder
ed, $5.36; granulated, $5.20. Coffee, 
weak; No. 7 Rio, $%c nominal.
Hay, steady; spring, 6Ge to 70c: good 
to choice, 80c to 85c. Potatoes, steady; 
New York. $1.50 to $1.75: Long Island, 
$1.50 to $2.00; Jersey. $1.25 to $1.75: Jersey 
sheets, $2.50 to $3.00. Lead, quiet; ex
change. $4.70 to $4.75. Bullion, $1.45. Bar
iev, quiet. Feeding, 42%c to 47%c. c.l.f.. 
New York; malting. OOc to 63e, C.I.L, New 
York. Barley mult dull. Wool, qulvTs 
domestic fleece, 21c to 26c; Texas, 14e to 
17c. Hops quiet: state, common to choice, 
1S96 crop, 6c: 1898 crop, 7e to Or; 1899 
crop, 12c to 13c. Pacific coast, 1896 crop, 
4c to tic; 1898 crop, 7c to 9c; 1899 crop, 
12c to 13c.

0 ENGLAND. 112 100
177Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

Barley—Quoted st 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and
80c east.

Rran—City mills sell bran St $15, and 
shorts at $16 In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48o north and 50c 
east.

m 167
eY All classes of property insured at current rates.4
1 iotiSOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
..Feb. 6 50 00 40 00
..Feb. 7 60 00 87 50 /
,.Feb. 10 45 00 37 00 |
..Feb. 14 60 00 37 5*

45 00 87 00 H
..Feb. 20 50 00 40 00
..Feb. 21 60 00 37 50
..Feb. 28 45 00 37 00

nnsylvania .. . .. .Mar. 3 45 00 37 00
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

37 72 Yonge Street. Toronto

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,45
321ale .....

. Paul ... 
itricla ....
>w York . 
af. Waldersee ...Feb. 17

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phonos—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

Ill
26
60under sharp rebut 126

John Stark & Co.,un
. Louis .. 
■leeland .. i Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here. Stock Brokers end Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining snd other stocks bought sod sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Job* Stake. Edward B. Fkzuakd.

RAILWAY DETECTIVE SHOT.Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.33 l>y the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

reo&—At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate ehlpweut.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

diecelpfs of farm produce were not large, 
1009 bushels of gralu.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of red
V "brat sold at 69%c per bushel.
V barley steady at. 44c for 400 bushels.

Oats steady; 300 bushels sold at 31c to

Poultry- Deliveries light, with pliers
fl rm as follows: Turkeys 11c to 13c per lb., 

8c to 9c per lb., ducks 75c to $1 per 
pair, chickens 60c to 00c per pair.

Butter—Deliveries light, with prices rang
ing from 20c to 25e per 11»., the latter price’ 
being for choice dairy to special customers.

Lggs—Prices for strictly new laid eggs 
biive been easier this week, owing to larger 
deliveries, at 23c to 30c per dozen. The 
*atter price was paid in a few instances 
on*y, the bulk going at 25c to 27c.
Grain**

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ...

fife, bush ...
‘ goose, bush. .

barley, bush .......... .
Dats, bush................
Rye. bush ................
î*êàs, hush .............. .
Buckwheat, bush ..
Beans, bush ............

Beedi

He Attempted to Round Up a Bund 
of Train Robber» at 

Holden, Mo.
Holden, Mo., Jan. 29.—John Jackson, • 

detective'" of the 
Texas Railroad, from Sedalia, was shot 
thru the head by a train robber bore early 
to-day. Yesterday It was learned that an 
Attempt would be made to rob the express 
car on the eastbound Missouri Pacific train 
No. 8, due here at 3.08 a.m., for St. Louis. 
A posse was organized In Sedalia and left 
Imre on a "special train at 8.30 last night. 
When the train reached Holden the officers 
were Informed that tho suspected men 
were at a resort there. The town marshal, 
another officer and Jackson started to make 
the arrest, and when Jackson entered the 
house one of the men fired, a ball passing 
thru his head, Just over the right eye. 
The officers returned the bandit s shots, 
but he and his companions, of whom there 
were about rlx, escaped. Later one of 
them, badly wounded, was captured. He 
refused to give his name. Jackson cannot 
recover.

# money

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.ERMUDA

Missouri, Kansas and F. Q. Morley & Co.Failings—Feb. 7.12,14,17.22,2s.
IATB—$50 return, valid 6 months.
ÏOTELS -Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, ,
lading all islands. Feb. 3,14. 20.
Descriptive books and berths on application, | 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec 
rORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
1,0 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining snd Industrial : 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on ComnisslM

16 King Street West,- Toronto. 
Telephone C884.______________________

New York Stocks,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKcllar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on YVall-street to-day as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 115% 118 115% 117%

99 00%
Sugar ................
Tobacco ............
Con. Tobacco .
Leather, pref.
Rubl>er...................... 37%, 38
Federal Steel.......... 51% 51% 51
Steel and Wire ... 49 50%
St. Paul ................... 117 117% 317
Burlington .............. 321% 321%
Rock Island ............ 166 106% 106 " 106%
Northwest...............160 ... ,.. 160
Chi., Great West.. 13% 13% 13% 33%
Northern Pacific .. 50% 51% 50% 51%

pref. ...
Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific .. 37 37% 36% 37%
Atchison, pref.......... 59% 00% 60% 60

77% 77%

90%99 DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly Sc Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-st*

Telephone 1122.

:\j32 At 4* to 6k 
per cent, on 

Security, In sum* to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

$250,000 TO LOAN76- ... 7<;
37% 37%hite Star Line. Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

51
49 50%

317% 
120% 121 W. A. LEE & SON,oyal and U. S. Mall Steamers from New 

k to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
...Jan. 24, 11 a.m. 
...Feb. 3, 12 noon.
... Feb. 7. 12 noon. ; 
.Feb, 21. 9.30 n.m. ■ 

. .Feb. 28, 12 noon. %
accommodation - jM

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.EAMC..........................

UTONIC....................
R MANIC......................
EAMC.......................
UTONIC .....................
imerior Second Salt 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

i J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
GENERAL AGENTSawa

was•• 0 C9 
•0 68 
. 0 C9 
.• 0 41V* 
.. 0 30

:: 8 8:?8

0 74 74 73% 73% 
43 43% 43 43%

do.
WESTERN Fire and Marlue Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide street East. Phones 
592 and 2075.

Up-to-Date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York Vin C. P.

R. and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.B. and New York Ceutral. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled uml 
well served, nt reasonable rates. Dally ser
vice from Toronto nt 5.20 p.in., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Hates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.T.R. Tleket Offres for Information, tick- 

or address Harry Parry, General 
New York Central, Buffalo.

0 Louis. & Nashville. 77% 78%
Southern Ry ............. 11% 11%

do. pref................. 53% 53%
N. & W.. pref. .... 60% 69%
N. Y .Central........
Pennsylvania .. ..
(.. C. (...........
Wabash, pref...........
Balt. & Ohio..........
Jersey Central ....
Reading, pref. ....
N.Y-.. O. & W..........
Pai-lflc Mail ...........
Cbes. & Ohio..........
Con. Gas..................
People's Gas..........

’Mcnliattnn ..............
Metropolitan..........
Brooklyn R. T........
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 82% 82% 

measures in con- Western Union ... 86 
Illinois Central ... 1141

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Jan. 29.—Close—C.P.R.. 93% and 

93%; Duluth. 6 and 5%; do., pref.. 15 and 
13: Cable, ex n.*., 172 and 167: Blche leu. 
110 and 106%; Montreal Railway, xd., 288 
and 287: St. John Railway. 136 and 120; 
Halifax Railway, 100 and 93; Toronto Ra'l- 
way, 10?*, and 102%: Twin City. 64 and 
63%: Montreal Gas. 192 and 190: Montreal 

Money Market. Telegraph, 175 and 171: Bell Telephone, ex
The local money market is unchanged, ne., 185 and 172: Montreal Cotton. 145 

Money on call, 6 per cent. asked; Canada Cotton, 75 aad 66; Domln-
Tbe Bank of England discount rate is 4 Ion Cotton, 95 and 90; War Eagle, 270 and

66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
greeholit Lena Bldg,

or further information apply to
CHAS. A. PI POX. Gen. Agt. for Ont, || 

8 King-street east, Toronto. si

11%
63%

11%
Phone IU,53%

60% 69% 
132% 133% 132% 133% 
120 129% 128%

60% 60% 00%
20%.................
57 58 57 57%

116%................. 116%
50% 50% 50 50%
21 21% 21 21% 
43 43 42% 42%
29% 29% 29 2*%

i*20 PRIVAT* WISES.
Chicago Gossip,

Ttichardsou & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street ;

Wheat—To-day’s market has been an ex
ceptionally nervous one. The high price at 
the opening was 69VQ*. and the low price 
at the opening was 66%c. Jt has sold down 
to 68*4. There has not been auy par
ticular foreign buying of wheat, nltho 
cables showed Id advance. The last cables 
were a little lower. It' seems rather Ftraugo 
that there is not .1 better demand for cash 
wheat, for receipts continue light, 
local crowd here have been Inclined to go 
short all morn lug, and upon the rally just 
before 1 o’clo<*k they were buying in short 
wheat, put out at a lower price. It looks 
• s if the situation was gradually working 
into ft better position for the bull. That is 
there is a good deal more chance in favor 
of making a profit for the bull who buys 
on the proper place than there lias been 
for some little time past. May wheat 
Closes at 69%c to

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market opened at an advance 

of %c to ¥*c on the higher Liverpool mar
kets and the cold wave. There was consid
erable pressure to sell the first half hour 
bv commission bouses, and longs generally 
were taking profits. Selling was further 
encouraged by a decline of %d in Llver-

129Rffl clover, bush..............$4 75 to $5 50
A sike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 —7 00
Alslke, good No. 2.............. 5 00
white clover, bush..
timothy seed, bush..........1 00 1 35

and Straw—
JJay, per ton..................
Hay, mixed, per ton ..
Mraw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 8 M
straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 6 00

Oairy Prodnc
«utter, lb. rolls............... $0 20 to $0 25
I'-ggs, new laid ...................  0 25 0 30

Boult

J. LORNE CAMPBELL08%e You Going to 24620%6 00 fMember Terente ftteelt Exchange^.
T 00 8 00 STOCK BROKER.IEUROPE ? E. R. C. CLARKSON Orders executed In Canada# New 

York, London and ,.$10 00 to $12 00 
... 9 00 10 00 eta. etc. 

Agent. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.ed .and Metro- 
The strength'1

190 ................. 100
303% 103% 303% 303% 
93 941^ 93 94

367 30*14 367
71 72T4

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

K A Magic rill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
whlsh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue 
To these Farmelee’s

E.L.SAWYER&C0., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

. F. WEBSTER, The
71 72

j 82 82%
% ... * ... 86% 
% 114% 114% 114%

Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1864.

Nortli-East Corner King aud 
Yonge Streets.

ry—
Chickens, per pair 
Tuykeys, per lb. . 
Bucks, per pair.., 
Geese, per lb..........

Frnlt

next month the
M8..*0 60 to $0 85 

.. 0 11 

.. 0 75 
.. 0 08

0 13
1 00antic Transport Line. ^ ■■0 00 Stock Subscription Solicitor.

A competent, experienced solicitor, cun- 
mao. la wanted to visit 

selected classe» of investor* for finaud;i 1 
land compnnv. having new, attractive and 
easy

persons
much suffering.
Vegetable Fills are recommended ns mild 
and sure. ed

«nil Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl.....
* or.\toes, per bag...
Lal.bnge, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag .
Heets, per bush ..
J^lery, per d.>% ..
1 uruips, per bug 
Carrots, per bag .

*>e*U Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 0) to $5 50

Yasser or field..$1 50 to $3 00 
. 0 45 
•• 0 CO 
.. 0 9)
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30

NEW YORK—LONDON.
.. Feb. •»

..........  Feb. 10
IQUETTE ...................................... Feb. n

modern steamers, luxuriously flttea 
convenience. All staterooms

from Nevf +■.

0 50<rror.. . 

nominee 
iawk ...

ed0 40 tnuix wiu^u is», »-»------------ -----
easy proposition* to otter, guaranteeing 6 
per cent, annually.Preference given to euc- 
cessfv! building and loan man. Applicant* 
must be of good «ddres* and steady h«tdts, 
and in answering will please state experi
ence nud present business affiliations. i$ox 
19, Wprld office. SCB46

Sending in Complaint*.
On the invitation of Hon. J. R. Stratton, 

commercial travelers are sending in com
plaints against Ontario hotels that are not 
in n sanitary condition. The license in
spectors aud the health officer* will do 
the rest»

1 00
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

Only those who have had experience cas 
tell of the torture corns cause. Palo with 
your boots on, pain with them. off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure, #4

. 0 -J5
cd amidships on 0 40r decks.uppe

1 sM*ngera carried
fo London. 0nMa —

ply î . R. M. Melville, Canadian Fas- ,j 
er Aevnt, 40 Xvfûüto-street, Toro®1*»
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$3000 buy
nine roonn 
?ony. veri
Apply

H. It w

an Introductory speech by the chair nan, 
the estimates of the Park Commlas'oncr 
for 1000 with a few alterations. The main 
features of these estimates have already 
been published.

The proposition to flood Rlverdnle Park 
broadened by a proposition to give 

Stanley Park $150 for a rink and $100 for 
flooding Bellwoods Park.

Denison

with the full knowledge that the coirrait- 
tee cannot call and swear witnesses?

Controller Spence: The committee can 
collect Information and tell us what to

II A SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
TO INVESTIGATE CHARGE

TotheTrade
Jan. 30.

Our Catalogue Free
ip

do.

&ve>ry, /Cntfs / 

wJlA/
_________ dcéÿdtevcvnA,

4M

Controller Sheppard : if they see any rea. 
son for referring this to the county nidge was 
they will recommend that course, or they 
can bring In a report recomiAondlag uts- 
mtsenl, without the expense 1 f holding an 
Investigation by the county Judge.

The Mayor: The committee, like this 
Board, can hud what they look for.

Controller Sheppard: J don t 1 rileve In 
looking for dishonesty In everybody e'sc 
In tile world except myself.

The Mayor: 1 did not make that Infer
ence.

Controller Sheppard: That Is the infer
ence that would be Irawn.

Controller Spence: We arc here for 
ordering an Investigation as thoro 1 s you 
desire. But we want to do It in the right

The Mayor: I don’t feel any confluence 
In an Investigation In this way at all.

AUI. brame : I am conildent that the 
chief Is not guilty at all. 1 would lake bis 
word, which he has given me, before the 
word of that man (Langdou).

The Mayor: i have 1,0 doubt cf what 
you say, at all, but you are not trying him.

Controllers Sheppard and Spence teller- 
ated their formin’ statements".

The Mayor : Gentlemen, I 
statements as most oilcusive to myself.
I have made a sworn statement that Mr.
Thompson admitted his guilt to me.

Controller Spence : But there must be an
Investigation.

The Mayor: I want yon to take action 
for an Investigation.

Controller Sheppard : I don't want to be 
carried away by any personal feeling In

r-t 7.80 last evening, with Aid. Spence 
that every mail should he assumed mno in the chair. After the making of speeches 
cent until he la proved guilty, on the principles at stake, the committee

A Committee Will Do It. took up the mutter of representation of the
The Mayor: Thompson’s adaiiaalon to mirèrent interests concerned in the welfare 

me, which I have sworn to, that he was of the school. When the committee voted 
guilty on the former occasion; does that by a majority to give a representative to 
amount*'to nothing? the Board of Trade the Mayor said: “1

Controller Sheppard: Evidence must be think it is a shame.” 
taken. The manufacturers received four votes

Controller Spence: We must send this for two representatives and four for one
representative. Aid. Spence voted for one. 
He said he would vole for two if the r< pré
senta.: on of the architects or the station
ary engineers would be cut down.

The vote stood: Mayor, Spence, Hub- 
bard, Woods, against Lamb, Loudon, Leslie 

is for the and Ward.
. _ The ®ame division was created on Aid.

You may hold It «ff till Ward's motion, seconded by Aid. Leslie, 
thac the Board be constituted as follows: 
City Council 5, Trades and Labor 
5, Federated Council of Building Trades 2, 
Builders’ Exchange 3, Architects 2, Sta
tionary Engineers 2, Manufacturers 2, 
Board of Trade 1, Allied Printing Trades 
1—21.

After a series of divisions, this sl/Ue was 
carried by the Mayor voting In favor of 
two representatives for the manufacturers.

A bylaw will be introduced on these lines 
on I he unanimous recommendation of the 
committee at the next meeting of Council.

^3 TVV
Aid. commented on the unsightly 

fence surrounding the garden In. which the 
Howard monument In High Park stands.

Mr. Chambers thought It would be a good 
plan to remove this fence around “rose 
garden" and let the monument front the 
drive. This can be done practically with
out cost.

It was .decided to put a sum of $200 In 
the estimates for a suitable? tablet at tills 
spot to the great benefactor of the <lty, 
whose ashes are Interred there.

The proposed expenditure for Leslie Grove 
was cut down by $308 for grading; $100 
•was Inserted for seeding.

On the motion of Aid. Ward. $100 was in
serted for seating and cleaning up Carle- 
ton Park at Perth-avenue. St. Andrew’s 
Square was deprived of $855 for grading, 
etc., and allowed $225 for finishing the 
walks.

The estimate for band concerts was cat 
down from $1750 to $1300. The salary of 
Mr. Adeiard. clerk in the office, was In
creased from $C50 to $700.

spring season ( 1900) can 
now be had on applica
tion.
charge to any one in the

IMThat Chief Thompson Had His Finger in Municipal Poli
tics—Mayor Macdonald Wanted to Send it 

Before Judge McDougall.

Mailed free of
■

I

Dry Goods Trade.
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.
All orders receive 

prompt and careful at
tention.

Ex-Mayor Shaw Makes an Explanation Regarding That Missing 
Gas Audit—City Appointed a Railway Director 

Without Any Right.

Goveri
The Very ÉÊest COAL1

* There was a breezy meeting of the Board 
of Control yesterday afternoon, marked by 
sharp exchanges between the Mayor and 
his colleagues. On taking his seat the 
Mayor said: You have all learned that the 
City Clerk is dead. Mr. Blevins departed 
this life this morning. I have made ar
rangements subject to your approval for a 
public funeral.

The Mayor’s arrangements were approved

confidence with Mr. Fullerton I would have 
been governed by his advice. * The suit 
against the Gas Company was ordered by 
Council, and 1 would not have acted con
trary to the wish of the Connell. 
I understood that he was waiting for the 
flat of the Attorney-General, and that that 
was the reason the suit was not entered.

Mr. Fullerton 1» Mum,
The Mayor: Have you anything to say, 

Mr. Fui ter i on?
Mr. Fullerton: I think I have nothing to 

soy. "Probably I might have sold what Mr. 
Shaw says, that a more favorable report 
should be goi. I had several conversations 
with Mr. Shaw, one in 1898, and another 
when the judgment was given.

Chances A ra i list Thompson,
The Mayor said he had brought down the 

petition of Walter Laugdon for an Investi
gation into the charges brought against 
Flux? Chief Thompson. He (the Moyer) had 
corroborated that petition with a sworn 
declaration of his own, which would now 
be read.

Langdon's petition having been read, the 
Mayor’s affidavit was as follows:

4‘I, Ernes* Albert Macdonald, of the city 
of Toronto, in the County of York, Mayor, 
do solemnly declare that: (1) The said John 
Thompson referred to In the petition of 
Walter Laugdon,. received by the Council 
on Jan. 22, 1900, came to my hout-ie. No. 33 
Grenvllle-street, several days after I was 
declared elected to the office of Mayor, 
and before assuming the said office. He 
came ostensibly to give me some, written 
inform tlou with respect to his department, 
to enable me to refer to the same in my 
inaugural address. Before leaving the 
house the said Thompson referred to cer
tain charges of interfering, in the election 
that he said had been made against him. I 
told him that I was then acting in the ; 
capaciry of Mayor and had received no 
charges and did not wish to discuss the 
subject until the charges were made. He 
then continued to protest his Innocence of 
having taken any Improper part In the 
municipal election of 1900, but lie admitted 
having taken an Improper part In the muni
cipal election of 1899 and other years.”

Spence Side* With Thompson.
Controller Spence: The Council has not 

referred this matter to us.
The Mayor: Everything Is referred to ns 

that is not referred elsewhere.
Controller Spence: No: the bylaw makes 

specific provision for this
After a discussion

* 'take those ThereTECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.John Macdonald & Co. and j VotlHow the Special Committee De
cides That the Board Ought 

to Be Constituted.
The special committee to decide upon the 

constitution of the Technical School Board

Wellington and Front Ste. Bast, 
TORONTO. WOOD«39 London, 

the rcassci 
in chilly. <j 
began to aj 
Hnu. WIIIU 

’ vatlve men 
the first tJ 
of the Hoi 
ahead of 31 
gresslvc Col 
erhlthe I>1'| 
arrival, 
bo appear fl

A VERY VALUABLE FRANCHISE
Was That Acquired by the Conners 

Syndicate—Capital to) Be 
Increased.

Buffalo Jan. 29.—The Commercial to-day 
say: “The American and Canadian Byndl-; t*e Board complaining that the city ball.fi 

J rat 1 had seized the effects and turned on thecate, represented Jil lam J Conner, of street ^ fl ufe.,0Dg realdent o£
Buffalo, ha» acQ” r * , i the city, on Spadina-avenue. Mr^Code’s let-
ljmdClUTran^mrtatlon b Company, and the ter on this subject baa alreaST been pub- 
capital stock of the company, < it la said, lished. He claimed the trouble to be
W000l|Sx»lnCItaiïdal6om»m°”hat’Mr.^Con- j on a dispute between landlord and
ue’rs may" be chosen president of the com-1 tenant over taxes, 
panv, if he desires the position.

"The Canadian and Inland Transporta-1
tlon Company was chartered a year ago by ..... .. ,
the Canadian Parliament, and It has a very that the course taken by him was the only 
extensive and sweeping franchise, permit- ; 
ting the company to maintain an interna
tional common carrier business; to carry 
passengers as well us grain and general take extreme measures in a matter of this 
Height; also to erect warehouses, elevators, ^in(j j suppose it is open to them to do 
docks and piers wherever It may desire to 
do so within the territory of the Dominion, so
it Is" also permitted 10 sell or abandon 

properties at any time, thereby obviat- 
he risk of conhscation, a risk which

OFFICESby the Board.
- Turned Into the Street.

Mr. J. R. Code, barrister, appeared before
•j SO King Street West* 

415 Yonge Street* 
793 Yonge Street,

» v V * »- i sWljfl

S73 Queen Street Wot. . _
1S62 uneen Street West. , Esplanade, feet ef West Market N,
203 Wellesley Street. Bathnret Street, nearly op*. Freet,
too Qneen Street Bast. **■»• Avenue, at O.T.B. Creasing,
115 Spndinn Avenue. 11*1 Tease Street, at O.P.K.Oreaelan
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley S<. 13 Telephone#. *r Jam „

i t
Tthing on in the proper edarne.

Controller Frame: .lhoaipwon admitted 
to me that he lmd done so before he Mas 
chief of the tire brigade.

The Mayor: What committee do you

Controller Spence: That 
Council to decide.

The Mayor: 
next summer.

Controller Sheppard : I am perfectly sat
isfied that you (the Mayor) an me the com
mittee, and we will recommend It.

I will take this Board, If

No
There wa 

^ lie excltrm 
assembling 
of people w 
lure of thJ 
crowd aroti 
at no time | 
were hopij 
against the

k« ELIAS ROGERS ïA letter was also read from Bailiff T.
G egg, explaining the dispute, and claiming

one open to him.
Mr. Code: If the city Is determined to Council

The Mayor;
you like. ,

Controller Spence drew up a resolution 
with the names of the members of tne 
special committee left blank.

The Mayor: Blank may mean two weeks. 
I am not going to take any part in the 
prosecution in this case, i made the sug
gestion I have made because the county 
judge could compel the attendance of wit
nesses

Controller Spence: The special commit- 
tee pan compel the attendance of chic of
1U,rhe Madyor:e™Tbèy would he for Hie

iir «5

THE BEST B.Mr. Code and Mr. Gegg gave conflicting 
versions of the affair.

The Mayor: I cannot conceive what 
wrong the city has done. The city had sold 
articles for $2 that cost $40.

Controller Sheppard : I have sold things 
for nothing that cost me thousands.

The Mayor: I could sell land on the same 
terms.

Mr. Code said the tenant was an object, 
tho not legally, for the city’s consideration.

The Board could do nothing.
Want Higher Back Pay.

Mr. Wallbridge,'barrister, In behalf of the 
marble workers In the new City Hall, came 
to urge payment of the difference between 
10c and 15c an hour for the work done In 
180^ He claimed that the city had a 
drawback of $600 for the purpose of paying 
the difference.

A report will be made by the Treasurer 
and Solicitor.

GOAL & WOO About 10U 
o'clock, whi 
arrived frod 
lanterns caj 
the snbterrd

T such 
ing t
Is run under less favored grants.

“The company has leased offices in Mont
real and is quite likely to establish branch 
offices in Duluth, Chicago and Buffalo.” Ü" 9

1
MARKET RATES, jEngineer’s Estimate».

The City Engineer’s estimates have erme 
back from the printer. They now show 
that In the Works Department the surplus 
balances- from 1890 amounted to *10,538 
and the overdrafts to $31.745. The works 
expenditure In 1899 was $255.907 „nd esti
mates to Ike i re ent year $341,200, with 
$51.400 for special services, or a grand total 
of $392,000. For maintenance In the Water
works, the estimates ask $133,823, as 
against $138,081 expended In 1809.

ToIn the Surrogate Court.
Ttye will of the late Frances Anu Hunter 

was yesterday entered for probate. She 
left an cetate valued at $6186, of which 
$4000 Is money, secured by mortgagee, and 
$2180 cash in bank. The husband, Thomas 
Hunter, Is the sole beneficiary.

William Myers Munshaw, a resident of 
Markham, was worth $4122 when he died. 
The items are $100 in horses, $150 In horn
ed cattle, $62 in sheep and swine, $100 in 
farm produce and $3700 in real estate. The 
property is divided between Charles and 
W. J. M. Munshaw, nephews, while the 
latter gets what Is left of the personalty 
after the debts are paid.

The late Dr. F.dward Truscott Crowle of 
Markham left an estate worth $2438.76. 
The widow inherits U all, and after death 
the residue la to be divided between the 
children, Frederick, William and Rev. Mrs 
C. T. Corking.

By the will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith, widow, Mrs. George Fryer and Miss 
Jennie Fraser, matron at the jail, receive 
$200 each.
brooch and best wearing apparel are given 
to Fanny X oh le of Tubuscanavan, Ireland, 
who shares the balanee of an estate worth 
$1944.54 with William Noble of the same 
place.

Surrogate Court proceedings also took 
place in the estate of Farmer James John
son of Markham, who died about three 
weeks ago, leaving $9940 In real estate and 
personalty. The widow is given the house
hold effects and an annuity of $200, the 
rest of the estate going to the sons, Ed
win and Thomas.
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offices:/
6 King Street Hast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oolli

£68 Queen Street West.

on. Take the Board ofCoutro'Taod h? if'each of us name one.
I name Aid. Sheppard.The Mayor_

•Aid. Sheppard : 1 name Aid. Spence.
I name Aid. L-rquhar,.

I name Aid. Lamb. 
Would he have a doable

Aid. Frame :
LT ... Controller Spence :, - whether the .im,_ Mnvor •

minutes of Council should show the refer- rn|f? J '
«ice to the Board of Control, Controller Controller Spence : Yes; because It would 
mat f hTd ' b e*t-n 'p rope r ly ^ ^

£?vMn°UMectny3i> deClarat,°° ^ ri"eraf«8
Want» Judge to Investigate. tlon read as follows : "And whereas. In 

The Mayor: It was before von. sir. I the opinion of this Council, the matters 
got the Solicitor to prepare a resolution to set forth in the foregoing recital should l-e 
Council on the entire matter, asking for investigated as Ordered and provided for In 
an investigation by the county judge. clause U of bylaw 2436 of the City Council;

The proposed resolution was in the foi- therefore, be it resolved, that a special corn- 
lowing terms: mlttee be appointed to investigate said

‘‘That, whereas a petition has. been pre- charges, in accordance with said bylaw, 
sented to this Council by Walter Langdon, such committee to consist of Aid. Shep- 
cbnrging John Thompson, the chief of the pard, Spence, Utfquhart and Frame, and 
hire Brigade, with having in the campaign that the said conihiittee be instructed to in- 
or the municipal election of the city of vestlgate the said charges forthwith, and 
Toronto, that was held upon the first Mon- report thereon to the Council at the earliest 
day in January, 1899, taken part in the I*>8Stble date.”
election of a Mayoralty candidate other- The City Hall Engineers,
wise than by recording hi» vote ns elector. Aid. Sheppard asked that the examination 

Sr?*?® c« passed and solicited votes of the engineers employed In the building 
Mayoralty candidate at the «aid be proceeded with at once.

?îheI7r,9e^a£te<1 contrary to Aid. Spence suggested that the examina- 
®ttne city of Toronto, and also tlon of the proposed Inspector of elevators 

*!iat said John Thompson took be taken up at the same time. Carried. 
üflîzL111 Jhe election of u candidate for the The Mayor said be had learned with 

Mayor of the city of Toronto amazement that the Court of Revision bad 
recording hi» vote as nn not apportioned the taxation of the Don 

eî^ÎY>r' Pn<1 that he canvassed and soil- improvements.
vl votes for a candidate for the office Mr. Littlejohn said the court may not 

i ^ta,vor or tne said city at the municipal have been instructed to do so.
^UI>^n ?he ^Monday In January, The Mayor : I am not reflecting on the 

r? • I*01*1 of the said election court at all. I only want to let the board
campaigns h^ acted as agent for one of the know the state of affairs.
.candidate* in his committee room» and Controller Sheppard asked why the Mayor 
nanaea out literature to the canvassers and had not attended' to this matter when he 
instructed them on behalf of one of the can- was in the Council.
didates and used his influence on behalf of The Mayor replied that he was only three 
°5f °r the candidates ’for Mayor with the months in the Council when he could pos- 
ofrlcers and employes of the corporation sibly have done it.
subordinate to himself, and otherwise act- Controller Sheppard : A great deal can 
JJ? cÜ?ÎTa!?r«to hls duty and to bylaws of be done in three months if you start out 
the city of Toronto Nos. 2436 and 2475; and us we on this board have started, 
whereas, in the opinion of this Council the 
matters set forth in the foregoing recital 
should be Investigated by His Honor the 
County Judge because, if they are true, in 
the opinion of this Council they affect mat
ters connected, with the good government of 
luit ™j,.lli^ÿ)allty I therefore, be it .resolved 
that His Honor the Juage of the County of 
York be requested to investigate Into the 

or falsity of the charges set forth In 
the first recital of this resolution, under the 
provisions of the Municipal Act and report 
to ,th*s Council the result of the enquiry 
and the evidence taken thereon forthwith 
a c,osiuS of such investigation.”
tion^f Mayor: ^ y^11 report thl

Controller Sheppard: I suppose we can’t 
do anything else.

Controller Spence read the bylaw, which 
called for a reference to a special commit
tee, whose duty it would be to report 
to the Council upon having an Investiga
tion by the county Judge if necessary.

ihe Mayor: The bylaw is Incomplete; 
the statute is paramount to it.

Controller Spence: The bylaw is sped-
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bidycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it ^Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly-.pay- 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms
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yards:
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\COAL'
Dr. Adams a Martyr.

Dr. J. G. Adams’ Dental Hospital for 
Poor Children and the doctor’s claim for 
exemption drew from the Mayor the re
mark: ‘‘I think this man is a martyr. 
There was a favorable report from the city 
Relief Officer, Air. Taylor, as well as a 
letter from the City Solicitor, showing the 
taxes to be as follows: 1897, $89.51; 1898, 
$122.72; 1899, $113.37. The Solicitor did 
not see how the taxes could be refunded, 
but thought a grant might be made on ac
count of the use of the building for chari
table purposes.

Controller Sheppard: Is the infirmary 
now running? ,

The Mayor: No, it is stopped, and more’s 
the shame. This man has been devoting 
ills life to this work.

Dr. Adams gave a personal statement of 
the w’ork he had done. He had bought the 
building on the understanding that it would 
be exempt from taxes.

City Belief Officer Taylor will make a 
report, upon which the Board will decide 
as to the grant that will be made.

The City Had No Rights.
The city has for years been appointing 

a director on the Ontario and Quebec Rail
way, but the City Solicitor said there was 
no power In existence to do this.

Trew’s Missing: Audit.
Ex-Mayor Shaw came to speak on the 

missing report of Auditor Trew. He said:
I appointed Mr. Trew to make an audit in
1898, after having received notice from the 
Gas Company. Mr. Trew was appointed by 
me, which, I suppose, would be the regular 
way.

The Mayor: Was that done on the recom
mendation of anyone ?

Mr. Shaw: Yes. Several.
Controller Sheppard: Was it on the 

recommendation of the Board of Control or 
Council?

Mr. Shaw: No. / When I learned lately 
that there had not been a report of audit 
made I saw Mr. Trew at once, and asked 
him why he had not reported. He said he 
had made the audit and had sent the re
port to the Mayor’s office. I never receiv
ed It. He told me that it was in June,
1899, when he sent In his report of the 
audit cvf 1898 He said hq was sick, and 
did not commence making the audit until 
January, 1899, and I then asked him wfty 
he had not sent in the report before June. 
He told me that he had not sent it be
cause Mr. Fullerton had requested him to 
hold it over until he had an opportunity 
of talking it over with him. He said that 
he had made an appointment once or twice 
with Mr. Fullerton, but Mr. Fullerton had 
failed. I thought that Mr. Trew would 
be here to-day. I bélleve he got notice to 
be here.

To Controller Spence: Mr. Trew said he 
mailed the report to me. It would have 
gone to Mr. Wilson, but there is no trace 
of It.

Controller Sheppard: I would like to 
ask whether, having seen the nature of the 
report the year before, you fit-11 justified in 
appointing him again.

Mr. Shaw: Yes. I felt perfectly Justi
fied In appointing him again. I did not 
know' w'hat bearing his report would have 
upon the suit at alL I have yet to learn

vviI VA gold watch, chain, cameo
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=46limited.
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COAL AND WOOD.Law Society Officers.
Mr. William Mortimer Clark, Q.C., pre

sided at tbe annual meeting of the County 
of York Law Association, held yesterday 
afternoon at the Court House. The report 
of the Board of Trustees dealt principally 
with the subject of obtaining accommoda
tion in the new City Hall, and was after 
considerable discussion, referred hack for 
further consideration.

It was decided to procure a portrait of 
the treasurer, Mr. Walter Barwick, Q.C., 
to be hung on the walls of the library In 
recognition of his services to the associa
tion.

These officers were elected for the ensn- 
Ing year : President, J. H. Macdonald, 
Q.C.; vice-president, J. B. Clark, Q.C.; 
treasurer. Walter Berwick Q.C.; curator, 
Angus M.tcMurchy; secretary, Shirley Deni
son; trustees. A. W. Anglin, Goodwin Glb- 

.-*• ’1- Kirkpatrick. B. J. Maclennan, 
W. Middleton. H. M. Mowat, Q.C., fh 
W. Saunders; auditors, N. W. Rowell and 
H. L. t)unn.
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38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

il DAVIES
Brewing and JialtingII M :

Bright, clean and dry.

mi Company, Limited,
■ir-- Toronto,

Denies a Combine.
The Mayor : No; not on this board, with 

the colleagues that 1 have.
Controller Frame-: There Is no combine 

against you.
The Mayor : You are unfortunately coun

tenancing it, Mr. Frame.
Controller Sheppard : We are fortunately 

not countenancing the Introduction of per
sonal matters and trying to make public 
matters of them.

The Mayor : Do you approve of having 
these taxes levied and collected?

It was decided to get Information on the 
subject without delay.

foal and femiw,wwl$ 
Wood SÜAïœj.,

Split $5.0fl 
Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

Brewers and BottlersII
Brand Tour of Mexico

On Feb. 14. I960, the Wabash Railroad 
Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party sf fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will he a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumus. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will he the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
tills trip. The route will lie over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of thl» 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

H
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No. 2 Cut and 
Coal at Lowest

BSt.nWeTtarTelephonel*m Wltl.McGIII G CO.

AT LOWEST
CASH PRICESALES, PORTER and LÂGKRi

g
s reeolu- IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.Overdue Account».

The City Solicitor, with regard to unau
thorized accounts from last year’s Council, 
wrote that lie could not express a legal 
opinion upon an academic question, but if 
some accounts were put before him he would 
say whether or not they were legal.

Controller Spence said the Tn usurer hid 
been requested to have these accounts ready 
11 days ago.

The Mayor said he would see about the n 
again.
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K WE CARRY
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northeast corner Poorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Aed A Hockey Supplies-HOFBRAUlie.No Action Taken.
Rev. C. Duff occupied the chair at the 

Comn-cgatlonal Ministerial Assoclat'on 
meeting. Most of the time was taken 
up with a discussion of the coming 
missionary rally, Rev. Principal George of 
Montreal being the principal speaker. No 
action was taken In regard to the Voluntary 
School scheme.

The Mayor: We will he guided by the 
Solicitor.

Mr. Caswell : The judge .’an investigate 
without reference to the committee

Controller Sheppard: Would It be proper 
to go past our own bylaw?

The Mayor: Evidence cannot be taken 
by the committee under oath. Gentlemen 
I see what you mean.

Controiier Sheppard: It does not make 
any difference to me what 
mean what I say.

Controller Spence: I want an investiga
tion down to the ground.

The Mayor: You. want the longest pos
sible way.

Controller Spence: I want It the right 
way.

T
Tlie Attorney-General’» Flat.

Controller Spence : Has application Jteen 
made to the Attorney-General for his flat?

The Mayor : We are waiting for the Gas 
Company to reply now, and we won’t wait 
much longer.

Controller Spence asked what had been 
done with regard to the Davidson man
slaughter case, and was Informed, In effect, 
that Mr. Curry had not replied or done any
thing.

The Mayor : That will prevent us from 
getting the facts somehow.
Bernnrd-Avenne Telephone Pole».*
Regarding the trouble over the Bernard- 

avenue telephone poles, the City Engineer 
wrote : "After the poles have been once 
located by the department, it Is question
able whether Council can compel the com
pany to remove such poles, even when 
agreeing to compensate them for the work, 
and It Is also equally questionable, whether 
the city could have compelled the removal 
In October last if the company bad refused 
to move them. The company In a letter to 
the City Engineer, and also to ns. verbally 
have offered that If it Is a matter of any 
importance to the city to have the po’es 
removed northward In a Une with the trees 
the company will remove theta. If the city . 
cuts the trees so that the wires of the 1 
company may not come In contact with the 

I branches, and If the city will hear the cost 
of such removal. After what has occurred, 
we do not believe the city can'remove the 

favorable terms."

STICKS. PADS,____
PUCKS, GLOVES. 

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

I Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

T
E rice LEWIS & SON

\ (LIMITED),
TORONTO.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express” on t.he New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, rd

s Iyou see. I
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PIGTrew’s Own Opinions.
The Mayor: He indulged In what many 

of our officials have a habit of—offering 
his own opinions and advice.

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Fullerton was hardly 
satisfied that it was a report favorable to 
the city, and I would like Mr. Fullerton 
to say, If he would, what bearing___

The Mayor: We don’t want to know 
that.

Mr. Shaw: I think he ought to say___
The Mayor: We don’t want to know his 

opinion, and don’t care what his opinion is.
Shaw Square» Himself.

Mr. Shaw: His opinion coincides with 
that of Mr. Christopher Robinson.
Is one other matter I would like to refer 
to. I understood that Mr. Fullerton stated 
that I had Instructed him not to go on with 
the suit against Ihe Gas Company; that an 
instruction was given by myself and 
member of the Board of Control, whose 
name he could not remember. I certainly 
don’t, remember ever having given Mr. Ful
lerton any such instruction. If I had any

Business
Suitings.

Sliall It Go to the Judge f
The Mayor: Well, what do you recom

mend?
Controller Sheppard: For my part, I 

would vote for the Mayor to appoint the 
committee. ^ The bylaw . iays down what 
should be done.

The Mayor: I dont want to do any. 
thing of the kind.

Controller Sheppard: T don’t want to tie 
your hands In any way.

The Mayor said his only object was to se
cure a prompt and proper Investigation 
under the sta tute.

Controller Spence: 1 suppose the statute 
is general tn its provision.

Mr. Caswell: Anything connected w’th 
the good government of the city.

Controller Spence: I move that the 
Board recommend to Council to appoint a 
committee to tlioroly investigate these 
charges.

The Mayor: And you are doing that

sWwLEAHave You w wgftf SrsJS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

It DM.&K. PI:

COOK REMEDY CO., -i
I. Domestic and Impoi Tl335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured tho worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free cd

The Leading Specialists of AmericaWe have the most 
appropriate materials, 
made for business 
They are stylish and 
durability is a leading- 
feature.

fidei

3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. TmM. & L Samuel, Benjamin 4 C«
30 Front St* * 

Toronto*

' J'"oK 
folio 
eases 
by t

; 1Nervous Debility.There Y0UN6 MAN 164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.

Have you sinned spinet nature 
when ignorant of the terrible 

were committing. When too let# to eroid
'wear.; '■ crime you

W the tcrriblo rciultz, were year eyes opened to your k 
J peril î Did you 1 cter on in manhood contract any
■ PRIVATE or BLOOD disc*»»! Were you cured ? Do iK 

you now and then see some alarming cymptem:? 
Dare you merry in your present condition Î You Ml

• know, "UllS FATHER. LIKE SOX.”

Elbaustlug vital drain» (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, I’blmosle. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genito urinary Organs a -spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto.

Door Springspoles on any more
This letter Is signed by Mr. Itust and 

Mr. Caswell.
The letter will go on to Council.
Aid. Spence asked that the architect be 

notified to declare when the Elliott & N*a- 
loh contract would be closed. It was time 
that contract, at least, was closed. Agreed.

some
So

Sir Wilfr 
The GJol 
impoveris 
lienee th 
of Mr. ]<’i 
pale pcop 
staunch i 
Broekvilli

Norton and BleuIf married, ■
are you constantly living in dreidf Here you been 
drugged with mercury ? Our booklet will point out 
to you the results of these crimes and point out how It 

■ our NEW *rmOD TREATMENT will positively cure W 
r3 you. It prove# how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE fp* 
A3 ANT CURALLU CASE OR NO PAY. ■

!

Store Closes Satur
day I p.m. THE AIKENHE6D HARDWARE

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. _ It 
takes baby t hrough the entire period of teething 
In comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

D? e/ •» 
HAMMOND-HALLS

23cts-<^

DRUGGISTS
6 adelaide-strbbt east.

agents.

f248
CIVIC PARKS tAND GARDENS. CONSULTATION FILEE. dOOKG FREE. If unable 

AJU. call, write fer n QUESTION CLANK fer HOME 
j9 TREATMENT.

if , Phone 6.H■; SCORES', The Committee Made a Few Cat»
Pre-

EVERY CAMPER, CO'TACER. 
VILLAGE \ FARM », have a sum

mer stove, burn "Sarnia ’’
GASOLINE FUEL, more comfort
■iiSi* and cheaper. Ask your dealer.

RADAM’S MICROBE Kl

fcxrr at ™r4‘4r’i
sipelus, Eczema. Fevers. Indigestion, 
theria. Consumption. Liver, non 
1 rouble, etc. Agent for y|<
Adi-lalde-street east, flic Badatu " , 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

f* > in the EstimatesI DRS.Œ * '* seated to Them.
The Parks and Exhibition Committee 

met at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, with 
Aid. McMurrich In the chair, and passed 
with satisfaction, which was expressed in

Kennedy^ Kerganu: HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
f1 e
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